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BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1878.

THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY
‘

OP THE

Advent of Modern Spiritualism,
COMMEMORATIVE EXERCISES IN.UIONOR
OF TITE EVENT, AS HELD IN BOSTON
(MASS.), NEW YORK CITY, CLEVELAND
(0.), PROVIDENCE (R. I.), DETROIT
(MICB.), RICHMOND (VA.), ATLANTA
■
(GA.), AND OTHER PLACES.

■

■

Since Its small and obscure beginning, Spiritualism hue
spread beyond all precedent, mull those who accept it are
now said to number six or seven millions in this country
alone, and an almost proportionate number In England ami
other parts of Europe. Mirny prominent wlent -so have ac
cepted tho bleu.-- The. "manifestations" have spread
throughout the world, and assumed suth a variety of
forms, and become .so pronounced, that the siie.ntiflo
"exposers" oftwenty o^ thirty years ago ha re dropped out
Of sight. Theniullltudeof exposed frauds and counterfeits
bespeak someth I ng genuine and re d behind tho cheats; and
it is the spread of the more impressive phases of the power,
in private faioiltes, where no out aiders aie admitted, and
where cheating Is out of tho ouestlon. Unit - has largely con
tributed to swell and extend the ranks of the believers.
There are hundreds of - thousands who accept, and welcome
the spiritual phenomena, as explaining much that was
mysterious In ancient as well as modern times, and as
opening a high and steadfast assurance of the great truth
of a eotnel' its Individual post mortem ei&nico,—Martford (Ct.) Daily Times,
Sunday, March 31bt, 1878—the thirtieth recur
rence of the dnte when the first appeal of Modern
Spiritualism was made under indeed the hdim-

■ blest auspices at Hydesvilie, N. Y.—has arrived
and departed. The bustle of preparation inci
dent to its near approach gave place to well - or- •
dered and harmonious meetings all over the
United - States, wherein the friends'of the cause
assembled to pledge their individual continu
ance in the firmest belief in the divine revelation
which they have received, and to join in mutual
congratulations concerning the remarkable ad
vance that tho modern system is continually
making in society, guided to that acceptance as
it is - by those unseen spiritual intelligences which
from its fir^t appearance as a recognized entity
in tlie world’s catalogue of thought have over
presided over its Interests, and have so deftly
conducted its affairs as to even cause “the wrath”
of some - of those among its’ friends - who have in
the past mistaken the grand object and failed to
comprehend the broad scope of the movement,

and so have suffered individual defeat, “to
praise,” i. e.,-to -forward the causoof Spiritualism
among men.
The appended accounts of celebrations tran
spiring on the 3ist (,or subsequent dates, accord
ing to the convenience of all concerned)-will be
found interesting reading, and as such they are,
without further prelude, recommended to the at
tention of tho reader:

Boston, Mass,

„

BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1878.

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers and Proprietors.

Paine Hall, Appleton street, was, - on Sunday
morning, March 31st, the scene of a pleasnnt and
profitable gathering, the services consisting of
. exercises presented by the Children’s Progressive
Lyceum, J. B. Hatch, Conductor, in honor of the
event. The hall was finely decorated with flow
ers and banners; and as the eye of the visitor
ranged along the walls it encountered oil por. tra^i.ts-.of.Mrs. J- H. Conant, Mr. William White,
■ Dr. Charles Main, J. B. Hatch, L. Colby and

others. Over the platform depended a white
dove upholding a basket of flowers.
At an early hour the space devoted to the au
dience was thronged, as well as the ante-rooms
and the entry opposite the main door. The Ly
ceum Orchestra, under direction of Prof. Alonzo
Bond, at intervals through the morning furnish
ed music of a high order of execution.
The programme was introduced by the song
11 Be Happy,” school and orchestra joining in its
rendition. A Silver Chain recitation, conducted
by Mrs.,C. C. Hayward, Guardian, next trans plred, after which the Grand Banner March was
. participated in, one hundred and sixteen pupils
being in the ranks.
J. B. Hatch, Conductor of the Lyceum and Gen
eral Manager of the Celebration at Paine ’ Hall,
then briefly addressed the audience. He was
happy to find that the organization he represent
ed had so many good friends in Boston and vicin
ity. Himself and his associates, together with
the children, were in the habit of convening reg
ularly at their hall ( Amory, corner Washington
and West streets) to seek that mutual improve
ment and spiritual unfoldment the bestowal of
which upon its followers was the chief purpose
of Modern Spiritualism. Among the persons
now -present In the hall, he said, representa
tives from New York, Vermont, New Hamp
shire and other States could be found, and for
such he bespoke a friendly welcome to Boston,
hoping that their visit, to this city might be pleas
ant in its continuance and happy in its after re
membrance. Himself and his coadjutors were
laboring to- inculcate the principles of pure,
straightforward Spiritualism, and hoping to do a

good work in preparing the present generation occupy a parlor, uutl give au exhibition of .her |
and that
Mrs. M. a
A.. Ciuue.1,.
CMiies,-'
of children for a clearer perception of life and its remarkable powers; ann
that. Mis.
duties than the olden -Church theology had af together with Mrs. Liteli, would hold lest s<'ances- j
forded to their parents; and in their labors they duriiig that day und ou Monday. These tallies i
trusted to he sustained by the friendly sympathy were all iu readiness to act in aeeorhauce with 1
of all believers in the modern revelation. Ho tlds promise during tlie Interim between after
I
rend the following paper from the Conductor of noon Mid eveuing service nud also during the
tlie Cleveland school ns an earnest of the feeling eyeaiug (tlie proceeds of such labor to he devoted
defraying tlie cost of tlie celebration Mid help- |
entertained by its members toward tlie Boston To
'
iugon tlie Lyceum movement) save Mrs. Thayer, ;
organization:
“The Chi ’Wren * Progresslve Lyceum of ClevelawL Ohio, who liad been most unfortunately prostrated by
8<nul their kliuh sl greeting to thoso who have nssemhhM In serious illness; lie was happy to stale (lint Mrs.
Boston toeelebrato ami honor tho cans" on tills ‘The Thir
tieth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism.’ May you all Lord imd yolHuteered to give t wo stances on lhe
have ‘a feast of reason ami a How of soul’ May your earn evening of the 31st. thus supplying the p'nee of j
est efforts to sustain the gtorlous cause In your city serve as tlie lady so unexpectedly detained. [These shl- '
an li - eMUIve to greater action on the part of all true Spirit
ualists both Imre and abroad. Let our L achlims blossom aaees were convened nnd the services of tlie lest I
so In our works «ha» we can make the oft-repeated assert Ion mediums mentioned were well employed before .
apparent to the world ' that we have a higher truth than (so- the close of tlii' celebration 1 Mr Hatch further
called) Orthodoxy ‘Arts speak louder linn words.’
hinted at preparations which he liad In view for
Yours for the cause,
Thos. Leks.”
[Mr. natch also stated tliat ho had that day sent tlie holding of a Nntiunnl Camp-Meeting of Splrcongratulatory telegrams to tho New York, - 11^11.1. at some oue of the public resorts Iu vicin
Brooklyn and Cleveland Lyceums, and had re ity of Boston, and nunouueeh that persons resi
dent lu virious Slates of the Union had notified
ceived hearty responses from them In return.]
A piano solo by Miss Jennie Beals, and recita him of their Intention to be present]
The following letter-was -then read by Mr.
tions by May Waters and Alice Bond, were fol
.
lowed by a duet from Misses Cora Hastings and Bacon:
ItliOTHKii .1. 11. Hatch: Many th;.»ks rer Hie InvltnFannie Dolhear, Mr. Cutting acting as accompa
linn
to
tmriiellmto
in your anniversary cxcicHch on mil’
nist; Miss Jennie Blcknell, George Pratt and spiritual Thanksgiving
Day. Though pievlnus engage
Mi-s Lizzie Bond then gave recitations.
ments keep mo from you In tho form, I ‘lull certainly Im
*
After a duet by Misses Lillie Wells and Bertlm present in spirit. Though each of the f;W thirty yearn ha
noun rich with fruitfulness tnMnh’rn Spiritualism, yell
Hull, Miss Belle Bacon (daughter of G. A. Bacon, think none have been more no than the last one. 1 Imlleve I
Esq., and a former member of tlie Boston Ly duplicate tho experience of every other speaker anil medlwhen I tny that deep-lnferest ami crowded lecture
ceum,) read an original essay entitled “ Castles iiiti,
rooms have been the rule. During tliolast year the t-’iiin the. Air,” which was ’intended to show the Il^ncy to distinguish the genuine fiom Hie imitalion, to
useful side of a practice which common consent eliminate blind credulity, amt Institute rational thought,
too frequently stigmatized as injurious in the ex - has been decidedly marked, v bile the number of tho‘e who
seek the mfitir.ictIon of mere curiosity him rapidly dimin
treme.
Tho essay was couched in excellent ished, and given plaee to the’earnest tnnulrer. The yearly
engagements of competent speakers Is imuther ptogrrsnlve
terms, and possessed an unmistakable moral.
step advancing the cause of human rleliis, and pinvlug to
Mr. W. F. Berry followed the essay with a song the world theutter lueoillpetcncy of I’aul as an adviser on
in the same vein on " Castles in the Air,” (accom the woman qiuHUloi.
.
The Increasing demand for nnd supplies of rational en
panied by Mr. Burroughs,) after wlilcli little
joyment and spiritual Instruction at summer camp-meet
Miss- Kittle Kendrick, representative of a Califor ings, tell the storv of effective wink from spiilMiiml,
Thelr persistent effort
*
have rendered It possible for hell to
nia Lyceum, gave a recitation.
openly discussed, till a velutecr Fire Department has
Master Willie Marshall then gave what was de he
been organis.ed, composed of many of the eleigy, and
nominated a telephone solo, (Mrs. Marshall ac headed by glorious Chief Ingm^^oll, and iliev have - mi TeedIn geftliig the brimstone Hanies completely under con
companying,) which called forth tlie marked ed
trol, and It U new but a uuestlen of time and energy for
commendation of his hearers.
,
the embets to die out, ami the Temple of Humanity to be
Miss Maud Alberta Lord recited a sketeii full reared over the ruins.
Believing one of the corner-stones ef that Temple N to
of quiet humor entitled “A Smack at School,” be fashioned by tlm dear hands of »‘Our Chl’dren,.” I hall
and Willie Bell declaimed “ The Face at the Win- . with tears of Joy tlm grand work arenmplLhed by your late
tour to New York with the I.ycke'i ; and while
dow,” after which the wing movements were ex successful
as n Spiritualist I congratulate you, permit me as a
ecuted by tlie school, under direction of - George nr ther to give you my sincere thanks.
I hellevtiSpiritu.alism alone In Its .sciootifie and philo
A. Downs. Assistant Conductor, music being fur
sophical departments holds the key of wisdom that unlocks
nished by Prof. Bond's orchestra, and tlie Lyceum tho cells of the Insane, the cellars of the intemperate, nnd
the dungeonsor vice and crime; - and epens in them the
pianist, Miss Murphy.
After Mr. J. Merriam, of Woburn; had given gate to physlcsl, moral, ami spiritual health in - ante«natal
and pest-natal existence.
proof of his gifts as a cornet soloist, the following
Ho on this thirtieth anniversary I unite with veu In praise
original versification-written for the occasion offerings that we havo exchanged the canal-boat of super
for the steamboat of Intelligence, the stsge-eeaeh of
by Mr. W. D. Rockwood, of Soutli Boston—was stition
faith for theenglnoof knowledge, and theo
(nu«of
*
bar
recited by Miss Ella Carr:
baric fear for the telegraph anm telephone of reason, and
tho - phonograph of love.
THE CRY OF THE CHUECHES.
Grand was the time when through our land .
“Havo faith, ami believe! *’ la the watch-word to-day,
That message glad wa
* given, •
.
'T is the t homo for which laymen ami preacher
*
most pray,
- O’er tunnelled rocksand rivers spanned,
’T la tho bunion of Rrmnns, dlseu^Hlons, debate,
“The - golden splko isdrlvein”
Ami the subject on which the revivalists prate.
Glad was thnt hour, hut / recall
You may po to tho churches, and list by tho hour
A heller, richer time,
To the words that will fall In a copious ahower,
When rang through table, deor and wall,
‘T Ih enough to cause sensible peoplo to grieve,—
A message more Hiblhno.
For'tho substance of all Is, ‘‘Have faith, - and believe.”
k •1
Electric rappings fladmd Urn lore,
■
“Have faith, and believe! “ Is the cry that wo hear
•
With ringing triumph given;
In our chuccbas nnd chapels afar and anear,
‘‘Souls frueiy pass ‘ from shore to shore,‘
And the unselfish bouIr. whoso voice Is moat cl tar,
The golden splko is driven. “
Only get for their- pains a few thousands a year.
Old Superstition’s rocks were torn,
If we ask thoin wlint faith they would havo us possess?
Bridged was the river death,
Ami what the belief thvv so signally press?.
Loved spirits canie to pilgrims worn,
Then they tell us. have faith lu the hiond-oT the slain,
Aml cheered their fainting breath,
.
Aml wo snail he saved through
suffering and pain.
The Sunrise Lnnd with angel throng
Hut how can 1 feel that nti Innocent one
Beamed on our weary sight,
Should suffer for evil and wrong 1 have done?
The Sunset Land of Earth grew strong
No, ne’er while I live will I Jeans defame.
Tocopo with Wrong and Might.
By heaping upon him my sin ami my shame.
Ami so with you I join to-day
Am I then such a coward, a poltroon and knave,
In Joy that we heve.slrlveti.
As to make of an Innocent being a slave?
And learned fof’nowrnat “o'er tho way
'
*
To boar nil tlie sins of a world mwh ns tills,
“The golden splko Is driven,”
That we may Inherit a future of bllss.
Still lot us work, Inspired by Right,
Nel lot me be punished, If suffer 1 must.
Till “errors prostrate fulll”
.
Ami after my mortal has turned to the dust
And souls baptized by splrlt-light
Lot mo bear the wrath (?) of an Inf nite God,
. Knew Love Is - God o’er all:
.
Ere one pure and good suffers aught from Ills rod.
TUI nations join the chorus grand,
A song by Miss Nellie’ Thomas, (accompanied
As Science opes Life’s door,
And Earth and lleavcn triumphant starnl,
by Miss Murphy,) the rendering of 0. Fannie
Unltedevennere.
•
Allyn’s poem, “ A Thought of Thirty Years
Yeurs for emlless progress,
0. FANNIK ALLYN.
Ago,” (published In our last issue,) by her son,
Phildelphia, Pa,, Marc^27H», 1678.
Lovernest Allyn, songs by -Miss Helen Sawyer
The Wesleyan Quartette Joined with excellent
and Mr. Walker, (accompanied by Jacob Sawyer
at the piano,) and a recitation by Miss Jennie effect in the hymn "Guide me, oh thou -Great
Miller, followed each other in -quick and harmo Jehovah,” after which the meeting closed with a
few words from Dr. John II. Currier, of Boston,
nious succession. Mrs. J. B. Hatch, jr., next fa
vored the audience with a song, “ Five o’clock in who briefly addressed the peoplo assembled, in the
„
’
the Morning,” Miss Carrie E. Ilopklns acting as follnwing strain:
:
*
Friend
I feel that no. word of mine can add
accompanist.
Jacob Sawyer also executed a
to
the
interest
of
this
occasion
;
but during tlie
piano solo.
A song by Miss Florence Danforth, entitled eloquent remarks that have Just been uttered,
“ Has Father Been
and a duet by Miss and tlie sweet tones of music to which we have
Helen M. Dill and Miss Danfortli, “Along the just listened, my soul lias been stirred by memo
River of Time I Glide,” were well received by ries of the past; I have looked around upon tlie
platform, and out among the audience, and have
the peoplo.
,
The lateness of the hour precluded tlie carrying seen many drinklnq in the inspirations of our
out of the intended order of exercises to a greater brother, who, with me, were engaged as pioneers
length, and after listening to singing by Mr. in the effort to advance a ’ knowledge of Modern
Spiritualism among the people; and to such I
Will. F. Berry, Miss Jennie Shuman, and Mr.
Walker, the pieasantand successful meeting was- feel to say that our early experiences were like
the morning of the present day — cloudy and
brought to a - close.
sombre, but’ pierced here and there by'tlie sun
AFTERNOON SESSION.
beams that were the heralds of brighter things -to
The seats In the auditorium of Paine Hail were be—but the clear sun came at last, tlie hands of
crowded long before tho time of commencement, the angels have touched human hearts every
and as stated by the Herald reporter, (and copied where, and illuminated them with awakening
into our last issue,) "hundreds were unable to light. I have loved tlie cause in, the past, and
gain admission.’’ George A. Bacon, Chairman,
I love it more at present, for during the year that
called the meeting to order, and introdued Prof - has just closed—since I last joined yon in the
Bond’s orchestra, which opened the services with commemoration of anniversary day—the angel
a fine selection.
of change has come to my - family and taken away
The Wesleyan Quartette then joined their su one who was the sunshine of my home ; and ill
perb voices in the sweet refrain, “God - is a presence of tills dispensation I feel in full meas
Spirit."
ure a comprehension of the - 'consolatory work
Mr. Frank L. Union read an appropriate poem, which Modern Spiritualism has accomplished in
after which Mr. Bacon introduced the orator of removing the clouds thnt ere its advent surround
the day in the following words :
ed the tomb, and giving to us the knowledge thnt
Personally but few of us are acquainted with our friends are not dead, but live and love us
the oratorof the occasion, though his name among still. As we look with outer vision upon the
Spiritualists, Liberalists and progressive thinkers
facesoL Brother White nnd Sister Conant (who
generally, is as familiar as a household word. have rested from their labors in the physical, hut
While ho Is thus to'this hudience a comparative are held in grateful remembrance,) as outlined
stranger, I but express the universal feeling when by the artist, and displayed upon these decorated
I say I know you will give him a stranger’s wel walls, we may with inner vision perceive as
come —cordial and hearty. I have now the honor present almost the ’ apostolic “great multitude
of presenting to you - Prof J. R. Buchanan, of which no man can number,” attending with us
Louisville, Ky., who will deliver the regular An here in the celebration of our anniversary day.
niversary Address, his subject being, “Divine Let us in future strive to reduce to life practice
Commands for 1878.”
—the gospel of harmony so grandly set forth this
The eloquent and thoughtful discourse then afternoon by our brother; whatever may have
and there delivered by Prof. Buchanan was been the discords which have entered our ranks
printed in full in our issue for April 6th, and it in times gone by, let us banish them at once and
is needless to add that tho nppiause with wiiieh
forever, let us
it was received during its Sabbath rendition in
.
-----Threw away dull cara to-Uay,
Paine Hail has already found an echo from our
Love's golden harp attune.
Forget the errors «f the past,
readers who were not present on that occasion,
And uiul with Reul cemmunel
we having received intimations of unqualified
At
the
conclusion
of Dr. Currier’s remarks tlie
endorsement of its positions from widely diver
meeting adjourned, to rceggemble at half-past
gent localities, going to show conclusively that
the "commands” have attracted the attention of seven o’clock.
EVENING SERVICE8.
receptive hearts.
The Chairman, Mr. George A. Bacon, called
Mr. Hatch gave notice of the generosity of Mrs.
Maud E. Lord, as evinced in added manner at the people to order at the appointed time, and
this time. It had been announced in advance the exercises were inaugurated by singing by the
A recitation by Miss Car
that Mrs. Lord (who had returned to Boston for Beacon Quartette.
the special purpose of taking part with the Ly rie E. Hopkins prefaced a soulful invocation by
ceum) would hold one of her wonderful stances Dr. Samuel Grover,-addregged .“to the Father
In one of the commodious parlors at Paine Hal); of All Life, whose love is eternal, whose power Is
also that Mrs. Thayer, flower medium, would illimitable, and'whose presence is everywhere."

Dere?”

( 83,15 Per Annum,
)
In Advnnco.

Mr. Bacon tin -n formally
'
ally iutrohuel■d the speak.
ers of lhe evening,. as follows
' ’
'
: ’It 'is a matter
of"
no small congratulation to find, on the 'return of
this red-letter (lay, this anniversary nccuslnn,
our hull crowded to ovet flowing, foreiioon, after
noon and evening, with such Interested midi
cnees. it is doubtless because your hearts rattier
than your curiosity is In the movement. This
evening we are convened for the purpose of hav
ing n sortV of general Love
A,".. ....'I.
Feast, (lathered
* • «• ..................
on
................
•
■ • speakers,
• s, medithe
platform nro a galaxy
of- old
medi
ums nnd workers, all of whom we hope to hear
from. There are to lie no set speeches. Each
one will lie as brief, pointed, and perl nicut as
possible, lhal we nmy gel over all the ground and
retire at u seasonable hour. The tlrd name on
the list is Mr. I. 1'. Greenleuf.

3.

wider hearing in eomiiHiuity. and that one
.......
year froili
the present. oecnslmi.looking hack In
. ................ . inn, we might lie plensed at tlie signs
of Improvement and ahynne■e presmited by Splrltiiallsm's thirty lir-t year.
After a smig by Mr-.. Ballard, Mr. John Wehliehl1ce was liilriHhiced to the auhlenee.
lll-'.M.MIKS (IF .11illN- Wlt'IHl■•.IliIltl■t.

After a few inliodiielory remarks, lie related
an inchleot of river life, which ended wltii these
woids: "Wlmt Is the iMMif praying," said lie,
" wlieu a fellow can touch bottom with a pole'.' "
Modern Spli'itiniiMii does uot abolish piety, devotlon or religion. In Hie rude language of llm
rnttf1oau. if lias enablch us to touch bottom wltii
a pol^|—tl1al I-, to know where we are—lt simply
makes religion rntional. gives It a flavor of good
common sense.
■ It EMAllKS (H's I. P. OHEi-'NI.EAi'.
The Itev|f|Ml■. .Murray says lie lias found it hard
Thirty years iu the life of an Idea ! is that. idea work lo piSj^linle men that death is suiiihe. The
taking tho deepest root, and flnding the clearest . reason I- lie enn1mt touch bottom with a pole; If
comprehension and appreciation by manklud of he eould—lhal is, If lie knew by exper leiiee that
which it is capable? The speaker thought it was Modern Spiritualism was wlml it claims to be
well at times to take a retrospective glm).'.., ami lie would liiid no trouble,’and it lie UIU, it would
see If our grand truth was really making an ad- ; not trouble him any: hl' would let lliemovers'eep
viDEm movernen1 ; R was wea at Hie presen« tune : themselves, iind, bi.lnted, lind out their mistake.
to Inquire whether such retrospection would eviI look upon Hie advent ol Modern .Spiritualism
deuce Improvement- over -Its condition thirty listin' grentesl event of modern times if uot. In
years ago, nnd also what It liad wrought for us, iiuiimn hl-lory, if it is true. Knowing it to be
nnd on us Individually, ’since we came within the true, I make no qmillfil•.ltlon. I...... n-e it Intro
Influeiice of its revelations. Taking hold, as this duces us to tin' lile beyond the grave, answers
grand fact has done of the fuiulnillciilal dlements
.toll's i|u -•-.lion afllmbativeiv.
of hnniuii experience nnd cxNIcnce. henliug as it
Tlie Ibifonimtion. the. Ills-eovery of America,
does with ilie mightiest problem that has ever tlie Abolition ot the F.-iuhii System, the llecliinv
fallen to lhe eou.sidernliou of human thought- lion of Ialh|pcadcacc, die Discovery ot ilie Golo lie solved lo (holiest of ils ibilltv, winit. has pernlean Sy-tein, pale bv the si.,lt'--.’f tins as llm
boon lhe fruits of Its actlou thus fat'? -Tiie great di-envery of the planet Neptune, by umiheinaflideu of spirit -eomnimilon was no new thing ;-it eat calculation by |,"ycri■l<|f. would pale by tlm
liad iimDifesled II.x'II’ al. llmes'ln tlie history of '-deiil' the fact .'of d|seuyeriug fhe. astI'mimier
human progress lu the past, and IuuI merely 'vis.
himself in Hie heaveus.when he has been dead a
lied our age Iu a manner suited to our improved
year.
'
clreumstanecs—lench1ng' us in .a fuller men-iii'c ,
1 do not ovei-iate it, for the “ ScienlIti" Amerllhe lesson of .our owu eond1lious. and our rela- I cmi," one of tlie ablest journals in the country,
tious fo liiose eouh1l1ous, as well as their inler1 which is bitterly oppo-vd- to' Spirilualism,-abuses
relnlioD with yet others impinging upon them;; it. believes in Prof. ('arpfiilcr aliil slight- I'rof.
tints throwing more light -upon lhe problem of : Wallace for hiseonuieefiou with it; tlusautiiorlty
existence and ils aims thiii) had ever before been 1 says; " If it were tin -, it would mark tlie ninereceived, mid speaking -with a voiee of omnlpo- leenlh century with imperishable bistrc; if If
leut power, lhal ilie time had arrived for us lo i were true, we can lind nn words Inadequately
come lip higher, and Iu lake a new deparlure from ’ express our sense of -ils Importance; If-it were
those ihings wiiieh eousiiiuicd lu lhe aggregate i true, such words ns p^>fouah, -y'nsl. slupendous^'' ’
f.lie'rullug power Id years gone by. A eomparison ' would have In lie streugtlieiied -a hundred-fold io
of notes as lo wlinl experience had taught eaeli
I- lie filled for such a -ea-e-; If it were true, its dlsIll<l1vIduhl-|D ills ur her separate life, the speaker : coverer would have nurival in renown."
thought was lhe best, method uf arriving M ilie ;
Of eimtse Ihls writer says "if true," which ho
results attained liy lhe mass iu lhe aggregate.
i knows Is not true. We, knowing If to lie true,
He referred lu terms of eougfatuiaiofy coin 1 claim IiiS'-'mphatlc words to endorse our owu
Dienduliiin io lhe media of lhe -spiritual move strong expression when wesayotber c.enlurles
meal : the multiliide of men and women who had - and oilier great, eveul.s pale hy the side of Ihls ’
been called to llm seryiee of d is-emliialing lId- I„ nDi|i■ HrV"V■1nflinlS '"V.IOp
1Sn1llb>lh'iUSlfc
, Cf.....
. e ” . in ennses
knowledge of tlie Dew-dlspensatlon among meo— 1llaiHIv A)11"-1ts W f1shnb|e bisife
; quciiee of this evenl.
.
.
cniied not because of noy special merit either of ;;
We are here to eoiiimemorale Its advent- thirty
charncler or life-work, luit because they were lie-t 1
ago to
- ddy.
There was
a great deal 'of antes
......... .........
.......
.
.................
........................................
fitted among their fellows for beeomlDg.ehaanels i
' years
iiaial activity preceding It,
Men who have'
through which tiiose who hud once ilkeus walked ,
reached and passed their prime can remember
■eirth's clouded valleys of night nod pnlio, might
(lie biological, psychological, phrenological, and '
return and prove lo us io our growing skepticism -mesmeric attractions of those years'which pro
that fills Intelligence with .which we were en
pared the way, gave a hearing to or formed a
dowed was a type of oil Hie inlelligcnee lo lie
fouod in lhe llDiverse, And while,lhese experi- setting for the intelligent rap when ft came. TIm
word "rap " Is a very pregnant one In tills con
eDees bind been coming io. various souls, somenection; It is a word of many syllables..
limes almost overwhelming them, nnd throug'h
i do not claim- it lo have been a new tiling
lhe efforts of- lhe reimiilirg . ones nnd- iheir media
then ; It had been' noticed before, 'as records show,
lo . mortal, n new light, eooecfnlng life and Its be
and probably was always ready .If men had listen
longings IioiI lioea set. up among men, wliot imd ed with hospitable ours, in fact, history t"aohes
been lhe pfncllenl result'.’.
us, all through. the ages, tliat ilie spirit-world tins
, To lhe mind of lhe speaker the chief work ac
complished by ilie -ihlfty years experience la ever been very near to us. Tlie day wo celebrate,
it made an intelligent - connection with human
Splriiiiiilisiii which -lied wriileo Its history ou lhe
He.nrts of ils ’ mediums and believers was - wliot thought, got ' translated Into Hie vernacular ; It ■
had been called out e/'flie iDdiyiduals readied by had ears to hear us and a tongue to respond.
On the 31-t of Marcli a pedlar who had been
file New Dl-pensallun nod ils tenehiDgs, Sensi
murdered and - his .hndv buried some years before,
tive -la lhe highest degree to .lhe- voice of . flial- succeeded in getting Ids voice or manifestation
sphere of IuUdk whieh'was viewless io ilie world
into listening minds, telling us lhet lie was still u
of mankind geoefaily, .feeling ilinf lhe.message
must he given, or the phenomenon most come io living human being, and tliat nobody liad ever
Here was Sliakspeare's line, ” From wlmseaeeordnDec with -the will of lhal nlmlghly power died.
*
liourne
no traveler n'tunps," wlilcli expressed
of progress ood expansion which imd been at. the settled .conviction of the world, " knocked
work la human affairs throughout lhe long’ ’oighi higher than a kite," f<ir one of Hi" great congre
of tlie past, lhe mediums hud worked on, and ilie
gation of tlm dead was knocking at the world's
frills of iheir ’ labor were niMil fest ing themselves
door and reporting., ’ 1 lind myself-hnving a sort
al ilie present hour in lhe gradual refinement of - of respect lor pedliir.)Th;il 1 would not have hut
th.ou^fis, in the uplifting' of n -pirntioD, In the
for this association, n■ollmiiug me of liro. Cii-Iipurifienlion of lhe eiiiolloos nod ilie affections la
all ilie walks of life,-he they never so huMbie, i ing, who J lined the church when I did, who was
so thoroughly converted that lie felt (hat Ini should
He returned thaoks, io lhe name of lhe nogei. | never he happy until he married into a carpenter's
world, lo those who lied gone forth lo lhe public ■ family, because Joseph, ilie father of (,'irl-l,
work of impM'ling n knowledge of lhe new gos- |, was a carpenter. God having selected that craft,
'pel, filled with eonf1hceee in ilie power lhal was "
; Ills piety seemed to suggest to him the propriety
upon ihem nod bnck of them; whilc'sueh render "of being fruitful in the same line. I believe,
ed lliet)iS'■iyes. through' passivity, ns dlay In-Ilie however, ” Imanind” .was uot repeated.
hands of lie- poller, they were really making
The greatehange in human thought Iu religious
better condiTions - and-rendering ilie pathway of
mutters, during the last thirty or forty vents. .is
progress yel more clear for lhe onward step of due mainly to this pregnant rap ami its posterity
hHMaoity,
'
- of manifestations. It would he a very interest
Wlmt bah ool lhe eoMing of ilie great irulh, ing subject to treat elaborately—tim bearing and
ilie anniversary of whose advent we were met lo ,
celebrate, called but of ourselves! and broadening' | liiffuiHH'e this phenomenon in its . variety lias - liad
upon Tlie euttcel thought of the age. but that
oul from ils effects on tile individual, li liad nf- ’. Would not lie possible nr expected in a short
fected almost every pliese of "^10 life, wheth- |
It toil i-‘,peceh, which is all that • is expected of me.
.
er educalional, lheologleal or social. _|
I' - "ag
' ' I,
I would like to say a few words mi Phenomenal
awakened the powers of lhe belter Datline-li- imd
‘ ii Spiritualism, because many of mir very bright
showo that human nature liad n reverse side, os "lights of lhe platform and llm pen Iimvo shown well; il had stirred lhe fountnln of being to its ;"some disposition to give it aback .seat as a subs
nfofoHodest depths, nod though some of the no (I erdinate or superllumts matter, as though tho
lonked-for revelations thus afforded had slnriled ‘
I higher phases, nr llm "tines of Spiritualism,
us. yel we had been laughl by -trial nnd expefl- !-could get along without it.
•
eoeo lo throw off lhal whicJi failed - lo liariiioiil- j|
It Is itnm/man cannot live hy.bread alone, nnd
ously bleed with out better natures; The capaei- "] It Is just as trim that man cannot live hy tlm phelies of liu -eao nature bad been hcMooslratch in ;; eoMeea almie ; a man must have philosophy,
iheir highest nod lowest degrees, hut Hie gooil ,. thoughts, ideas, a man must . have cHiliin', his
imd been laughl lo lfIuMph. nod lhe groundless j mind as well as his senses must have food ; nollieologle idea of humo depravity and ils c- ui- I
j body knows tliat hotterthan I do; and .yet I can'
coiii'ilanf dogmas had been, liy this experiiiieulal |l say with lhe Roman, not that 1 love the leach.
showing, seallcred to ilie four winds.
!
We of this world lind a wonk lo do lo tho preio- ! logs of Modern Spiritualism less, but I love tlie.
, phenomena more, for without Hie latter, the other
ises olhef iiiiio Hint of passively lookleg on '
- would he mm of tlie lost, or Hafouud arts.
.
while lhe angels wrought for out benefit through. |'
Without llm phenomena, which some unwisely
iheir choseo iDsIruMeois— tlo. mcUIums of our iI think should step down as a sort of midi -r-erust,
diiy. SpiritualisM was n lever which was raising ;'there would lie nn upper erusl. nr ' inside cither.'
Hie hearts of lhe ’ people to higher |eyels. nod if'
: Take any of mir brightest speakers, had there
we imd lo ilie past ihlfty years billed half ns hard
io our owu behalf ns file s-phril-world had done i-beeii no pimmmimia, or were there none to give
' iliem a setting, or nil iiiumiuatcd back -ground,
for us, we should have been higher lo lhe scale , we could not .pick them out of tim gr. -al coiigreihno we were at lhe pteseol ilMe. We Deeded, lo ' gallon of ' wind instruments tliat sparkle Iu tlie
millvale n belter eonecptIoD of ilie phenomena
I talking world; (I say this respeelluliy.of course;)
thno for loslnnee to regard ihem as convenient ad I any extraordinary ease, and tlmre have been
juncts lo mere Money- gelling ; we lind n Mission I many, where limsliieated wisdom lind- ■ iilh-rance,
lo perform ourselves^ nmi reiurelog spirits were
i it would he considered a streak of genius, and
ool lhe nppoioled ngeolsto fHlfill it./.b.r us ; SpirilunlisM cnMe, ool to leoeb us how to do our own not a spiritual influence; on twitches nr snasms,
I or shutting of- eyes, would give it an iipwaui
work through our own bodies, nol lo futolsh an
| twist, onsupetmundaoie slant, hut the sensuous
nvenHc ihrough which we were lo escape any | knowledge horn of tlm phenomena often goes
duly Ioeulubeot upon ns, bul ’lo tendi us to build
hack of . the Phillipses and Parkers of tlie outside
up around us those finer emotions and Iietier world nnd gives them lhe silver lining, which
affeelioes ■which went to form the legitimate
they think 1b wholly their own effort, they speak
treasures of Hie spirit both io this and lie; life lo
ing wiser than they knew.
,
come.
1
Inspiration In a supermundane sense, ldst<o■iThe speaker hoped, io eooelusioo. flint believ I cally speaking, died with Jobll of Patmos; il-was
ers in the New Dispensation would go on endeav I re born with Modern .Spiritualism, which means
oring to furnish bi-ter conditions - to tlie workers
tile "rap " or plMiiouMiiai Spiritualism as m.mh
on the mortal and spirit-side of life ns time went as your body means you. Do u't 1 know your
by, so that tlie physical phenomena might gain body is not you? Still without a body you would
In power, and the mental teachings through
t, [Continued on fifth po<je.]
trance and inspirational utterances achieve yet;
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OF

wlu'D-a- it "■.■' n ni-re 't.lt-l:ii•nl h-for-" two witn>--—a, who. eilver. A pr- oipitate of chloride of silver wits obtained from
kl-i'-vI--"!g--. e—Htl— to her rt•-peet<•lbillly !• all tin1 sample.-of s-a-’and, but no prxo’-pi’ate was formed hy
without ;nd - 1 i a
Toi- I- an -xi- u;-!-- of Hi- rl-ereb■-nsll>le eag-ruess with that which name from Lough Neagh nor by that obtained at
ii- l.i-.'i-Iir. (' irs- nit-r .vss-i'!- nnd pitnila what-v--r fn's-dinod- the ---.in—, wlis-ls la-t, under this chemical test, behaved in a
liniy I- eli-’ti -1 .i.l ngiui-t medmui--; and it will hi-w-il 'ti. in aimer preriely similar to the lgmgh Neagh sample. I - rec
<lTI'h^^AliS'M!l
''i-isii-'-r b-T- t*.v v.i nt'i.-ruufoun’h-d charges which, not for the , ollect tliat tlie t--ult of this test was my feeling sure that the
first tun-’, I- la-riiig- mruaid uti-l helps to pen-eiuate. II- writer to whom -1 have alluded had not had the same data as i
l.T Al.ri.i .. I.
tails il- IIoI " l!:' K i':-' K'tikT' |iii|o'-itnre, which had d.-lu<l-'il thoe in mv pneessiun for arriving nt a conclusion. In about
a'-in.’ ef 11- !-ii lir e .',-iiiu.iii-'s in tliis eountrv, n- well a- in a year alter that tune 1 threw away over a dozen different
)'. . •... '■ /
-ansl-s of sand, including those to which I have referred, as
t!.e I'ni’.-*.I l-toti's m.i- 'eoTiie -y expo-—I.” This alleged eX
MV wi-w c.'-ii'' I- I !,.
!a-'p
*
if"."! l»r I '.s rf-titer '- lictiiri
e"soqe wii- v-- ry -iinilnr to tlmt of Mrs Culver's, hut nmre I r.qiiired for another purpose the boxes in which they were
'
I
:iiT
'
jl
.ar
i'y
e
**
*
UMt
trri i:a g -.no - ";et '::.'s -<o - - s’. l*r —i — itn.l L'.vi -n on eatb—bul tin-oath was under a fill — kept."
l’*':..i'l
t
ef :lii- w- l ave aaiu-. A - woman ”la—• nmue was sub—qinintlv discovered
Tips clear and precise .slntement demonstrates the un’rustattempt tl. il.-al •):!’: t’.- -vi !'-ri
Wh.tr 'ie- riiir- -< tbal she had herself Siersonall•d worthine-s of the authority on whom Dr. Carpenter relies,
IrrcS-v.iii' la.i'l-■-- J'.' J*
' *:n I"Ubt!a terA.rr'l, l -a i• k • •• i up t.y to t —
even
if it does not indicate ills disposition to manufacture evi
t Iorui at -.-Vi-ril stated -i'ernces given hy the two m-‘tl.- pir
,
**
Mi'.-iq- agnin-t t'-ti'-v q-. .n. I
— 1 er unprei.'d .aecu-.itieii
h.iuada
ii.mni- Mr. and MsMi- H-ilin-es, she having h—-n engaged by dence against the medium in question. At nil events, with
tb'- ”!'l ailiU-'-itii'lil cf
au’airis’ so
* -,’tssii i I - l' 2 ’* «
tl.ain for tiith" ini^e'
inir|’‘'-e; atnl. she described, a false pan'el made the in-. .........
nccount of tin- whole episode now before
Hi- eeaelai’l hv which -lie entered at the ernp••r them, our readers will, we are sure, admit that the evidence
taiilS-tursiiug "C Tit—tw-o’y yv-|.lqe ag”, with'Fara.lay's iii ii... back ”f Hi-pas' Hi.s1 i’ w.i-a'.*■
1 i> Si0i0•eas-’S-O' mu-cular nctien, lime from a ■tn-dr-eall in th-' rear. Hut C’ol. Oicott, a . g-mtle- is hy no means free from suspicion, an - t is quite insufficient
t itint i- a—rt'-l te b- ii. an imino-cbid with th-’ New York daily press, lias proved to jii-titv its being used to support a public charge of deliber
|, again btolglil l* ’ il
lt '’.'
1
IIhI many ot tin- piuti'-n’urs abeol herself and th-- Holmeses ate imposture. It al-o affords another example of how Dr.
oau-' M in t‘iy -au-' "ay. a’** ’ -st’ ' 0I'li'-atur " i- -ucg-at-il f--r -'at- - -I in ’Mt'- WIiIc's sworn declaration nre false, ntnl that
Carp-Titer jumps at explanations -which are totally inapplicai- Mpp'.......... ie In
*
— llll’il
pa-.t..“ :ii' :..n
*
1 ’’’ • ■•' "." *■ ||- -|’-- -f
-Iii- i- ttiiiT-l-'r'i t'erlnr-d. II- has al-o proved that -her fortner b'e to the tacts in other eases, ns. for example, to the produc
*l
b^•
t i.i--’ il' •
■" 'at .i- Hr i; Itp-•nt-r i- iiwar-, " lai- ever eh-irai -t. -r i- had ; tliat iI-- ebol<>graph taken of ’’ Katie King/’ tion of dowers and ferns in my own room, as narrated in my
ni.it u hu-h- -she say. wa- taken troni her, does not the lea-t re- ".Miracle’s and .Modern Spiritualism," page Kid, and to that
'tr.el i- ’rrt|i|| th
*
il
V—it'iir.sl t— a llitie ’l. il l.*- t.H- I!:'
*
—int-te 1-t ; IIhI tin- e ildn-t ti—d Irn't no sueh movahle pan-d In tie
*
house of .Mr. T. Adolphus Trollop
,
*
as given ill the
i
'k
il-o-iiti
’
'
*
-!rn^i
l.~
-Sall
of ueu•l'•lt
*
J’i -—' -:■■ '• a’:T " ui.’il •
a- 'he nll-gi-d ; that the llo'iineses' ulaaifestalioas went on " D aleeiieal Report," pages 277 and 372, in which case the
* turiuing-of LiI'!
* - inay Je-t tlie 'ame on -inan’. ne^•a-iesis when she was proved to be
Imi ** I...... *
*•
'::.
tkt.t.g -!-k- tkI.no ilium ha-l b-'.-n carefully searched by Mrs. Trollope before'
|s
*
uln'ea|-'■'e
niii-eiii.ir ad — w h-r-• , tlmt -!.- heTidf eonf——d she wils otT-n-d a thou■ the a-ance began.
i„. Ii:.a.z!y .t'.'ri ' -;l • -• l t'
*
*
Holuii-ses; and. bl■-llv,
We have now only to notice tile extraordinary appenditupf
or’ l-i.
ii|i- t.i-m'/' yyV’ s’.Iep||e- Ht. I 'arp' -l.l--t w'l! -and di't'iir - if -tie would e’^|m-e til
Hat in <'ol ihi'ott'- own rooins, under the most rigid te-t- .m-v-.s i'l.iUjie.itinn, ’which, strange to say, prove nothing, anil
*
Mei
,n
*
ti
Hie Igl
*
-bl'l ! I.im-if by tin'/' ti. t' " 1:1 ti IlbeVl
l-''il-ltioilS. and with Mr-. Holmes only ns a medium, the very have Inidl'y any 'hearing on ’he main questions at issue. . We
1.- kli'M'- i.qg »■■!! that a far ill ir.
* - eeiii|.!--e d-iunn-rati'in
-inne tig nr- ae|-•rir-■d tint was said l” rei-iilri- the el'rseaat|ea have, for instance, six pag-- snf extracts on early magic, the flag
- than -any in'Ii
*
'iter r.iii-l
of
'
*
al--i-'
!
**
in■
'iiar pr
*
---iir
**
of .Mr-. White. Tbefull details are given in Col. Olcoti's ellant- and the dancing mania; followed hy four -pages about
. l-y iii'-tiea, i-eiii turning
” i'- op e fr'.iii the t itli-T World," pp. l-'' 178.
.Mesmer; then no nccount of Mr. Lewes's experiments before
atq r,l hi- b—11 i-p.-.ii r!y
*
given.
Aa'•tb-■r a,!ii.’i-d IXX'i-ure i- intr. -Iue.al in. the following . the-.Medienl School, Aberdeen, which failed; then eight pages
■ uv’.
* ’
-u.
itii’l till ti.i. nf tl-- Li’.-:........ . -urring I
I'TIii- : “ I c.lii!d tell y-i'u the earll■mlllr-. in my eo'sesslea. ”f on the i tT-ct's of su<iyi’*
tion on hypnotized patients—effects
-'iiuiuiit'.
! tin
*
*
l >’.ad’e’l- tlie det—•tinn ”f iti
0. T!^, In ll." ! t*
.p
r ‘ nf tr,.. t '*
*
* i iiipo-tii r>• ei'ai•tl—d hy one of th
* uio-t thoroughly known to every operator, but having no bearing
’,11 ”')■•’* ty, w--- liitv-i f p.- 7-i. Eap-rim-iil '.i t.I i * * nn
inher*
tl"^■wllltby of th.—• Iad v mi-ilmai- in tini distribution of -I e.v- on the case of persons never hypnotized nr mesmerized, nnd
ei's. . . ’. th--— tlow-Ts timylng really h—n erevloiis|y c.-l. to who’ll lo) .le.<,--^
*
’tioo was made; alter 'this come ten pnges
pr. - - : : all -ie-iil - lit
** I'lmr of H.--- table, nol nti--rv -rs w.
*re
-l
*
plni''
•• 'd r it te..... tliat It W I'-II"1 |epl•-I-•-|. y.'t It repe-ll-'il- b'rt.'I In a ba-la upstair- ami watered out of a decanter on the planeliettc, till which no one relies without collateral
ataiidliig I'V-.is- wsn proo-ad l-y the faet Hat an lai|ni-ltlye evidence; atrl then an account of some foolish clergymen,
iv ii.l'-|-l a'l.ag tIr- ii*.>'>r, nft-Ti In tti
-Ttso
*
.il;t**
a-k’-*t f-r. It . skap'i
*
Iisruig tuitiv--lv inrroelnT’il into the water of tii-- da
who thought they had direct proof of Satanic agency; then
nli.ii J-:’l- t iip fre'ii ti*
il-ier Di-oiit an la *
l.
T'lii-wa- re
*
i■alllr’■ a -iiiali ipi :i i i tltv of fe-roeyallideof eela"iam, it- pres comes Mrs. (’iil—r’s statement (called a "deposition before
ence In i he -'da .v ' ot the tl i wei - -waa f tar wan I recognized
hv magi-trntes” in the text), to which we have already referred;
.........................
„...............
pl-alist "le’is all stosi ^efeet fr-nn 110-1x11-- F.xp-’Hin--at
'lsraic.il test ...
(a’ p-'nsiilt of Iron). which. 'then my own letter to the Spectator about .Mr. (L II. L-svcs’s
tin- nii|'rpnrpite -hi
Six i i ii-rln-i- ere-i'at, -tl
'
*
- - si i i -• tiling 'eiirr'
li *
*
*
riel
-r vai'
'i|
*
dio.iLTit out l’i ii—ian te
'■ i i '■. "........................................................................ suppo-ed proof of tho Imposture of .Mrs. Hayden; then the
n'lalid -nn Ex e-•riin-T|t a-(p
Eig'-t in--a.l
''r?
*
e^i'' In hl- artlsda mi the ” Fallacies of Testimony.’’ In the Con- oft-told story ef Dr. Carp-nter’s interviews with Foster, from
e-ii. ' ll.e-eetnlilinU' were o-'-I- tikd-. th” '■i.’a’r' w
* t'' a'! t -aru
*
t••mperary Ib-view of l1stai.■irv, Is7e, wisere I)r. Carp.- alar the () -utterly Review article; then more of Mr. Braid’s “ sugi-ii wStii tli.
|r
*
baeks t*. ll--* 1x1*0 at a fa
''
*
-I -t d.i tr.'tr i*
first msva mi aeeooat of Mis Iilh'ge.l exposure, it Is stateiI tbal gestinManid-.-i^pectancy " -xpetim-n’s—and that is all. Not
*rv
i-v.
ir-iiil--•r |*
r-rit
Lii.-II mi l I - cl.air '.
"i
*
/* s‘Ai-.-'i
"a tla-illfo! of tl...... le^^^•^•-- (lolllvhooL' ) wss ound- 1 In - arrone solitary piece of careful investigation or unimpeachable
hr.'! Air h-’sT ; tb-ri
*
llalr lltlur-t:lnce -e lutt—*a. i i i *- i;r tli
* -,i rat with a decant-T of water hesidc it," Hat He ferrocyarnde
evidence in these forty-two pages of wlmt are announced as
il-'ll-’iiaill t.ieii'. tl.
** i alil.- toeve.l e*
;'. -r a It I i r ' -■> Ir vatinis he was iiiivd with His wit-r, and -tbat all this was not hear-ay, pl"-a.t 7'/Cs/i'l•'l^tM /
ri’i tin'i. vi-ib'e in all i te-. ni
FiiaiHy - ll.e t.ib’i* wa- tllra•■'I hut'a stiii-nient in writing in He' hand of the " im|iii-lliye
',-Let us now summarize briefly the results of our examina
tip ati'l i*x iiin -- - il. aii'l fa: ' i i-Hi I-'an f-rtlii i ary diiii'-g I.i-* ’,'- sL-etl'.•'■ binl-elf. It turns out, however, Mat Hls part of
tion of Dr. Carpenter’s beokl W- have given a few examples
witb in - in a l -a
nr a pp iral u-of ary kii"l .-.-iin*iT.-il
with tin- -tali•imrit was -wbel|y uatroe, an we know - on tti-i iiuthor
*r-n-ry
yof how lie has misrepresented the opinions of those opposed
It, Piiriiat ii -'••.-■111
*^,i*1'* ’iii
wTl.milTeria-t live I.... a wi-n-’-aMi Ity of a ll•tter written hy tim lady of II- house, and afterward
to his theories.’ Although he professes to treat the subject
e"-anl i "a ami t-y Mr . <'r i -fk <•
*-,
. clv-wtl||r--.aii'l -t- '••'!• I
i
*
teubl|sbed, and Dr. (’ati'enter now seems to have found this historically, we have shown bow every pirticle of evidence is
l-r-rniye! th- in in wile cnni-a
n.4 well a- t-v in iav -*r»-..r
out.bilns'•lf: tint, Instead of withdrawing It wholly (as in ignored which is too powerful to he explained away. As ex
before tb--' pa Vi ' a- U.-- " l. i -'i-i,.pii " of tbi' 'iii-].t t ti-li- Iii- co’i.inun fairness he might to have don-), lie still retains it .
.
_ _
____
... or. less
.. detail,
......... r to the
..
amples
of this we have referred,
In
more
'
BD'il-r - s'-' an - l - li' re.ah-T" 'b i- ” I-' I- lint nw.ire tbat any inn- . ingeniously .......
inti > ati i np'rr'i.ce. h -it so worded - a< to den’lal hy high aulberStic.s of the reality of painless s’urglcai
* ’ nb-iTD-e nf niU-i-ii'aq I""L like "th- -tatencal of a i'il-l; 'Hh— flowers/ having operation
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she declared tla’ ’be Mls-es Fox ’old her bow It was ail done, P-iii- laeusllat Hydesville. If l)r. f^trplml-r wouhl tntef iuh-ti-^aud
of prepossession and indifference; and, bearing this in mind,
»utherltins thm dr. dask-lyn- amt M. Louis Fluult-f, he
w-io-i
*
and asked het to assist th-o in d—elviog the visitors ;-two -afli-f
learn several malt-fsot liiip<irtaiir-e. He would flu-l tiial 110',, Film,
■ gentlemen —rtify ’o ’lo -bara-ler of Mrs. Cul—r. Tbe ao- Lee amt ree-■utry, after oae hasty visit - to the mediums, puiiti-li.iii in-lr I weuitl,as.k- whether-it is in the interests of - human progress
swer to ’bis slander Is to he
* found lo CapoeD's ” .Modern Spir -xplansllln of the “ raps" la a letter to the HutLihi r*e■iim.-flTal Adver and in accordance with right principles, that those who have
itualism,” p. 423 ain (.'apoon was ao Intimate friend of- ’h- tiser, dated Ket- 1711, IVd. Aforc making the inveicig-i'i.m uu tim the ear of the public should put forth, under the guise of im
Btf-aglh or which they Issm-t iheir suh-eipn^nt repon, which, ih-o■tere. partial history, a lherollgbly one-sided and erroneous account
Fox family, and Catbeoine Fox was staying with bio nt ln-es iniicii -r I -aval ue, sluee It -lut-fpf-is all the ph-aemeaa iu at.... .
Auburn, wbile heo sisters wete at Ro^hesteo being examined wltha th-■efylo wide) the.rep Tinfl were alf-uly puiiil-iy c - ulndlt-d. of a disputed question. It may be said that errors qnd mis
(In this seamy eTideucewc ar-»skl-t tn believe that two glf'St ou- o' them
and ’es’-d by ’be cemoi’t-el Y-t .aits. Culver says It was oily hIu- yeara old. set up an lninestnf- which fora long i I pc ho-ught statements can be exposed, ' and will only Sajore the author of
Catherine wbo told her that ” when bet feet were held by tie iIi-iii uinidug Ihi) lusuit and 110X1, MUh'-tld their tath-f la puhllc re them; but, unfortunately, this is not so. The popular view
from hi-mlnlsl-f, and made their uudliur ^u•fietlsly Ill, amt mm tltey of a subject like this Is sure of a wide circulation, and witters
Rocbes’eo comoitte- tbe Dutch s-ovaotaelol raee-d wi’b - b-r hoke eentlanennly
nalalala-d the same fur nearly thirty years, and In all In the daily and weekly papers increase Its publicity, whereas
kouckles under ’be floor Toon the eellar." Hete Is falsehood have
this le.ig iHrlml have never oIic- li-e
*u
actually iH■rl■-ted. lint mere are
wi’b - circumstance'; for, first, Catherine was net ther- at all; 'acts in the early history o' iheie phenen-aa which d-monetrnt
*
the '.alse- few read the answer, and the press decline or refuse to piahe
*d
.o' this snppesil|ea. nut which Dr Carp-iiier, as usual.’does nr-t it known.
*
As the very existence of the press depends ou
' secondly, ’be coooilt-e never met at tbe Foxes' house, but ho^
know. or. if he knows. d-“*s noi make public. The-e facts urei, flmi, that
In various public rooos nt Rocb-st-o; tbirdly, ’he Fox family iw-^o^iaour Inhabitants of iho hnu^al Hydesville l--tlt|ed i„ hnving• A striking proer of this statement has been quite recently furnished
bad ' oo " Dutch servant girl ” at any tioe, and at that tlo- oe h-aril similar nolle- In ii; and. wemidly, ihai on the night o' March .list,
IMH Mrs. Fox and iho children bft Hi - hohin; ytr. Fox only f-malaiag, us. -The letter given below was sent hy Dr. Blade to Pror. E. R I-ankospeqyaotagiti at all. Tb- gentlem-o wbo so kindly signed Mrs. aid that during all night and th- telllow|ag iqght. -Ti "f-s-ae- uf a cimiln- ter. _It would seem to exhibit, tn a nigh degree, the characteristics of
*
a.^^mt.an when truth. faUnes-. and charity. No answer was received. The press, moreCulyer’s c-rtificat- of chaoacteo did not liv- lo tb- same town, ual I- -ft -ix - t^a-lghber■|. ihe "rapis"" eenftnus-t bxactlyjh
*
wore pf-eseni.t-Thls crucial fuel Is to la
* ’ou'iillnit all the early ever. retnsest tn pubil-b K. and the dally press, one and all, refused to tnand had oo personal knowledge of her; and, lastlg, I ao in- . the twogirl
records, ami u - ii snfpflllug ihai It can have --edi
rd
*
Dr. <’afil^
*utef,
since strt it even as an advertisement I
foto-d tbat Mr■Sl Guly-r has .sSnee rettae’-d th- whole state ti ts given In so r-ipul ura Iri-ik as Mr. R. Dile Owen's " Fo-iralli on ihe - "Prof. E. R. LAXKKsTRn—
.
.
o-ot, and avowed St to b- pur- In-Dtion (see Mrs. J-nckeD's liiuiiaisry of Another World -’ (p. 2i 9 . Mr. Owen vlniigd ihe suioi. and
•• Dear sib: Dr. Slade, having tn some measure recovered from his
“ a copy of ih-depesltlonllef tw-aiyren- of the n-lRhl-efl which very severe .Illness, amt Ms ensagementto St. Petersburg having been
letter tO Atb-ntBUO, June 9tb, IHi’). bt Is to b- ' oeoaoked, elliaUll
wasdrawu upan-t puhll.h-d a few weeks alter ihe-v-atst This iiudls(hy dedre nr hts Mends there) till tho autumn, desires me to
too, tbat ties- are se—ral Important mistakes So Dt. C’aqeeat ruted fari, liken In ce)l.neeiion with the great vari-ly of snlads—varying pos'^neil
make the following of^i^rr-’
0™ taps, as with a ktdtiiugrneedle, to blows, as with a c.vmea-ball or
ter’s aeeeunt. ide says tb- “deposition ” of Mrs. Cul—o was sl-dg'
“He,Is williuK.to return teLoudenfer the express and sole purpose of
-hwmm-f~amt
*
the cea<Utiens under which ih -y ecenf—as tested hy satisfying
you th«t the slate writing occurring in his presence is^nno
made aot more tlao six years ago, wb-r-as it was really twen Mr. I’oiokesaud the Dlal-^r-ai <:nmmiii
ree)(npl-i-n
*
y anil Anally dis way produced hy any trickery of hts. For this purpose he will come to
ty-six years ago; and be says It - was a "deposition -bef"'-' .tb- pose o' the ’•J^llal-andrt-a(tun " theory as applicable io ihe ascertained your nouse iinaecempanled by sny one. and will alt with you st your own
“. What, ther-tere, can im the use of eontian
lly
*
trying to galvanlae table, nsing.your own slate and pencil; or. If you prefer to come to hts
oagSptqatep of tbe town la which sbe resided,” by wbSeht of lact
Inio iI'- this ihareughlrd-ad horse, along with Ils equally dead brother room’ It will suit him as welt.
course, hls readers will uad-qttaad tbat It was on oath, I the table-turning •• Indicator “7
.
“ In the event of any arrangement being agreed upon, Shade would pre-

Ocrsus Do. (Lirpcnteo, ,
!■:. (’Oil'ENTro 'C
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popiilnrity.'tliis is inevitable ; but it none the lessethrows a
great responsibility tin those who possess 'this ' popularity if
they mislead public opinion by inaccuracy or suppression of
facts.
In his article on “ Fallacies of Testimony ” Dr. Carpenter,
quoting Schiller, snvs that the " real phiio-opher ” is distin
guished from the “’trader in knowledge” - hy his always lov
ing truth better than his system - If our readers will caraltilly weigh the facts now laid before them, they will he able
to decide how far Dr. Carpenter himself belongs to the first
or to the second of these categories.—Quarterly Journal of
Science.
.
»•

Clritotcn’s Department.
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ANGEL M AB EL.
BY MBS. H. X. GHEESE BUTTS.

.
'

"Me’her,' mother, tell me why
Little Mabel shuts her eye;
Why does she so quiet sleep,
While I laugh and play bo peep ?

” Mother, see! She does not hear
Whetfl speak close to her ear!
And her icy hands nre pressed
On her little snowy breast.

“ Mother dear, why do you weep
While sweet Mabel lies asleep?
Tell me, mother,, won't you now,
Why so cold is sister’s brow ?”
“ Annie, love, our Mabel fair
Breathes no more the summer air:
She has joined the angel-hand
In the happy spirit ]amL”

o

"Me’her, then will Mabel dear
Come no more to meet its here?
Will she - 110 more play with me
Underneath the willow tree ?

11 Will slih nnvve, nnvve more,
By our pleasant cottage deet,
Gather flowers she loved so well—
Roses sweet, and fair blue-bell ?
” Sister denr. come back to me,
And I'll - better, kinder be;
For I wish I’d loved you more,
Now you 're on the angel sber-.
“Mother, speak 'to Mabel dear;
Loving voices won't she hear?
Must I stay alone and play
Through the - long, long summer day ?”

"Annie, little Mabel's Coon
.
From our sight - will soon be borne;
But her gentle spirit mild
May come hack to you, my cbSld.”
Hopedale, Mass.
WILLIE’S TWO LIVES.
*
II.-HIS HEAVE^'■LIFE—GO^•TI^’UEDl

.

When they were all dene eating they rose up and returned
thanks, nnd then -He table and all tbat was on It disappeared.
The Durse explained to Willie, who - was, ns ' you may .sueeo3et
very much sur|)qised at His, 'that everyMing in ' beaveD - comes
and ' goes as It is wanted, or is thought about. If you want
to- - eat, the table and dlshie^'dind Toed are sent, and when you
hnveeaten enough they nre taken away. IT you 'think of some
body you love very mUcb, benr she is close to yeu at oneCl - So,
when you think or- talk' abeut - other things, yeu see - them all
around yeu ; and the reasen why heaven - is sucb a beautiful place is, tlmt tbe angels are always thinking kind thoughts
and living everybody, nnd their 'thoughts and tbeir leve take
en beautiful Toros and aeecaq around tbem. ' But all tbis, she
teld -bio, he would learn more and more abeut eyeqy- day In
school.
...
-i
” W!'y,” said Willie, - “ are - there schools In heaven?”
“ Yeu will ' see,’- said tbe nurse, -"only to- day you need not
begin your studies, hut may look on Ter a -little while,- and then I will take yeu about and show yeu wbat I knew yeu
Want to -see.”
While sbe had been talking the rest nT the' children had
gene eut eT tbe reem Inte another, and Willie, with his duosc’’
now followed them. He feuad.tbeo seated in a circle in front
eT a kind of picture frame, hy which stood a man-angel teach
ing then. The lesson, just then, ' was nbout botany, nnd he
was explaining tn them 'hew flowers grow, -and, wbat was
wonderful to -Willie, as ltd talked about, the, different parts oT
tlie flowers each one came within the eietuqe-Traoe, just ns if
It were alive, and all tbe changes lie talked abeut took plnce
in the picture, se tbat the cbildreD could see them a great deal
plainer than we can see things here by the help of a micro
scope. Willie’s nurse teld him -that many' other tilings are •
taugbt in heaven in tbe same way, and tlmt, besides, he would learn to read nol write tbe heavenly language and tn UDder
stand the heavenly aqilhoclie. - Willie got so Interested in
what he ' saw nnd in wlmt hls nurse teld him, that he wanted
to take his -place in the school right away; but she said tooorrew would be Boon eneugh, and he must come with her '
for -tint merning.
Ho Willie and she stepped out through the open windows
upon the lawn, nnd Tound'th»oselves in a smoeth, wide path,
which led down to a crystal lake. He noticed that his nurse
did net put on a bennet ner give him a hat to wear; and yet,
as they came into tbe sunshine, it did net -burn hls skin ner
drzzle his eyes. He spoke ef this to the nurse, and she -ex
plained to ' bim thrt the sun of heaven is Ged [tbe Central
Source of Light] hioself, .and theugh - they could - net lo"k
nt Him directly, the light and heat he sent were so mild and
soft thnt they loved to be In it ns ouch as possible. And
yet the light was a great deal brighter than daylight ever Is
en earth, nnd -tlere was no cbiil in the air, even in the shade.
His nurse told him tbnt it was always just so Id heaven.
There Dever is any hot summer nor cOld winter there, but it
is spring nil the while. She told him, toe, - that there was
Dever any dark night there, only when the angels have, been
awake and abeut for sone time tbey- get tired, and then the '
light of tho sun see^ns to grew dim a little, like the light eT
early morning, and tbey know that it is time Tor them to
sleep.
While they were talking about these things they had cone
down to tbe lake and were walking along Its edge. Willie
looked Into tbe water and saw beautiful fishes- darting abeut
Id it, ' and, at tbe botton, pebbles of all kinds of bright colors.
On top of the water floated swans and other birds of that sort,
seme ef which were such ns Willie had Deyeq seen before.
Presently they came to a wood surrounded by a thick hedge.
"New,” said Willie’s nurse, "han going to show yeu the
place where we take care of the little babies tbat come here
from the earth.”
Curiously enough, just then there appeared an opening In
the hedge right In front of them, though a moment before it
had seened to be completely closed up. The nurse explained
to Willie that no one could see the opening but those wbo had
a rigbt to go in, and that thus the little babies were guarded
from any one’s coming to do them harn. They then went
in through the hedge and followed winding paths through the
wood till suddenly there appeared to Willie the most beauti
ful garden he had ever seen. He noticed that the very air In
it was fuller of light than the air outside, and sparkled as if
It had been made of little diamonds. Tbe flowers and shrubs
were of splendid color's, and gave out the most delightful per
fumes, and even seemed to make music as their leaves waved
to and fro In the gentle breeze. Here and there were fount
ains playing, whose waters shone ns if. they bad been pearls
aDd rubies and emeralds, and, after they fell, ran away, tlnkf-r that the matter should tie kept strictly private. As he never can guar
antee results, you shall give him ns many as bIx trials, nnd more it It
Bbalt be deemed art vis ible.
•
“ Ami you shall b* put to no charge or expense whatever.
“You on your part shall undertake that during the period of the 8 -ttlngs, and for one week afterward, you will neither take, nor cause to be taken, nor countenance, lugal proceedings against him or me.
• - “ That if In the end yon are la'lMfled tliat the slate-wrltlng Is produced
otherwise thou by trick-ry, you shall abstain altogether from further pro
ceedings ngainsr n«, and suuer us to remain In England, - if we choose to
do so, unmolested by you.
“If. on theotherhand, you are not satisfied, you shall be atllherty to
proceed against us. after the expiration of one week from the conclusion
of the six or morn experiments, if we are still in England. You will ob
serve that Blade Is willing to go to you without witnesses of his own, and
to trust entirely to vour honor and good faith.
_ ..
“Conscious of his own Innocence, he has no malice against you for the
past. He believes that you were very naturally deceived by appearances,
which, to one who had not previously verified the phenomena under more
satisfactory conditions, may well have seemed suspicious.
t
“Should we not hear from you within ten days from thlsdate, Blade
will conclude that you have declined -Ms offer.
“ I' have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
'
. * u* SlMMOHo
*
“37 Spui-straat, The Hagoi. May 7, 187.’’
•Some two years since there appeared In the columns of the New Jeru
salem Mewenger(8wedenboriiian)a fine story. replete with spiritual leasons concerning child-life tn heaven. We reproduce extraau from it at
the present time. stating In strict Justice to Its author (“T. H.”)tbat ■
many distinctively doctrinal points. Inculcations and allusions with wwcl
the narrative was Interspersed hare been expunged In the version widen
we here present.—Ed, B. of I>.
.
■ ■
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ling like little bells over their shining beds Into
the lake, li.it all this only attracted Ills attention
a moment, for all about this garden, in groups ot
two, three and four, were beautiful babies with
their angel nurses, rolling nml frolicking on the
grass or looking at. pretty picture-books or play
ing with toys. Willie observed tlmt whenever
one of these babies came neiir a shrub ora flower
It bent down its lenvis ns if to kiss It, nml Hint
the toys they played witli seemed to lie alive nnd
to enjoy being used by tlit-ir little owners. Ev
erything was so peaceful and loving nnd happy
in the garden that Willie almost cried with de
light. His nurse let him go nil over tlie garden,
and even take up some of tlie babies in his arms,
which Willie was glad to do, because he loved
babies very much. They were all sweet and
clean, and showed that they were taken tlm best
possible care of; and as to their nurses, Willie
thought he had never seen such nice, dear women.
[Concluded in our next.]
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ECHOES FROM ENGLAND
BY J. J. MOUSE,
(English Agent aml Correnynwlent of the Banner of
Light,]
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societies of the country have lately more or less aiid decay are both essential to progress, mid In- ;
set tnelr houses In order with advantage to them stead of dentil being a penalty, or punishment
selves.
for sin, It is as nntural as life. • Tlie beiuitiiul il
During the past month It has been my experi lustrations, tlie force and grandeur of her reason
ence—which 1 can hardly call pleasant-to have ing, the ready mid sweet How of thought, mid
undergone n change of residence. A house dis- touching appeals to Imitate tlie pure mid inilile
mantled, packing cases to be lilted, carmen In examples of all good men mid women, reached
vading your premises, and alls the et cetera
*
in every soul wlio heard her. Many listened mi
cident to such events, are by no means conducive tlmt occasion for tlie first time, mid 1 think will
to peace of mind or’ divine inspiration. How not fail tollear her again, if blessed witli tlie op
ever, we have survived it all, and are now com portunity."
fortably located in our new home, the address of
which the reader will please take note nt .the foot
Connett lent.
of this letter. Our town Is in the centre of the.
MADISON.—Mrs. George N. Wilcox writes,
kingdom, easy to be reached by rail from every
point, and 1 have no doubt that our removal will Marell 28:li: " The light Is at lust breaking In
benefit our heaJtli, suit our convenience, ami tills section of the old‘Nutmeg State.’ Bigotry
prove an advantage in every respect.
and superstition must gradually give way before
The depression in tlie coal nml iron trades a more liberal element; for in spite of all opposi
still continues as severe as ever, aml in many tion, Spiritualism will imve ii hearing. Mrs. A.
towns in England and Willes hundreds of fami D. King, wlio for tlie last thirteen years 1ms re
lies have been actually starving—wanting even sided In Clinton, (tlie town east uf Madison,) is
tlie commonest necessaries of life. When shall holding simnees every Sunday evening, nml giv
we see that ideal state realized when the world ing ninny wonderful tests. I tlilnk she Ims a no
shall be filled with peaceful, prosperous and ble work to perform for the migel-world mid Imhappy people?
manity. Iler husband is firmly established In
Time in its onward march carries us forward liis liellef in spirit-communion, aml no amount of
to the great future wherein we trust to know persecution could dmillt him, and lie will defend
more of the right and true, to enjoy more of tlm ills wife from nil slanderous attacks. The clergypure and good. But the present bids us use wise | men of tlie different denominations In tlie village
ly the opportunities now, possessed if we would ; me preaching mid warning their hearers to keep
fully realize the value bl tlm treasures in tlm I away from a woman who 1ms a ' familiar spirit.'
future. Witli earnest liearts nnd kindly love let Tlie Baptist minister, however, admitted tlmt
us each cheer onward one another, thus by mak there was some trutli in Spiritualism, but said
ing our present happy and useful we may lay the tiiey had better keep away from it.
foundation of future greatness and goodness, and
Spiritualism will soon, 1 trust, be heard again
help to usher in on earth that kingdom of uni in Madison. 1 listened to Mr..I Frank Baxter's
versal brotherhood tiiat men and nngels so long lecture in Loomis’s Temple of Music, New Huven,
to realize.
awhile ago. it was truly eloquent and interesting,
Elm Tree Terrace, Utloxeter Hoad, Derby.
and tlie tests lie gave to tlie audience were won
derful and correct, and acknowledged to lie so by
persons present. Much good will result from Ills
visit. May tlie good angels guide us all to tlm
fountain of trutli.”

T,

_

3

_____
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SEQI EE TO THE STELLAR KEY.
BY ANDREW JACKSON' IJAVIS.
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HEAVENLY HOME.”
Nome Idea of the ............. this vdirrn- can be obtained by
g lane I ng at (he 11 ties of a L-w of I he chaplet:

The System *>f Natiire I».-m i Hm-d.
The Sixth riieleot Situs.
Mag he Be Rl\ei., In : lo
*
A ut |,-ot ’s V lew

I ’ |’|*
.er

Sparrs.

i-utili i iih’d hy S.’lrlier.

‘hlglnof ElectiIcily and Magm-lBni.
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and Fencth-iis «.f tie- t’etestfal Currents.
I!‘»a Spirits Ax. end and im- . ml.
*Thi 1’1 Igi Image uf the II uhiati Ihu >*.
I’syrhophotilc Message ti.-m Pythagoras,
The (’nl ver

a Musical Jt.-u t u me til.

The progress of Spiritualism in Great Britain,
('■Hu er iiIiig th" ''..i n ;»
ut
*
Ast i-al Centres.
Origin *
d Astiotogv, its s. i.'hBih- Hasis.
if not presenting any features of special note, is
W. tel - is of tlo
*
Great ’ >-nt t al Sun.
at least characterized by a persistence eminentiy
Mirltlpdcltv ol Mental Sun Centres.
creditable to those upon whom tlie burden of tiie
An Ai can mu c
nu-e
*
ruing t le
* Sum titer
*
Lat uh.
labor falls. Indications of a soberness in tiie pur
m:H|.m
*
F.»
..t tlie Milky Way.
origin
atid
Mot
Imi
of
t
he
s
ol
u
Sy
stems.
suit of spiritual knowledge are abundant. A de
B«-anty nml (il
uy
*
of the Planets.
sire not only to know of the wonderful facts of
App aram'e or Jupiter ami s.itm n.
spirit phenomena, but to understand the mean
A Remarkable cust»mi’lr)':liipner.
Inhal-lt il'leih' s of Uu
*
Extort..> I’laii' ts.
ing thereof, Is perhaps more marked now than
A
Relt ot Co'.inh af Bodies .irotrnd Mar s.
HaHsaelmNetrs.
IllillOiN.
at any other period In tho history of the move
The .summei-J.JSlid as seen from Mar s.
ROCHELLE.—0. II. Vander Linden writes :
ment. English Spiritualists are realizing that- MONTAGUE.—Albert M. Hunter writes, un
Reality of l.itgkfii the suimm-t Land.
der
recent
date,
as
follows:
“
About
eighteen
11
Bishop
lately
endeavored
for
two
evenings
to
mere phenomenalism does not constitute SplritA Natural Harm- Hot Made with Hands.
Earth’s Distance fr om tlie smuttier- Land.
■ 'ualism. The’value of our movement is to bo months ago we formed a circle here, and by pa- ‘expose’ Spiritualism here. His success In ex
Individual Orcupa:Ion and Progress after Death.
found in those deeper streams of experience itlent waiting and repeated sittings we have been posing himself as a deceiver of tlie first water
Debpatr of i'ersoHs \\ |m K new It AII.
which flow like living waters from the inner re rewarded by seeing one of our number, Mrs. L. was immense. I think he will find by-and-tiye
Wonderful Scenes in tie- So.inner-1.aml.
tiiat
if
it
is
so
very
easy
to
act
tlm
wiseacre
him

Flight of Thought can I"
* Ih termltmd.
flections of our souls, and can be best determined E. Ball, developed as a clairvoyant and writing self In this mundane sphere, it is a great deal
'
Disappearance of llodlly Organs after Death.
by those cultured minds among us who not only medium.
difficult to endeavor to present tlie spirit's
Mrs. Ball is a widow lady, nnd lives about lialf more
Eating and Bre.ithlng In (Im Spirit- Life.
observe, but think as well.
a mile east of this village. She lias always been partin our beautiful manifestations, and at tlie
*
Tin
above an
*
Iumn than half of lhe qrieMbm
*
treated by
Metropolitan Spiritualism has been tolerably considered by every one who has had tlm pleas same time to hide his gross igmiranee of our
the an I In-I III tills orm \ Imrie.
blessed Philosophy from tlie thinking part of his
active since my last. The old established meet ure of her acquaintance to be a lady of strict audiences.”
The hutrian heart t* arhlng w 1th painful <Luilds ciu’ernings, commenced in the Cavendish Rooms years honesty and integrity.
Ihg the future life, wlih h this I.... .. Is designedly empow
While I was in Rome, N. Y-, last fall, I wrote
ago by Dr. Peebles, on his first visit to England,
ered
I'1 dhpel: ><hd the thinking mltul ran h<-reln Uml
Written for tho Banner of Light,
and continued, with but little Intermission, ever quite a number of letters to my spirit-friends,
. almi'dant “food for thought.” I he I inguage employer! In
I
DREAMED
I
WAS
AN
ANGEL.
and
sealing
them
up,
enclosed
them
with
n
letter
since, latterly at Doughty Hall, are again minis
plain aud easily nndei• fund. “Views of «»ur Heavenly
tered to by their worthy inaugnrator. Dr. Pee to Mrs. Ball, to obtain, if possible, answers to
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VS .IV of - ch • 1I I
re-ii! t i- li i
in
-1:- ill. W .- !..iu with the orator ing money from citizens with different religious
is- lief-. Be says he avoid- sen-ation, and posi
e—ity upon all read--. tive persons, as -uch d—trov the conditions for
t
m in.pre—
■ i 'Ir
.-Cetiiiitn-ly
SpiritA
i-r- w
A
the spirit control; he can tell when the ilowhr is
•• In your labors atnl upon him, and can do aotblng -atl-taetcry■ with
l a
I 'n
Vr
t:r nwth atal pri’eri-.-s - out it, but he mu-t deceive when it is not upon
1"V
P
him, for the purpo-e of keeping the money
».
,ite t>> grow in ktlliwiellce. Unite taken at the door. Be -ay- he sballeecatiaue to
% - Unite to carry i ■ ach other higher do -o until auliiench- iniderstami that he has
to grnww in
■aven!v path.
Unite to help each nottiing to do with the .-'/lUi^h manifestatihMK,
u q> in ti iH-ial relation-, the b;t-ine-s ami ilu- 1 and they are willing to pay him for s^aachs
>th--r i n
Ur.ite to i-onqiier the woriil, hut to , whhtber they obtain maaifestatlca- or not.”

A.

k

‘ I

» •r
f AA •

; K Ju'r-r ■>’ b'-r. ’’

ami Wlllltlg oheliietlCe to the ilivine
B;
iw, which i- love In its tii-Ltiiitiitn atntl its
rr '■ra
•c.-- of ev.-ry .ie-cription i within human
rf'.<l
q
W.etiever Tiien fully obey that law,”
r»a-aal 1 •• orator, they wilt have a s ii-ce— which
will tr.il;-<’eiul all hi-torie examp s ; -ucces- In
lib'ra'. ami intel!.-ctiril development i -ucm-s In
b .-lie---iimd llnan<ii.i'. matter-; -ucce-s in health

|

;
;
!

Another Veteran Gone. 1
Du.

What a wretched world this would be If the theolog
*
had things their own way! Gen
ra
*
during the ■
Dr. Iioundy is believed to I ical bigo:
reign of Calvin, and Scotland uuder the teaching of Knox,
have established the first spiritual - meetings in
nre pnmple
*
the happiness which bigotry brings to nnuVermont, while residing at Rockingham. He lias ktml. Everyone mwets a parson as long ashestlck«to
his
legitimate
business, but when he meddles with the
been practically identified with the movement
ever since, both as an excellent healing medium freedom of men, aud attempts to Interfere with secular
buslne^s, toe become
*
an object of pity and disgust.
and conjointly with Mrs. Sarali Helen Matthews i
f
*
4g
romle,
the
hUtnrian,
has Just written an article
In obtaining audible spirit voices and physical .
for &u English review. In which be holdsthnt the pre>eut
phenomena of a convincing character. At the ; state of rehglou
*
opinion throughout the worhl Is extreme
Spiritualist Convention held at Northfield, Vt., ly critical; that theologians ntf longer speak with authori
ty:
that
those
who
uphold Orthodoxy cannot agree on what .
in September last, these friends were publicly |
united in marriage. Their combined services to j ground to defend It; that materialism all over Europe Is
respectfully listened to when It affirms that the claim
*
of
I tlie cause of Spiritualism for several years past revelation cannot be maintained; and that the exUtcuce
are gratefully appreciated in many localities and of n personal God and of n future state, the origin of man,
by hundreds of persons who have been led from the nature of conscience, nnd the distinction between pood
nnd evil, nre nll open questions. He snys that no serious
darkne-ss to light through their Instrumentality.
consequences, at least In England and America, nre yet.
Dr. Roundy was a member of the Grand Army, outwardly apparent, nnd that the entire generatlonatpreslie having raised and commanded a company of j■ ent alive mny piss awny before the inwnrd change shows
1 Itself In marked external symptoms; but that It Is certain
volunteers for the first nine months' service. In
i that religious opinion is moving with Increasing speed
Among the students of thela.-t graduating class character he was sensitive and modest, but cour , along n track which It will never retrace, and toward Issues
which left the Indiana Medical College of - Indian ageous, Independent and firm. He believed in j Infinitely momentous.
u
•

Women ' ns ■ IMijyiclan
*.

A Siiinular Dream.

.1 Pen Portrait.

“An individual abounding In material force,
styling himself a detective medium, commenced
to expose mediums, calling - the whole spiritual
phenomena a delusion and the mediums hum
hugs ; and after traveling the country over as an
‘exposer ’ lie found tlint nil invisible power nt
times would take possession of his organism, nnd
that manifestations - were done through him that
were bevond his own physical action and knowl
edge. On this di
*covery,
In giving public st
ances he did not pretend that they were or were
not done by spirits, hut let the audience decide
for themselves whether he was assisted by spirits
or not. In this way he said he could draw not
only Spiritualists but - skeptics, and thereby reap
a great harvest; at the same time avoid giving
free tickets to Spiritualist societies.
lie also
says his aim and object was simply to make
money: the world owed him a living, and it was
no worse for him to eater io the public credulity
than it is for ministers and men engaged in other
professions. . . , This medium in private con
versation acknowledges that he is a full believer
In the spiritualistic doctrine, and gives for -an ex
cuse for deception at times the following reasons:
first, he has to spend -much time and expense in
securing a hall, also In advertising, and is not

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS. •

1S78, in his 08th year.

Hon. Ih-njamlii F.
Denials ol
.■ IteportM ol his Profane an<l I nt eiuperale Habiis-Ills Spiritualism.

tivity of religious life and duty which has been
produced In others hy a religion without living
evidences, and based s^ilely on historic records,
the conclusion is Inevitable that we are ourselves
inf-rior In our moral natures, and that our high
er enlightenment will profit ti
* little, either in
this life or the next, ft is not Me amount of truth I
which a man kn^ws,
knows, hut thr amoun t of truth up^>n
upon ;
which hearts, that determines his destiny; and if
those who have been foremost in the recognition
of spiritual truth nre not also foremost in reduc
ing it to practice, they will be ranked hereafter
as the intell^tual 'Idlers and shiftless vagrants
who ramble through a new country making no
settlements and building no houses, and merely
preceding a more permanent and respectable
population.” it could not be better said.
But It is on the subject of union for the sake
of unloD, and because in ' union alone is possible
the freest - working of the law of love, that Prof.
Buchanan expresses the highest, largest, and
most impressive thoughts and reflections.
In

|

Carlton II. Roundv passed to spirit-life j

at Springfield, Yt., on Thursday, March ‘-sth, j

apolis last February, was a woman, Mrs. Baverfield, of Washington, i). C. She took a high
rank in the class, graduated with honor, and
wa- much esteemed and respected- by her fellow ' students. At'the annual meettag of the Alumni,
and. !<ugev.t . , -uree-- In real, un^lloye-il liappi- , also, she was chosen Vice-President of,the Asso
BOSTON, BATCH DAY, APRIL 13. 1876.
.............ncc.--- tti externa! reputation atnl internal ciation for 1s78-0. This action offended some of
ri iil.H ITlnX o> >’!<>: I mi) hooIeSKHH'..
p'.w r atnl pro-perity ; a mu....... a- brilliant atnl the more conservative'graduates, who made so 1
Xo. a JlDnlgomery I’lnre. rornrr uf Proliirr
-up.-rior iii tl.i- life a- in the life to come.” t-m-h much trouble - about it that the matter was finally |
•Ireet Liwrr I ' hwir.
1- tl.e power of lile de uce ill all tllitlg- to the brought bi-fore'the faculty. After a long and
tVIIOl.lH tl.»l I Nl> llI.T %I I. M4ATH. '
illVil.e law of love. Snell i- the power of union rather heated discussion it was decided, though
. THE NEW ENGLAND Ni'W> (OMI'ANY,
uiiibr tie- -imple operation uf i hat law. S;u-h is ( by a very close vote, that women should here
S .. l. I • ■ I it i - i It r 1 J I-' ■ 1' ' *• .
tieprmui-e ami propheey of the new di-1'en-a- after be debarred from the privileges of the inTHE A MELD AN NEW' rnMI'ANY,
This action has created much un
Kq., :j A M» i; ■ H a u nn- it- - ii:i • ;. si. w 1 • mo. t:on to earth, w tileti we are all alike called to aid stituth-n.
and imi cavil al, to accept with tin' deepest joy i pleasant feeling, and Dr. it T. Brown, Professor
am! -trive with all our ini.'ht to make triiimphant of Physiology, who strenuously opposed the mo
in tl -•■ wm Id around us, with the constant help of , thin to exclude women, has offered his resigna
r. ’ -: ■
the ntik'da nt our side.
• j tion. Upon this action being known, a number
y ■ ■T
of the prominent women of Indianapolis have
v - -■
jii-t presented him with n testimonial, assuring
Here mid Hereafter.
I him of their commendation for his course. There
I
i'nwilling a- the i •ccle-m.-ics are to make rnnthe matter rests at pre-ent, the faculty not having
u
f-s-ion of it, the dis-trlm- of immortallty is fast
B
revoked their decision, and a very excited state
becoming e-tabb-h-d In the minds of m.-n by the of public sentiment prevail- in consequence.
operation of the facts of experience more than by
*• ■.
There have been quite a number of female grad
l
: Yt ■
I
a the sp--nl fore-s of -uper-tiBon. The opening of uates of the college, all of whom have reflected
A
tin- heaven-: to mankind I- revealing truth- which credit upon the institution. One of them, Miss
1
every om- eat: comprehend and i- -lire to appre - E. P. Thomas, of P.cbmond, has been in charge
: • f'
elate. This of course dispenses to that extent
of the Wagner County infirmary for - several
Vv ;
with the old r-'h-of prh-steraft, sets aside naked years, and her administration has been - in the
r : i :,. '
authority a- no longer of any ii'--, and brings the highest degree successful.
M '■’ • • »'
! • /
'
human -on! face to fae.- with the mysteries of the
Prol. lliieliniiiiil's Oration.
'
eternal wori-l
We are to admit, to begin with,Wh<1<
* —
It I- hard :y p>o.~il.le to comment
at all on lie- that our am-e.-tors-were practically ignorant of
i
in
in->rt
n
i
t
-.
as
it
is
now
mad.known,
and
took
stipeerh orati'.m 'if
i'tof. - Hue >- man. publi-ie-d in
the la-t t-ii- of tl.i- paper, w•flh-ut runii'ing into It wholly t.n tru-i, Jii-t as it wa- given to them
The New York T'im’-s gives a letter written by
■ it ccanhcfhd -,-'t le- of ll-pa■ !.-■1:h and admit in-- as an ab-tinet and invi-Bhe doctrine by- the
.Mr. Wade in lsi.-s, from Wa-hmgtoii, to ZG.' G.
quota'lons. Not to have read tii.it mu-t admii’a. - preacher- and pa-tor- to whom they c.mtided the
hie tribute to the power - of sp.r;t:i3li-m i- to care of the hereafter. But a n.-iv day ha - dawned. Wa-hbiiruVediior of the Upper Sandu-ky (Ohio)
A-a d|ethlglli-h-•d . el.-r.-yman recently stated Republican, who had defended him from the athave forgotten the fact of it- re.,..nt antiiver-ary
wjleh; It'wa- intended to <•maa.. -morute,. From ’ it, eeien!llie men nre beginning’ to ro-ngni/,.- the tai-ks of certain new-paper-; and also an article
ia-glmiias't” had it celt-bra''-- th'- prai-- "f iI;-- faet^-ti',at ep'rilua' force will continue to exist from the Detroit Pu-t and Tribune, hy G. B.
-ift.-r d-- itli
And headvi-e- ace -.rdlngly not to Stehhlas. The honorable sprit of the Times in
. Dlviie- i.iv-e. it ln-truets u- to open, our indi
vlilnal nalure-, ;l- at It- deep and f: m-tifj- lint eur- , de.-r-ve oor---lve-s with the belief that something aiming to he ju-t to such a man as Mr. Wnde,
I-'v'elng to linppi-n nt some future time to make both in regard to his ebarncfer and religi^us
■ rent may have fn-e pn--ag” through. s-piritaal
l-ni i- in - truth tin - ili-eoverv of a n-w world, but ti- good,-for what we are now we shall he here views, is highly commendable. We quote from
.
a greater and - grander world than .I--- on.e made after. We shall enter b>•-lvei), lie remarked, - with I the letter.and article Mr. Wnde wrote:'
B -v 'ienk nf my i r *.n» - f v,- whit (i l utterly deny, to
know n by the ail v-nf uroil - -imr - rn'” of < -o.liimbu-. the -nine spiritual nature with which we left the rv. > v-n’ Mure tlian in • ••tmtiMi wch iii-mi nf
world
■ r OO, tl.uuif’ii nl'lf
,
*
l .i'lih It, lli'in-raii 1h* Justified.
is a world - thal I- ffPte .explored (or - agf- to enrOi. We. are apt to forget that death plunges
A ••• l!itv-mii^’rAii!
.
***
It i■ all fiil^e. ) d<» n"t believe 1 was
come, -hrlngiag to tlie -.oul fre-ti liea'.lh and the innumerable gro-- and vulgar souls into the In-re • vi-r i•.t‘•xb■1’••i| hi th- n--dhp of a Ioii^. life, nor il • I bej ii-kf Him In nii ili.it tlrn-tliA\e ever drnnk mcgaFon of
f-lclih-t - .Uh-uin'r^^ of divine wl-d'in. it ^>1-.. , nf t>r. From sindi elements not much of a heaven i • j’Mttuo'u iin > .. f < -n-v»T tud a ta
* ’e fur It. and do not
tniii'ti i miff 4 y»
r,
*
and never except fur medlcm
.
*
. , .
earth tnrt aslibnrb of h.--av--n, info which angeD ’ ly state is to 1.. all at- once expected. if this I> ■ ) "i UieT
*
that If I - wn
*
* profiHt
tin
*.
vulgar wretch
t.h.at
M-y
reprei^-nt
me
t..
l».
the
I^olt^d
States
Senate
’
earth
is.notnlri-ady-heaven
to
us,
we
shall
not
he
nre always- ready to mak- fh-•lt'’"l>-•m•t■ic-•llt exw.- i -d liAve tiia'p me rpeir pr-sidingnll<-er. by n vote more
*
for that pbeur-lolls
!! much more- ilke-y tdt'fiml heaven suddenly by the tli.ari Dire” to ntje over any and all competitor
•dton? The rvnator- knew- me well. “had served with
.
The mlln'el-ll'||nt h-mpba-ls with whl-h. fhe glff- mere act of dying. We -bali liml nothing iiiore tli-m through all our trial
*
ami perils for more Chan sixteen
..
*
year
”
than
what
we
are
really
fitted
for.
hd spoak-r- announced fhat.- for- Seirltual^'t- It Tinlette-was
private,
and never published
it is not the mere belief In immortality that
was better to ua'ib- fhan io , •-'-1 -v mu-t l-aven ,
1
until -now.
,
profound impre—ion ot, every reader of this noble ■ prepares us for -e-a-s of lov-llness and beauty -;
in
a
e<)^lnlunlcatton'to the. Detroit Post, Mr.
'
b-yond.
We
must-do
.c->me-hlag
our-hlvcs
to
so-'!
orati'in, in inmm is th- divim--etr-agtb ; in or -'
G. it - Sfel)blns thus writes: •
gsnlzatloit |- the human. 1'n"ni i-an internal, i cure our -'| - -ml - t'a-n - ion for the.sh - conditions. - What ‘‘I hive known Mr. Wade for ten years, hnve snt at
oruanizatlnn an external prof--- There may he w- must recogniz- and cooperat-- with is sdi^r^- the Min- table with him for months, have been n froqt nn visitor st hl - room
,
*
nnd n gm
**
nt the Ohio home
ual
force.
Thclergyman
fo
whom
we
have'
nl"realaz'tion without uaiua, and tb-r-for- -it
of h I iii '.i f nt<d hh excUetit wife, nnd have spent many
,
*
long to !*• retll‘mlH‘r'.el. with him. Surely I ought
would he without lif-. What i- n-eded- i- the liid' -d, in answering the qu—tion, ” where do we hour
to know ”^ltiH
*llltag
a* to what manner of mun he was. '
*
*
venr
there might have U‘en n score of
vitalspirit, the heav-aly flame. Ami thi-- is /»'•/• go after death."” replies by stating’ thnt he dobs imrlntf n! t lifts
Mme- or l.s» u hen
broke forth Into onths tu my henring.
not
b-li-ve
we
go
vaguely
into
space,
..
JTlit!
mail
led It act freely,--pontam-om-ly, ami ornranlzntOal
Ht<-" u’eAiMumied n mnn to be a vulgar or conr.e hn.wear-r - In rebuke nf mennt.ess i»r treason to hu
follows as - a matter of clvlr--'. it i- bur tb-.fortu go.-- whither lie- wants to go. Be tlmt a-|>irh.s to bitus!
manity. th- -xtl-iiv*
blazed out hot mol heavy, ns expres. anil the coat i nc whi-h 1 put on afterwards- A-- a higher life, -g"e- t<- some plach not very far Moff. nf m-,r;d - indignation; hut the rare humor, quaint
„
-i^^‘ and frank directne»s of his dally talk had no from
wb.-re
his
now,
som-wherwithin
th-T
the speaker obs-ryed, we miN have men before
such -tu; - tiur'/t.-f. Hl
* way
*
reminded me Of a word In a
erhnf
*
I’, v - “ -> -n I.ov-joy, of iilia'oi'. In a campaign
, weltm|ld h^>d-es. Solve must hav- the spirit of -pbere-of the -arth's gravitation. Space, ns •q
In anii-.*1 uv.h^i- d-1. s while he was a member of (*
ongrea!i. ■
love in mar hearts before we proceed to declare ii-ually com-hiv-d of, he -declares to he filled with In M>me cr•itlrMl:r on profanity, Mr. I.nvcjoy paid: ‘I'do
not approv. ..f -w-arlng. but give m
* the mao who sw-ars
our d^"•trlm•s. ftthi-rwUe th- latter ar- lif--hss • p-opl-, with life, with civilization, with human for fi»
d
**
- m. rather than the fellow who prays for slavery.’
In-v-r mw vlli.•L.>r spirits on.hh table nor nt his rmum
. ,«
.
and arbitrary thlng-. it i- vitality that th- world li--flay. n-ver saw him go to a Par or sa’oon to drink, and never
*
yvio ever did see him.
And he, believes what i- a matter of very com Yas told ».f fii’ doing *o t»y nnvom
.
wants now, the vitality which -oin— down from
I luring a vi’it a: t.ts hom- In Novemllcr ln«t, he was lnugh-told
• • of Ids whiskey drinking
•-•- ami•
*■
heaven, th--lfe - which I- love. led ns only secure mon be-l-f, that -mankind shall at last a-oclnth ing nls-ut th- m •rle
e
*
coar
profanny. and
. .........................................................................
said: kl don't think I \ve-drank the
/ this and all -the rest will he ndd-d unto us.
: with th- plan-tnry heavens, nml establish rela amount of a pi-.t il juur In thirty v
ars ’; ahd Mrs. Wad-,
*
bv. «‘ml. ........................................
..... ---- * he •kept
—the
.
’Tha: l* true.' In Washington
r,
Th- other l-ading feature of this grand uddr—- tions with the vast heaven of the galaxy. Th-re sitting
plain tud '- nip
.... - - . wa
„f his early New England lfe, was
is
no
limit
to
he
set
to
our
progress.
But
we
are
dngiilirh
’
-imp-rate
In
diet,
had
'early
to-tied,
enrlv
to
. is its broad and strong vindication of jihetiomri.....
”-. • as bi
* .. H"ttn
hi
h
and practice, and attributed his tine
. enal - Spirltuall-m. -The curloslfy-hunt-'rs, the .prac-d here Jo begin that progre-.- now. We are - h-nlth' i.tr<_ iy
' to th**
wise habits. From the age of ten
*
he bei-atn
*
a doubter of theological dogmas and am
Bi^lit-—rs, th- -p-et.ators who uo as they go to a as nn'icli -in - th- b-haidtful light of heaven here ns ji-ar
thorlH.8...........
, bt
am! grew to
**
d
a future life—ortiiuatedy holdlug
w-it
h gi,tu: t: ■it ty to the practical duties of this. Dur
we
shall
he
h-reafter.
Already
we
exi-f
in
two
meiiag-rle, th- cavillers and crotch-ty people,
ing sixt—n. wM'vr
*■
■ in Washington he toever entere^l a
th- large -la-s -who ar- b-Hev-rs only to the ex . wordds, Bie external and the internal, or the ma church. Imply .vm:i g. ‘| don't believe hardly anything
th-y teach‘ and'‘hav
‘ ‘IntereM In them. For those who do
tent that - their idle ob|-efion-. fro hu-bed—fh-•se - terial and th- spiritual. Our duty is plnin, and beli-v- it. it 1* ;ill rl gbt to go.’ Within a few years he
* be
came
a
splriiiaii
.
and
expressed to me UstKummn his
nre treated -to a roiiuh hut hH^miy application of , it is -to cooperate with our Creator -in his ben-vo- satisfaction in tb- light his
views gave
*
him touching this
.
vigorous advice, ami told to pay er-af"r r--p-et- , lent designs r-speettn': us. We ar- h-r- to eoa- life and th- lif- b jonil"
ami rev-rence to the divine uift of mcliiumehip -hl•rnf-• ourselv-s - to his will,-nml -devote "urselv-s
The'>raforde-erile■slhenl fitly ns "-narrow m'lnd- to noble emlk; it Is a brief experience and duty
, hd, Impracticable, er"tch-ty p-cple, 'who ba'vi1b" in the -present -fafe, and therefore we kb"dld A woman in N”w York recently dreamed that
spirit of candid ltlVi•s-te’atl'>il, who d-nounc-d the mak- the m"ef of it. if we cultivate -th- sdritual her house was -rubbed, and awoke to find it a re
.cpir-f|lal phenomena ns fraudul-jH before- know- ; mind here, we shall be all the more prepared to ality. ' While detailing her loss to detectives a
ing anything nb"ul- them, and who, after seeing -nt-r upon the hereafter. This is true Spirit- thief was brought in whom she identified as the
them.a thou-and times, fmd themselves unable ual,ism.
man - she saw in her. dream. On searching him
to i!t•ny:.'tl^hai, but never take one step forward
tlie stolen jewelry was secured, and at his rooms
-e<mtan-ous|y; they nr- not active "pp"aeats, |
was found tin- other property. Some one of her
.(^ir^Hpl^-'b-cause th-y hnve been sll-ace-i ; they I
We give the following ■ sketch—drawn from spirit friends who saw what wasgoing on, prob
nre conqu-r-d rebels, but they nr- hot recon- i life—as-it appears In pages 3n-3|e32 of the pam ably posted her -" in a dream.” ” But't was not st rucfed-.oUoynlt”- if, h- adds, they cannot drive j phlet entitled “ An Epitome of Spiritualism and all n dream,” as the result proved. People are
the,ang--ls hack from th-ir b-n-v<>l-nf approach, 1 Spirit Magnetism; their Verity, Practicability, beginning to' find out that “there are more”
th-y -would deprive them of the use of every free j Conditions and Laws,” prepared by the author of things In heaven and earth ” than they have
av-nue by slandering and s^m-ning the medlum-. ’ ” Vital Magnetic Cure,” etc. Wonder If the in ever had any idea nf. Spiritualism opens up a
Spirituali-m'- ndvent Is, as the -lo^iuent orator | dividual therein depicted-whose permanent resi- wide field 'in tlie arcana of Nature for scientists'
observed, nn -•p"eb in th- religious Illumlnatioa ; donee is( in ■ the vicinity of Boston, nml whose to profit by, were they ready to take advantage
of mnakltld, it comes to emancipate religion in i oft-ui^.i are so numerous that It is next to impossi of It. Some of them, who would like to do so,
its w^^tt^’lty by an earth horn theology. Bow j ble to trace Ids movements (though when last are afraid of Mrs. Grundy; while others think it'
profoundly true is the remark that "if the de- heard of he was traveling in Massachusetts/— unsafe for them—as Jesus once told his disciples
nionstrated reality nf eternal life and Its respon will recognize this “. mirror held ,up to [his] na —to put the new wine into their old bottles.
sibilities does not produce in us ' that earnest ac ture
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the God within, and - obeyed his commandments.
Months of extreme suffering ended in a ' peaceful
deatli at the house of D. M. Smith, Esq , at
Springfield, with whom his home has been for
several years, and where his funeral services
were attended by a very large concourse of his
fellow-citizens, and relatives and friends from
abroad. Dr. II. Ii. Storer, of Boston, delivered
an address filled with the exalted and comforting

1

We have received n report of the proceedings of the
j Michigan Convention of Spiritualists and Liberals, recent1 ly held nt Kalamazoo, which we shnll publish in our next
' Issue.
.

!

philosophy of Spiritualism, which was listened
to with rapt attention, and probably conveyed to
many minds 'ideas of the nature of man and his
relations as a spiritual being, to which they had
before been strangers. The choir of the Universalint Church volunteered excellent singing, and
the Springfield Band played appropriate pieces
both at the house am! grave.
***

Mrs. Maud E. Lord
I s having excellent success at her rooms 39 Mil
ford street, as well as in the brief tours which

Mr. J. J. Morse hns been spetklng ngnin lu London.

I 83
*
Abortionistsl t .ike warning by tne saltnleot Mnd-.
jj nme Rested. The criminal calendar contains no blacker
■ crime than that of abortion. It Is the worst kind of mur
j
der, nnd those ivho permit It nre equally guilty with the
professional abort l-mbt. Yet thousands of respectable
■ married women permit It tobedoue. If they only knew
how ashamed th-y would be nud how despised In conse
quence when they enter splrit-Ufe, th
** ’ would not dare ixer■ mit so unnatural a crime. Many guilty mothers who hnve
' passed on would give world
,
*
were the gift theirs, could
i they undo the great wrong Inflicted upon their tender offj spring In such cases. Words nre inadequate to convey a
’. moiety of the ngony they undergo with the heinous fact con
' tinu^lly staring.them lu the face.
I
_------------------------------ O" We are requested to state that J. B. Hatch Is at
present confined to his home, 13 Lexlngtou avenue,
' Charlestown District, this city, through an iacipient nttack of-typhoid fever. HI
* friends nud correspondents—
; nlso his helpers In the lnte anniversary services—will hear
• from him In due time.
•
i
----------------------------i
4S; Moses' Hull announces - that he hns - suspended the
• publicntion of the Crucible-for n time at least,
I 49
The
*
Spiritualist newspaper, London, forMarcbiStb,

she is from time to time making to towns at easy
stages from Boston. We attended a very inter
esting stance at her residence last Friday even
ing, where the ' press of visitors was so great that
twenty-two persons were admitted, (two over
the prescribed number) and others who desired
could not be accommodated.
We understood
Mrs. L. to state that.she then had engagements
for ten seances in advance. We shall give an :
‘
account of what we witnessed next week.
•
The AnxivEKSAKiES.—We devote an uncom ■
!
monly large amount of space to tlie anniversary
:
proceedings of tlie friends of our cause in different parts of the country, the importance of - the occa j
l
sion demanding such action on our part.
A
greater interest than ever Is prevalent among ■
Spiritualists everywhere, for the - truth is potent !

and must prevail.

'

- The exercises of the Fifteenth Annual

Commencement of tlie -New York Medical Col
lege for Women, occurred at Steinway Hall,
Thursday, April 4th, 1878, commencing at eight
o'clock r. m. Among tlie list of graduates we find the ntirnes of Catharine Victoria' Cochran, of |
Persia, and Kate Sands Stanton, of Rhode Island.
,
I
HF J. B. Myrick writes from Bradford, Pa.,
under a recent date : “ I - would like to state that <i
if some 'one of the laborers In the vineyard ' of ■
!
Spiritualism could be 'induced to come here and
give a series of Inspirational lectures, and tests
also, they would, in my opinion, be well reward
ed, as this Is the liveliest town in Pennsylvania.”

HF Everybody says Professor Buchanan’s ora
tion on the 31st ult., in Boston, at - our anniver
sary, was 'a -most brilliant effort. Copies of the

Banner containing it will be sent by - mail upon
receipt of one dime. ' •
HF The -Questions answered .by ' spirits, and
reported for and printed - in the Banner, are - un
commonly interesting.
Those published in the
present issue are unusually so.

Horrific sensationalism - is almost the uni
versal order-of-the-day by modern' penny-a-liners
for the daily press. ' It is about ail the stock in
trade they have.
W Dr. J.- 'M. Peebles contemplated leaving
London for this country April 10th.

rS^^.nkers having matter for this Department are remind
ed that the Banner of Light goes to press on Tuesday of
each week, but bears the date of Saturday. Their notices,
therefore, to Insur- prompt Insertion must be forwarded
to this office on th- Monday preceding the day of going to
press.],
YV F. Jamieson and Elder Cunningham have
debated in Springfield and Joplin, Mo. They are
now debating in Girard, Kansas. One question '
is, ’’Spiritualism is the work of th- devil.” Mr.
C. affirms. Jaml-son says -“that is what he wants
to know.” Th- Joplin dailies say if he (the
devil) cannot h- found in Joplin, there is no use
hunting anywhere else! Mr. Jamieson’s address
is 172 and 174 Clark street, Chicago, 111.
Anniversary -xercis-s w-re held at Belvidere
Seminary, N. J., Sunday, -March 31, conducted
by J. M. Allen, and consisting of musical selec
tions, readings, and an address on the Origin,
Progress and Prospects of Modern Spiritualism,

with personal reminiscences in mediumship.
Prof. Allen, has now closed his engagement at
Belvidere S-minAry, where he has given regu
larly for six moaths—Oetober to April—Sunday
lectures on Spiritualism, together with scientific
lectures during the weeks on Mental Science,
Alphabets and Language, Health, etc. He has
also had charge of th- musical department and
of classes in higher mathematics.
Among the services held in places othenthan
those embraced in the list published elsewhere

Eniintn Hardiuge Britten.

Pitt1 street, that city.
son presided.

The Hon. J. Bowie , Wil
.

Mass., 'and -by Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham (No. 27
Federal street, West Lynn) at Athol, Mass.

we nre pleased to learn that Andrew
Jackson Davis is recovering his voice, and is now
making it heard on the spiritual rostrum. 'This
is as it should be. lie was announced to speak in
Vineland, N. J., April 4llh, on “What - I do, and

Mrs. A.E. Cunningham was in Charlestown
the afternoon of Sunday, April 7th, and in Sa
lem in -the evening, giving satisfactory tests to
crowded houses.
She will be in Great Falls
April 14th, and would like to make further en

what I do not, believe.’’ He expects to be In
Washington, D. C., shortly. We hope his valu

gagements.
Mass.

able services will be fully utilized by the friends
everywhere.
■

E. W. Locke will speak In Evening Star Hall,
Charlestown District, Sunday, April 14th, at 3

tST

Address, No. 6 Bond street, Lynn,

P.,,M.

HF Read the card of “ The Physiologist and
Family Physician ” on our fifth page. No. 1,
Vol. I., of this new Journal has come to hand,
and is gotten up In excellent style.

hns Just come to hand. Contents diversified, viz.: The
Guidance of Initial Spiritunl Manifestations: Psychology
cal Phenomena in Aiudrnlia nnd Elsewhere; Is Man's Immortality Conditional s Kemarknble Psychological Phenomenn In France, etc. For sale at our counter, and sent
all over the country by mnll when ordered. See price In
another column. __ _________________

The
*
4S
Calif^^nia “M. D.s” nre on the wnr path again,
seeking the passage of uneven more stringent protective
(V) law than ever. Concerning It 'the Snn Jus
*
Mercury
snys: “Thepresent bill Is little -else than n medical mon
strosity. Its aim U to throttle - creel/ence; - r^^^ilt will tend to lowertht standard of 'medical e^ill." It there
fore hopes Gov. Irwin, before whom ' it Is now placed, will
show the measure no mercy.
*
03
h01).
CaliforniA.

j. l.

O’Sullivnn Is In Lon'ton, 'en route for
___________ _ ______ .
-

* Mr. Thomas Walker, the trance speaker, lately from
03
the United States, arrived lu Melbourne, Australia, Jnn.
“Sih, nnd spoke In the Opera House, ou Sunday, to' large '
audiences.
___________________ ,
•
,

ty-4
*- “ The BAxnek of Lioht began last week Its twenty - second year. Though spliitunllv Inclined it is nn Inter
esting paper, aud a successful one, which we do n't wondernt, seeing that "It was Inaugurated uuder the direct
auspices of a baud of dwellers In the spirit-world, In conjunction with several mortals In the mundane sphere of
life.” Wllh two worlds supi-orting the Burner It could
hindly fall of being n sure thing. - Wo should be satisfied,
In publishing the Investigator, with the support of this
world— we could only - get .moreot It '.—Baton Investtga
*
tor.
__________ _ ________
Men who like to hnve their work broken up are said - to be '
the glaziers.
The Russian Benr- bnd better pnws ere It growbat the
British Lion. He cnn roar on most any shore.

Never do n wrong thing to make a friend or to keep one.
The man who wants you to do so Is dearly purchased, and
at n sacrifice. Deal kindly and firmly with nll men, and
you will ' find It the policy which wears the best,
, •
•
1—

Tbe-young man paced the parlor,
.While she was de inlng her teeth;
Aud he thought of the brilliant dollars
Of the daddy who would tieqiieath.
The old man sat on the counter.
With his head between his hands.
And rejoiced that hD girl bad a lover
.
■
Who would help him to meet his demands.
Bulb mistaken.
'
.......
__ —[ ir<i«Mnpton Capital.

'
'

.

There are 'seventy-two post offices 'In the United States
managed by womeu, who are said to be experts' lnshltting'
the malls!
___________ ________
The Breakfast Table says; “Waste-baskets have no
souls.” ' JVrhaps - nor, but ther are very fond of spring
poetry.—Philadelphia Xorth American,..

How can John Bull be a great British Lion y.

Movements of Lecturers and M^r^inms.

in the present number, we have to record the fact
that remarks appropriate to' the occasion were
The Sidney (N.S. W.) Morning Herald of Feb. made on Sunday, March 31st, by Mrs. E. L. Wat
23.1 informs us that on Friday evening previous • son (of Titusville, Pa.) in Virginia Hall, West
this lady delivered a lecture on “Ancient and field, N. Y., by Mrs. Clara A. Field (of No. 7
Modern -Spiritualism ” at the Temperance nail, Montgomery Place, Boston,) in Newburyport,

Mm.

*
OS
At the fourth grand reception of the Liberal League,
to take phKeat Paine Hnll on Tuesd »y evening. Mr. Wyzeman Marshall and Miss LucetteWebster will give select
,
*
reading
nnd Mr
.
*
Emmn Knowlton will sing. There
will be dsnclug after the rending and singing.

Mrs. Anna Kimball will lecture during April
for the Society of Progressive Spiritualists ,of
Utica, N. Y. Letters may be addressed to 49
Rutgers street, that city.

Almost anybody can send a boy on an errand, but only
the wealthy have leisure to spare -to wait tor him to get
back.—.Rome Sentinel.
,
A cheap recipe for telephone is given as follows: Take
two empty oyster caus aud a smooth string. Make a hole
In the bottom of each cau the size of the string. Then pass
the string through the holes, one at each end,The string
may be fifty or a hundred feet lu length, aud must be as
tightly stretched as -the cord will-permit. One holds his
ear at one of the caus, nnd the other his mouth at the other
can, and they can converse In even a whisper.

'

Another round of weeks, aud then
The little child of sin
_ Will hurdle the forbidden fence
And scuop the pippin in.
And -with his martial spirit quelled * .
By pain his thefts beget,
lie 'll clutch his little vest and ' wish
He had no apple ate.
—tl'onkerf Gazette.

When Mr. Cook frst came to Boston and Inaugurated his Monday lectureship, - the dally papers noticed him as
“Reverend Joseph Cook.” Now they speak of him as
“Joe Cook ”i What does It mean/
Life is sweet as nltrou
*
oxide: and the fisherman drip
ping all day overacold pond, the swltchmau at the railway
Intersection, the farmer In the ffeld, the negre lu the rice- '
swamp, the fop In the street, the hunter lu the woods, the
barrister with the Jury, the belle at the ball, all ascribe a
certain pleasure to their employment, which they them
selves give it.—Emerson.

Rev. Justin Fulton, D. D., at Pittsburg, lately, - In a
public lecture, asked, “Doyou know why there are ten
thousand tramps roaming over the country without home,
and without food, aud unable to get work? It Is because
y<u have got women clerks behind your counters, women
In your shops and your offices 'aud your factories. These
women are keeping the men out of their places !” Where
upon the Orange Journal calls Fultou “the champion ass of
theclerlcalproresslon.” Served him right.
To hit a sleepy worshiper on the head with a contribu
tion-box is merely a bump of beuevolence.
“Tub Eastern Maze” is what a cotemporary calls
the present state of the question 'of Old World war or
peace. Since no one knows “what a day may bring forth,”
we have no report at this time to offer to our readers on the
state of Europe.
' __________ _

Fate of the Spring Poet.—An exchange -says: “A
note sent to us with two very original poems reads as fol
lows: ‘Should the lines on the other side of this paper be of
any interest to your readers you can print them with the
greatest plei^i^iu^re^i The writer’s prose is quite equal to
bis poetry, and bis offerings are respectfully declined.”
The Rev. Dr. Prime has ceased his ghoulish attacks upon'
Thomas Paine, and is now throwing mud at Fere Hya
cinthe (M. Loyson). Verily, great Is the charity of this
Prime advocate of Protestantism.

The present stato of affairs in the Old World is thus '
clearly epitomized In Dr. Swing's Chicago Alliance:
“European problem: English fleet on the Bosphorus and
250 000 men at home, with polished muskets, waiting to
bear the signal drum-tap: Russian army a few leagues
away. watcblDg fleet, with Turkey ready to lend the ‘moral
support ‘of a few Bnshl-Bnzo’uks; Bismarck nndGambetta. Bt>ttle-boldere. each with a band on hip pocket; Austria
on the fence, whistling the ‘Blue Danube.' Solutionhereattar.”

■
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Did Spiritualists comprehend whnt tho new song, “See tiiat my Grave is Kept Green,” by I ing and Developing, office 200 dttrnlermm str’el, ■
1revelation had brought them? The speaker Miss Helen M. Dill; selection by the orchestra ; opposIteCitvlLall,Hronklvn,N. Y. HinrrsWto-L
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be non eat inrentus liere and hen'after. It is not
the words.oa thoughts of the speakers, for there
were stars in the A^r^mment before the Rochester
knockling in 1848, but it is the unmistakable
sensuous fact or phenomenon that gives the
bright lights of the pen and the platform any
celestial connection, or abnormal character.
Should tlie phenomena fade or disappear from
nny lahespitality or other cause, Modern Spirituallsm would go Into eclipse. No matter for the
frauds that often tarnish its pood -name, truth is
truth even if found "Io had company. We cannot
afford to give the cold shoulder even to the dark
circles, ns some worthy people are lacllaed to, on
the principle better have none at all than to be .
cheated.
1 heard a thoughtful man say n sho>rt time oro
that he had got more llfjhtIo one dark circle of Mrs.
Maud E. Lord's that lie had lately attended than
he hnd in listening to preaching for twenty years.
I could give you instances from my own experience that would " endorse that thoughtful man's
statement.
The” night side of nature “is as essenM as
Its day side, but phenomenal Spiritualism is not
confined to the dark, and you can hardly., tell
where the light begins" nnd" the -dark" ends, nnd out
of respect to the who)o lnstltutioo I am a defend
er of the physical and phenomenal manifestatlons.
In the early part of my spiritual experience I
heard some raps that were not made by any human being in the form, and these raps were intelllgeat. and told me the lost one wns nlive. The
minister had said Uod had taken my lost one
from earth, and transplanted her In heaven, atld
his words were as water spilt upon the ground ;
went Io one ear nnd out of the other, and it would
have been the same if a silver-toogued Ohrysostum had said it. What did he know about it?
But tho phenomenon of the rap was a known
quantity, aod the human problem was solvable
Io tho words of the man oo the raft, “I touched
bottom with a pole,” nod was satisfied.
I could spare all tliat Shnkspeare wrote, aod
“Pilgrim's "Progress,” Milton's “Paradise Lost,”
and the Holy Bible also, and all tho teachings of
Davis, Peebles and Tuttle, Mrs. Richmond and
Mrs. Britten, better than I could have spared those
raps in the morning of my spiritual experience.
It is tho sensuous fact of a rap, intrinsic with
its celestial source, that is its fascloat^ii^n; its
source beyond the veil hangs it in the zodiac of
my mind, and makes it sublime, and in its varia
tions puts the torch behind the peo and platform
lights, and makes them sublime nlso, and puts it
behind the literature of the world from the Bible down to the spelllog book, and gives everything
a new and illuminated reading; takes a line of
-i^^meaolng poetry like this, aod makes it immor
tal tru^^i:
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nity and will call on me, I will meet them. There state, whethee briefly or more lengthy. Death
is a medium somewhere, wlio understands these I has boon swallowed up, the gtave has lost its ■
things, whom I can talk through better than I 1 -onant. for neither death nor the grave holds that
can through this one. I believe he is in New | essential part nf man that has life eternal. Is it
York City. 1 have forgotten his name. If they ' natural or is it unnatural for a man to live one
•t. -V
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TT.r •; i ' •M.
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will go to him (he Is the1 most prominent one -day, and the ii-xUday to die, and then return and
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Now let me say I listened to the gentleman I self. Now, being stripped of the mortal, I can
r»VS r »•-•'« • i ■
. I
who preceded me, and 1 feel very much as he i stand and view every sear that has been made
".i ■
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felt—that- it Is good to he here -and talk. I hope' upon my spirit. Some are black; some are scarlet
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the friends in earth-life will aid us to come hack —not the scarlet deepened with blood. Still, with
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it all I hear a voice say, “ The sinner ns well as
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as often as possible.
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rthe saint has a place in the - Eternal Kingdom.” p
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will enter in. I will drink of the purifying water
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and 1 will he made happy. 1 have told my story,
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I wish you would say that Caroline Isabel and I am the better for having done it.
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; Aery came here, and ‘sends her love to her
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her reft
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{ friends. I am twenty-two years old, and a little
fo mere.
more. I realize this great fact of spiritual - com
At San Juan, Texas, Dallas Ellis difd- - I was
| munion. 1 do know tliat it is true. I know that
*
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my friends, my parents, will not receive me, yet thiety-four years old. I was in the United States
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must proclaim myself, that 1 enme notwithstand ceiver. 1 am not nn outlaw, hut 1 anrone who
ing all this. Please give my love to father and never noticed even a flower hut that it would die
t
mother. - Tell them if they will only recognize or fade nwny. Being lost in amnzement, I come
f.
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me, only go to some medium, I will speak to them in tfle midst of strangers to gather up some force,
•• r-A
of things I cannot utter here. I do not choose to some knowledge of myself—where I am, what I
I
make our private affairs a public matter. 1 sim am to do, whither will I go. Pity the one who
ply come hereto give my mime, that they -may stands before you a begunr asking for alms, not
for food that yvotild satisfy the body, hut give me
I
know I still live.
Jan, 3.
that which will culture the soul and lead it to a
V
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place in the kingdom eternal.
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Death, like a hyena, like a beast of prey, stole
V fl: A ' -.
flood afternoon,-Mr. Chairman. I do n't care i away mv spirit, when 1 went into a deep, deep
I
who calls me a fool, or who calls me anything sloop. Now do you wonder at my amazement?
j o'-e. 1've come here because 1 believe this is
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I stand stripped nf everything except in-ellectuatthe place to enme. lam fteorge 11. Fernald. -1 ity. Tliat is left me. I now can see myself as
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nothing eb^iL' I ’l advise you all to keep a pretty 1870, Kelt. 2.1th, at half-past four in the afteTnoon. oft times others used to see me.
Who claims freedom in death? Not I. I'ant
g>o,id record and not got tangled up. lie sure I 1 passed away in terrible torment, as they call it. !
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fettered, bound, held by conditions which 1 can
you iip- right, and then go ahead. If I was in I mid terrible convictions of death, but just lie- I
wartie I of passim^ .•vanN.
not control. I am well aware this is to go before
rm.' >i ».n t« l w k ii us in i- -■ r
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cnpseiaiis nf any . earth - life now I should be alrald tn refuse a bov fore I left my little sister Minnie, ami my broth- i the public eye. Lot it go. Let my enemies read
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upon my face. The minister commented upon it .
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m-t op earlh, ' hut tip' Has of mai'pellsin aml elec- ligion I know of to live hy, to die by, and to live could for me, hut 1 had to go, I've been gone
1 y after you ar-’ "dead.” B’s no use talking three years last March. I was fourteen years old.
Elizabeth Drown; William Jackson; d)r. Tlios. Mercer;
Itlclty link thain tdu-tb-t la cIh-i’ telatloiislilp.
Augusta Ecclcston.
Q —Are p-opla o••natally known la ilia spirit- otherwise, for we in the spirit-world are governed
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a good deal hy "to-' same laws that . earth's people
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ME8SAGE8 FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
.
(,<rt - -Ai- tl -at.. ipti-i' 111 tli- spirit ^M-rI-I who ate v'ohI aml line 'they have a spltllual nuili"- ter what comes.
otVKN Tiram-nu tu k MKDiuMBiiii’'or
I did n’t coioo tn preach; I never was good at
, itlil 'h-ll-v- ip i'bn-t 11- llio < ivlmir aa.t .Mo.ll. - whlail is H-ver reCuydit-•lI op earth.
MltM.
A. UAXNKIN.
The following,extracts. from the published ut
preaching. I wi~li you would say my name is
»tor .. A lol .bi thay adllpr-nala for Ilia jmrMl—terances of this eloquent and inspired pulpit ora'
William Gray. 1 used tn tmcalled " Billy " when
of not'l’’i.?
i
tor
concerning. the theme noted ' nbove. are all
I was youngi I used to live In Boston; some
As- Tdi. - to - ar- si.lrlls- Ip spirit Ilf.- who b.aglow with the fire of living truth :
tf you like you can -ay tt t- Jamas Haley. ; I1 body
; ‘..............
'• '. 'know
........ .mo.
. . '1 ’'vennly come
-....... ‘toi
may possibly
Il-va |n tl -- l.rMit El-rna! - 1... I -. - p.-rs-il.al
. [Part Ono Hum] red and One.]
am thirty -even vents’ohl ■ t haVa haail -font- live warn -my friends that they are going a little too
"We touch the lowest tide 'mark ' in dyit^l?; and
■* b-li-ir, -wt-u Pav- '-.dk- ,1 p.l' lo- a.Hllup' -a.I I......
from that point our lives know oiilj’ an eternal
ai'BI’l"’ !,'■ .1 tll.lf th- \ dl.| la .I l---;--l-| I.Illi wla. y. nr-■ I wa- thirty-two whan t want out. 1 last. It they ’ll -top" and think, It will he a guild
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At death we do not begin to live a new
rry- -aria--t v I'.r Phr-'-ll-u! ’I.-' '-|d"s ..f Chrl.i
irni.l f.-v.-r. I have a -t-lar t.uay. w Im ha.t guru’
Jlnay of t1-iu rdii.-rogit- lo..>--lo-t lo w--l-liip
In my last article a communication from the life. blit tlie old one improved upon. enlarged.
|ilio ..t lo- - -;iii i -.-anal .,11. -n i.-p. alii lu H al
.a West, 'l ■ l a '..st t ktl’-W ot her -lie wa- ill Chi
late Bope Pius Ninth was referred tn. It will be ennobled. The tune will be on tlie same key. but .
"dltion- 'ir.iil tn-lla•■■<l In r.ir-~’-oir' -pin'-to ao
cago, ami lut’l naiuad a man hy the name of '
Please 'iiy that B-’nry Il. Smith, of - (loneord, proper, perhaps, for me to mention that from bur the volume will be fuller. richer. and the melody
So.fth
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.........................
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.ias-ph Sa.ith. Ha lu’ii - mid'!!-’ paiii- ;
fiiwar.! an.l up-aar.i io I.. - . t -a.I hr-.a-b'-r <•--:aI1eneliest efforts -to disseminate a knowledge of sweeter. ...
•
‘.lops df -if,-.
.
I th ink Ha y- lulil mie- it wa- I'Iihiiihs. 1 wmiM - N. II ", called, and a-ks for an opportunity logo Spiritualism, we have had hindrance and inter
Heaven will not he like a strange place. 'but
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.1) — Vanr.ip t 'tA->l:-iai. ip - a at'.-I - la tha J.o!iference from 'spirits who, when on earth, had like our home from which we had been detained; '
doii
bp^Tl,n.il
Miga ’i’-ior Ii
.i. -ai •
thinks someiblng of th|s ihitiii. tloiii-b pot p . of what 1olsJlassod witb- him In" shlrTt-lifo’.
been devotees of the Roman Catholic Church. for we shall see. not strangers. but old familiar
I feel' “as ifT
my brother
' ' might
' henelit
.............................
" James;
"Altar I- -.11 I \ I wall' |---tll' - \ all s' a\pa| i'-l.-a of -p'llll--ll"i. but - liii-liib’-f of siima -biit-b. - 1’va ;
faces. and faces never seen hy us before will be
give him sonie strength, do "him some guild, if lie They have come to us in private and at our pub known instantly 'by us. by that law of subtle.
.. S|-iri111 1: islp Il ,.l\a <„ ail -olop. :l- I .........
i. - l ha ’’ -ia- h-re tor mi- own vtatili-ailop, m - t for liats
lic’ circces; have used argument, persuasion, and
, COlli'iU .lop -l.l|l it- -h’at l.s- |s to hrl-.-a ll.' li to - p -liti.-ul.nly . I'v<-aoina io help my-alf. It lias will -listen to mo. I have been gone, 1 should say, sometimes have1 epiplnyed ' threats to withdraw spiritual recognition by wliicli spirits know each
ten years. I wont out -in isli7. about May 13l.ll.
■Jl’lti”1 all |l -l l- -<•■> l.alh-f 111 tlla t-11‘1 - s of I 'tills’ t...... iii'l.-r .lark to ia-.
or deter us from the work to which-we had dedi other every where; and heaven will lie in its sights
I ’tai n't kiowv -s li woiild aver b- petfa-ily - I iv.is soine’where about thirtj-live years old.
■ tippit- as ' i. v -- ' -. - lo o --Ip II.- Saw T.-sltllni•!0cated our lives - It lias been in their power some- nnd sounds nnd greetings a great bome•gaiher-_-‘
11,
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28.
ai;.| wi'l - -|'-s i-iV•'i;ti’•lll b.-fiaa n- rva I'aaa..! livht ; I'll’ si 1.1'’’ 1 ’I- aoiiia into 1111- air -|- room li |
.
timos tn defeat -our purposes and prevent the ing to us who enter it. . . .
hava a 11.01 .- -.ifa ap’t pr. ,'h ii- vio.la thr'iiuli iHi- lias aa<'m-’t - -o olae. -o ' pleasant, -o will io niol |
The world of spirits Is populous; and 'we shall '
accomplishment of that'which we earnestly de
aomfoil.ihle,
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Will tt-a.-’-l| in- .'lipa spliii
sired, hut we have never felt any antagonism in go into numberless companionships . when we en'
. i L-d -uiI tb.ank lam for -II the- v’uod tli-t tai' b---n I
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plau-’yifli -■ a- -a op-oiop op l''ls "••-Il!a-I Julia Sables ; 1 used to"live In Medford, it is consequence. We have uniformly pointed out to - ter it. In it is tlie great city full of 'mansions
Di-c. -J.
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built. and mansions being buiided ; 'they nre be'
» As—I1-- .'i.-v-. as ’|o. -. |l. f ’.-o’| who ) --s pi,-. <top- to iii." hyeomiiig. ’
some tiyee -liicc I went awny, fifteen - years or them that ive were seeking our own advancement
M iit-’i ’'-a ..|I '...-<. p .it aii ‘ ■ a-a I- nf i!-a B.hia,
hitelh’cliially apd spiritually, ami endeavoring ing fitted up and prepared ceaselessly. ' Tne space
iimro,
iii'iier
eighteen
years,
in
fact.
I
was
near
between It and eartli is white with the passng’of
.
frein-I laIII|:pg M' i I.-p.-s-s !.i Iha t-ll-I nf iL-l - .flirty yiais old, and went away with ■'eon-limp- meanwhile to reflect the light we received upon spirits passing in. They come pouring into' it
Iat’a-|s, ’l 111 -- Liau’i’.-V. i-t u< :i - . Iii I.i- I iki-i. h.1-1
others. We - have always 'treated them kindly,
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from tlie dark earth as white doves come stream'
ealii-iI. 1 aoma with a Gieml of mini- wlin tin- i f tlie blood. 1 vailed for the purpoise of sending accorded to them honesty nnd sincerity, while we ing 'homeward when chased by tempest. their
.
U’i-- -hi I-.uu th-- M-t I
k lil-W Iii.' hist. |.-a.| it
,1. -isimiil this thlmg wliila -in anrtb life. mid t wvihl fit
n.yi - ll.lltJ
name,-if
’ , -I> nothing more, feeling I slinuld lie claimed tlm right to perfect freedom of investiga pure forms strongly marked ' against the black '
carefwiiy.-v. i- L il m.-iit. a' -. I -.ni .iiiine \ u-ir n;iii
. i I'V-spe-iklng.
’. . ,
.Many of us do feel tliat . tion ami unfettered expression of opinion. Ilad
to il latest tily ft' dallds ill the g'S’il Cause 'i|I Spir-■ trlii-ivd
■ M-rrj.lii .!.. al! ih.- ib -iik’iig. iiui
p-unit M-nr
we quarreled with them, n discordant atmosphere clouds. Tims it' is being filled and peopled by ' a
” onlv-speak
•’
'
we should be happier.
it i in 1- iu. I wioiIiI not have them no astray. 1 . It we ei.iiid
,
to w-rk and ><>m i..-;iit in .i-piro. wa iinuk
would have been produced, nnd our spirit - friends ‘great multitude that no man 'can number.’
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jap - - ii ho- fad In M-i- -. h’Ti/a Bi.' >|iirit mi!-in <-f
Tome Hie spirit-world is ' tangible. It is not
could not have reached its for the time with their ■
would
coma
ami
speak
they
would
ha
satisfied.
I
the Naw
Tastana-nt.
l-'.-low ’-'ui-r fri-ui ’!).wise counsels or gentle influences. This course, peopled with ghosts nnd spectres. shadows and
I have- aoma how. and t hope' they will know aml
time oi !.’- i-nlh. whe'. Ike .>.>-|'hei.is iii-n- Liu^M.r
"
Lucinda Alger.
while -shielding ns from .-all -detriment, has, I outlines of being. 'but with persons and forms
ianlizt-that it 'I- t. I have luouglit many 'nf my
think, hail a beneficinl influence upon some of palpable to the apprehension. Its multitudes
Hiiuiiifii aapals w-i - r.. Ii .' \ oi-I.j alii.i wn--! fa!.
I
want
tu
roaclr
my
family
and
my
friends.
I
fru-luDwilli
me.
I
died
with
aoii-iimplloii
thlaa'
...........
low i.iiii -..ii Io tii" Iwaiiiii X.-ar <’f his .iL-a. ip
are veritable. its society natural. its language au
these spirits,
y..its ago. ' t wa- only ah.ml thlity years old. J have teie'il band', and vet they liaVe-sliut tlie door
tlii’'ieii.pla Oot1rolllabl>L' lio-wi-a-mah n< it till
Wlien we look at what lias been accomplished dible. its companionship real. its loves distinct.
My fathe-r and mother are tu it li with iui-. t have ■ ng’aln-t me - I don’t know why. I knew some
. Inwyat s. - p,i n - w ii ii hi pi I hri’iiu’h hi- w ia ia In,-,
its activities energetic. its life intelligent. its
a step mother somawlnra. t don't know exactly'. ' thing ut S|arllualism -wenty-■h've or twenty-six during tlie thirty years ju.-t' - passed, we may,
' wafl-ll 1 - f- -ilvt-U gs, I’stetl to hir untl!a of Wld| have seen mediums - when they without being deemed too-enthusiastic, antici glory discernible; its union is not that of same'
whaia. a’n'd I have sist.ers. 1 tnt't this to tha yours ago
dnltl’ -f l--..- ah’l -T-t ’Illi-’ -tol no w.!‘ liml th>-\ness. but of vnriety brought into moral harmony
wave of apit dualism. and hopa It will reaeli them. 'rapped, and tippod, and wrote, at my house, and pate even grander developments in the near fu by the great law of love. like notes. which. in
............... fOM'put -i w .MU 1 a t.-.i.'hii'fs o| s|-’int ii.iliriil. Yi ll
.
I belii-vi-d th--n tliat it. was a (rial given gift. ture.
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' siay ' --v -ju.fs s,'ip.'liii;^ htlmg l’ol-t-■l^lIb>Lthemselves distinct and different. make. when
There wa-sumethlng in it 1 could n’t undorstand'
fn^-‘a 1.- tiiieu;k -.mi wh.-t fai1 Imi-t hrlUlallt
combined. sweet music. Death will not level and
I don't know why I am shut out by my folks
Mat-ta-kce-sit.
•
wla-ll l i-----hS-li-tl tli.- p 111 pin' Mil ovi-l thle- W lheannul those countless differences of mind and
from eulnlng'. I feel as if I had a right to enme.
Tlie
winters
come
nod
go,
the
summers
come
.
Ia!-I--s "t i>u- iitonxv -! .ana’^ ' 1.’ f imu a-k - aii
.Me come from tlie meat spirit hunting-ground.- 1 want tu-■■od a message of love to my husband and go. Mao is boto and lie dies. He goetli, heart which -make us individual here. Heaven.
in ' all its mode nnd manner of expression. will
if l-- - iv a- T> i.l ;i S'liMt-i i Ii br-:;ki i " if !■• • ».i. u-l a .Many -nows have mme over and passed ' away
and In my ebll<lroo, who are so near to 1110. I and no one knows where My name was Shade
frli-m! “f 1•'0llleuiil aml -iiim i s ' | i-i! 11- 1a.t 'li-ce Mat-ta kec.-it'was untileTed to his' fathers.
wont out item 'West Bridgewater; my name, Lu Donaldson ; -t my residence, Brooklyn, N. Y., d abound with personality. There will be choice
■>
.
walk'll - G-w
-t
*
wa k- of lit.' ' ' iiui li--po' - t-ml The tel men were many: now the red men are
preference and degrees of affnity there.
cinda .■Vuor. My husband’s name is Joseph. - died bodily. In years gone by 1 lived lo Balti nnd
Each intellect will keep its natural bias. each
'
hill - l - - a’'- |-'.i-'- -- - So is it u -•'I ’’ip-i'iniil i-m. f.-w ami tlie pale faces me many. Tlmy came tu
Many la-op!.’ knew -him- there, because for many more. Well may I exclaim, Vaio world, adieu 1
Wa - |l ' In--. - . ;all>-1 ”0 a iiuiha’-i ' lio- tl oniupg flu- our hunting - grounds. They a-ked ii'- lorn place
years lie wa - at lliedepd!' 1 want to have him for it was -Il vanity for me. To die is hard enough, heart its elections. Groups there will be. and
■ tow A-” \Y:is if iHf Maiiu’M fo-’li by aiL'al-. - to -put the iimera-in. The, red man gave the
know lbal I lave come. I want to have him look but being separated from those whom we love is circles; faces known and unknown will pass us;
■ rfar of hal t. I-ii-. ;n-,| I'.u-.l-- ' || is it tiol tvi--n pale-fane much -pare, to put Ils mi’eeasin, hut
acquaintance will thrive on intercourse. and love
well tn tbo cbildr--n, and he kind to - them- I still harder.
.
. gsB-n- -'ou’"ll'rel' t" ’t-olt Bum day to day, teum the pale face was not - contented, and kept put
deepen with knowledge; and the great underly'
eaiiM think of all I want - to speak about- Tell
The
activity
of
my
brain,
tlie
sensitiveness
of
.
year "to'a-at’ Ilava lo t tbe -- v- -tits an tie- ln-to. ting hi' tin -i"iisiti m td the- red man had no place
tilin Nancy and Sii-nii are with me, so are father my ua'derstaa'diag. -nd tlie position which 1 held ing laws of mind and heart prevail and dominate
ry of f bn-t ti- ---ti paia"l.-l.-1 in tbe iiv.-s of no-'-li- to build lii-wigwam. The red malt has dl'iipas they do here. save in this: that sin. and all
•
mils of Io day :' T'r■ae>• ft-.- i.t-lxf y of t’bli-t all pearnl from the hunting ground that his fathers and molbl•r, William and Gridley- They have la' earthly - life, make me step backward and seek the repellance and antagonisms that it breeds.
all come in-re with me; they - assisted me to speak. a channel through which I can commune io pnrt,
will be unknown. nnd holiness supply in p’rfect
. ftapg tl-o way -from bis birth to ids crncillxlnn : gave him, hut la- will come hack and not boar re
I thank yon, Mr. Chairman, for letting me if not fully and freely as 1 would wish. Wh-t
tra-a.-Spit itnalisin trom its Piitli until to-day-— venge. - Mat-ta-kee-'it no take "up the tomahawk,
measure the opportunity and bond of brother'
come.
I
don
’
t
know
why
I
haven
’
t
got
n
righ

satisfaction is there io - spirit comiog?. The one hood.
.
wliloli is a ••rne ihxii-n in on-' s-'ii-u — an -d sae if bill he come' to smoke the pipe of peace with the
to speak lu - ro as well as anywhere, and I will.
to whom I speak does not see me. nor c-o d make
■ Spirltuall'm and < 'lit I^tiamty nr.- not ld--Uic.al all pahefac-■s. lie says to them : " lie quiet ; speak
What shall be riven fro ' n me in death ? Noth
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myself suffciently t-nglbie, by which you may ing! d shall be clothed upon. not stripped. Em
tile' way tliioiig’li. Again, we mii't ask, what lot the red man; do Ji--fyby the ted man and
fe’i me. However. everything is a riddle. Life
■
. rule do Cbrlstlans ptofoss to follow- :’ Some -av, the - red man will peo-ect yon."
largement
and expansion. not extraction nnd
'
and' death l So 1 must be satisfied and content to diminution. will come to me. And the social
"Cbli-t's i, aebmgs." Tb- n Jet tlm ubn,r-'l,- -s
Me eome. pale fact - d chief, to do good to the
do
tlie
best
I
can,
not
only
for
myself
but
for
follow him ; l-t tbom"do Ids work” ; 'let them
'
structure of heaven. as b conceived. so far as it
wigwam "where you sit. .Me come for Un had, hut
1 ’ve enme, Mr. Chairman, because I wanted
“ benl-the 'ick
let tbom '” c -1st out d- •vils
let me come lor much good. Mat la -kee-sit no bring to. 1 don't care a fig whe-bee it Is for anybody others. ' The spirit-world Is likened unto the other relates to men. has ' for its basis the same powers
world, but tlie chance has not been mine to learn and capacities. the same aptitudes and affinities.
tbom -av uoIo" tbe woI-is, “Be still! ’ let tl fin the tomahawk, hut lie bring the pipe of peace,
else’s good nr not; wbotber anybody takes pains
J- Cdn-.'T frani^-, and then tve w-.’l rail th»mi atnheii'k the pale-faced chief to smoke with to"know -mo nr not. I want to see how it seems much of lhe laws of either; but one grand thing as society has here. bndeed. b do not picture the
- Ulirr^tlan'." If-Splrltualists enn do Ids work wo him, then he protect him. lie no he like the to talk once inure. 1 ’ve been nwny from earth 1 learnedlo death : individuality is not lost; sight next 'life so vastly unlike the present as many
will call t bom-tlm tem•'t Christians, for they billow snake, Imt IT -u’ like the bright sun ; lie no he four years. I think 1 went away about Christ is not deficient, nor hearing, nor feeling. Those seem to do. Tlie good need not. and can only.
attributes -re mine; quickened every moment of change by tlie changes of growth. . . . Our
in Chri-t’'.f<>ot steps.
like tho pah-face with -he two faces, Imt he he - mas time. I bad a hard time while I was here
Q.—Wby Is it that the spirit'' of our -departed like tho pale face who stands strong. Mat ta kce- on earth; 't was all I could do to get n living. my spiritual existence. Seek me. Unbelievers, sphere of service will be nobler. our powers
, friends do not eomn^itil<’llte dlree•tly with those slt bring a good blessing from the Great Spirit And since " 1 've come up bore I do n't seem to get nod you shall find ' me. When I knock, open the larger. our loves deeper and
the best
they -loved best on earth, instead of doing so to this wigwam. lie true, speak the word that along as otbee people do. I want to reach the door, and 1 will bring comfort to your hearts. and within us ever in ascendency; but in what else
through th- ngiewy of a medium wlm Is probably bo tun-; Mat-ta -kec-sit protect you. Good moon. wisdom circles, where those old patriarchs are. knowledge to your noderst-pdipgsshall the good be different? All that made life
.f s-eangor to both parties-’
.
sweet. all that 'made intercourse delightful. all
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If I’m going to heaven I want to go to heaven!
A. — If you could stand, in spirit life as I - havo
that adorned us and added grace and ornament
I don’t want to stay round here
*.
I seem to be
ltooddurlng the last few years, may -io you would
dragging alnng. It makes me think of boys I’ve
It was Cambridge. Maryland, d died; Emma to us. will there continue. The change will be
anderstand tbe position of spirits In 7!^^! tu
tied up by the arms so they could just touch Vinton, la my twenty-fourth year. d was the wife In the betterment of our condition. in the im
Me. "Chairolnn, 1 four I shall trouble you, for I seen
ml-rt!lls- I left my form amt e,aoie’to spirit -life.
provement of our circumstances. in the increased
their toes tn tbe floor. So I go dragging along.
—
I bajlo fan-woll to a fathor, a muther. a beutbee have been bore several times ; tint I have no other I’ve shufll.'d long enough; I want to walk. I ' of Edward Vinton, the' daughter of Thomas and occasions and opportunities of our lives. rattier
Elizabeth Meredith.
end s|ster- and a husband who loved mo well; way of reaching directly mv eela^ivesnml friends,
asked somebody wbat to do, nnd I was directed
This is new. unseen and unknown by me. d than through any revolutions in ourselves. When
yet, let me approach them over co oeae. I could ami, if agreeable, to you, I would like to semi
here. Now- 1 ’ve come, and if I can get any ben will try to adapt myself to all circumstances, let d go hence. therefore. ' d shall take all that is dear
not make my voice eloae unto them,. they
not them a message-a .sburt note, 1 would like to
„ did
............
efit I shall lie glad.
them be wh-t they may. Earth has strong ties, and precious with me. b shall go forth alone. but
hear tlio words 1 said- Tl
’.i y •were
“U ' doarorz *.to
.. mo „.y
y ..................
...................
....... p„p
................
They
say .........
to my
husband, who
roadsyyour
paper
woekI was wicked enough, I know, but I did n’t ex deep affections, but when the messenger of death girt about with friends.
than life, yet 1 could not make them undorstand lv; “II------, I am with you, watching over you.
Beyond 'the grave we may not have the order
pect to be east into utter darkness, and I have n’t
’tliat I was near- A stranger came into tbe plneo Will vnu please take a little more interest in out beon, really; imt I want to get up bigler. I came I could not resist the call, for it was my ap ing of our lot; but we shall have great liberty in .
pointed time to die. The spirit-world to me. On
—a medium; on- through whom tln-spieitscould liny, \Vlllie, andin oue dnugbter, Nellie? Your
choosing—even the liberty of the children of
apeak. Through tliat individual 1 readily eum- 1’nole George’/hand is holding mine to-day, and 'want to see those bright places, those homos. I my thoughts was vague. without description, but God. Eternity will bring to the good the oppor
can see ’em in tlie distance, but I can’t get tbere. since having beep here I h-ve learned' that all
munieated with my friends- I told them 'of my guiding me. A-ere it not so, I could not do my
If you oan show me tlie way I shall be glad. [I tilings are tangible, -aod each individual, accord tunity of a fresh start. We have all blundered
life bore and of mv life in the spirit realm'. work- I’li’as/ look a little more to tlie comfort
think
ymn will - get tbe right start by coming ing to his or her aspiration, has an allotted place here more than we shall there; for there we shall
Through tliat individual I eumfurted father anil of motliUT^Toe she has guided and helped youbore.] .My name is George B. Otis. I came io the spirit-world, with the power of ever as select and discard with a' higher intelligence than
motber- brutbeT and sister, and tbo eumpaoiuo Youe fattier is with me here in tills room to- day.
cending and unfolding. ■ No - loss of memory, no w’' saw with here. Our companionship will be
that I had -left 11/^1™^-., Why did I not euo1- Wo havo all eume to appeal to "you- Will you tie from Trenton, N. J.
I ’in going. t believe d feel better now. I tell loss.of locality. no loss of surroundings, no loss intuitive. ' like that of purity. We shall mate our
mmiicnte directly with them a ’ Simply beeause kind enough to hear os? Will " yoii list^’n? Will
selves with whatever is most kindred to us la
the power that gov-ened thole lives would mit' vim try to strengthen Fannie? (oe oftentimes bee you it’s delicious! better than anything-d ever of features—everything seems to be written upon
•Bow "them to hear mo. It was Impossible for iieart guows weak ; she knows not where' to look ate or drank in my life—this feellng'tliat you can the tablets of the mind. No waste. and no decay. thought. fibre and feeling. The laws and con
Those whom we leave behind mourn, while we ditions of earthly existence. of Imperfect discern
me to control tbom. I could impress them, but for steength. Will you try to interest yourself a come and tails!- Can dcotneagaio? [Yes.] As
ment. end at the grave. When you and I. my
often as t like? [As often as you can.] d’ve'
speak to them I could not, noithor could they little mriee
*
in the business? Your motbeT needs enjoyed it. and d thank you. Now d’ll go. d -re rejoicing; rejoicing io the new birth - and the friends. stand on the shore of that unsailed sea.
reunion which will eventually take place. The
speak to me. You talk nf tbat you know not nf. help and a sustaining power. You must make
we shall - build us new ships; some of,us will
Why Is It that some ^^nllviduals with th- paint an effort for her, or in the future you will be sorry oIiM very reflned, but d've got to come Just as d old we know must die, theyoung may die. Such
build ..differentlw than we did here. and launch
am. d can’t come any other way.
Dec. 28.
was my case. Conditions and circumstances
er's brush delineate the most beanlifel land —otherwise you will lre-e strength, lose power, lose
were -gainst me for recovery. The blame Iles them in other company. There. too. shall we
scapes? prosont to you the finest pictures? Do property. I’loase do look-to tills thing. I entreat
you sny, “ I will not look at tbe picture because you to be stronger, take more intoeest, nnd be firm
with no one. The grave has only taken th-t meet again the loved and saintly who have gone
p-tt which legitimately belongs to het-; the spirit . before us. from which we parted as love parts
I cannot paint It; because I am so eons-itu-od er in youe fai-h—buld on with more
My
name
is
Silas
D.
Brown.
I
came
here
to

*
power, exoet
with love- upon a beach—with lip pressed to lip.
that I have not the gift of the arttst ”? Nay, more energy, and say what stall be done and day from San Francisco, Gal. 1 left my form 0-s gone hence, to be robed io ' white and have and hands 'slow'tdunclasp. ... d feel persuaded
but you gUyc
*
the aTtist tils place, and say It is the what shall not be dune.” Tlease say it is from twelve -years ago last July. I have a daughter immortality. Oh the scenes, the wondrous scenes
that by the very drift and movement of time d
gift of God. You see amuthor excel in men h-n- Hattie U. Bale.
Dec. 27.
somewhere in the East. The last 1 knew sbe was of the many human souls who pass out together am being borne toward. and at last shall come to.
and enter the spirit world I
lcal ahllit?. You eaonut approach it- Do you
In Albany, N. Y. - I have a -sisUr who bas some
something faFbetter than the good of to-day.
Bay, “ Be shall have no peaise from me, foe why
times been in this city. I have a beo-hee in Cin
From somewhere down the future we shall
have I not the same gift ’’? It is the gift of God.
cinnati. We are scattered all over tlie world. ' I
meet what we most longed for. but did miss.ln
If I were a sunbeam I would shine through the come tore in hopes to reach them if I possibly
■ The reason that we Cannot approach neaeee to
this
present life; and all d prayed for purely—
Toll the -hell. for 'a man who once lived bnt
oar own - friends is because they have not tbe world and give everybody a view. I come like a can, because I have some business eela-ioos of
the answer being impossible in ' this state and
gift of spirituality; they aee not mediums- Think bird. I ’ve come ever bo far, and 1 flew on the which I would like to teB them—something which has died. His name was Morgan. Died in his
yon that we In spieit-Bfe would not rather speak wings of love away down, down from the Sum will be of benefit to my daughter Nettie and my forty-fifth year, in Philadelphia; with a man by world—will then and there he given me. and d
shall pnt my arms around it and nave it with me
through oue beloved friends than’-heough stran- mer-Land. I've brought tny flowers, and I've sls-ee Louisa. If they will give me an oppoeUu- the name of Dickson.
Glorious reality I to be able to tell you of onr eternally.”

gtlessaqe

Department.

pi-rs. <-lidlt Wa blit do it ’ Wa InlVa dl’Var failail hrnui’ht- my bird, and he sings sO sweetly you'd
think it was 'piing. Now 1’ll tell you
to -aa 'ti our fri. - iol- ll.rouph 01-upIs whapavar it T^lmost
'
l.i^s t'aall posslbl... All Hla pot nrli’-]'. all lira my name—Emma ,1. Norris. I promised to come.
1 came
*
from New Ymk City. My mother Is look
i'u t iii.■l’hanll•s. all ata not n.ii-'aiap'. all lUa not
iliialiunib. W -bap tills aattl l\ is lull Hsiilr aiill ing for me, and 1 want her ' tn see I did n't tell a
'I -n spiritual takas tlla pta •-''Iep■a•. than Wa ll.ll-t hit of a wrong story, hut 1 came ju-t as soon as 1
o d now. 1 weas only
•have that wl.lH; mira- puplI- wit b t Io' spiritual. could. - I nin twelve
wa inii-t tali a soiimt hllio In ' L i-II' .-lhrminli wlilall nine when I went awav. 1 Ju-tjumped out—it
was
so
easy
to
got
'T.was
a lever, they said ;
Wa rap spnak. So only lira Wa ahlr lo raudi \ op. y
Wa o;tow -o huoL'ty In 'pint hfa that wa aura hut 't was all in my throat. \ on’ll tell ’em ali
pot what wa sp.- ak tblluyih if wa can only auiip about it’. Mv mother’s name is Mary; my fa
lllllll|iatla.
, ' ther’s is Thomas E. That’s all I need say, - so 1
IJvc, J7,
f> — t- It trim tt -at par-tp^ who r/>ipa from for- . am going now.
-■iiiu countries to i. -slila la, tlil- aoiimty- ilo. aflat j
a tliu..•, lo-a soiio-what of tlo -ir haallh ami rohiist l
-tl-’ti Lt -i ? I' th. - ta any tliiav la tha iphlii. - tie (
I have long been interested in the subject of
ib ■inlitii-Ms hata. i r. parlllip., m tha ainmnatloiK
10.10 tlia aartti Ip this portion of tha o--||he, that Spiritualism, having' become so since 1 entered
taiuls to «h
*-v.-h.p
tl -a niantal apil spiritual imtura . the spirit -world, where "I have been for a goad
at tlla axp.p-sa of tlia |<tl V« ' a.ll '.‘
! many years. 1 ought to havo grow n to he a bet
A —Many noma' irom for^|ln-ll aouatilas in ro- ter limn than I am, Imt then 1 am ju-t as I alhu-t loiCth. aml laml upon tlia Atndrleetl -looras. ways was, myself and nobody else. 1 propose
llata aval'\tll l HL limVas fast ; tlla paopla aat fa
t,
*
' always to lie independent, wbotber as a - spirit nr
am'k fa-l. s|a.- p fast ; Ilia alaat-la llal ' tllaLrlatll' imolal, whether 1 am worth three conts iir a mil
lion d--liaes. | eommeoeod life in a small way.
aurr.'iit' How rapallv. In tto
*
eolln^rluu bewl
lul
*
tl.a -« a Ihara Is le'" tmity ami hll'lla ; llfa lnnvaa At tho -lose nf mv lile I had something to do
all -laa.lllv mol llio<lat.ltaly. Tha abalL-e is VtV with: but I fnd tliat in Hie spirit life it makes
ot’ .i'
i >tt.-ii t‘ -a s\ span cappot t.■;il lily adapt no d[lfcrenoe whether you arc worth twenty-five
I ” ’al! to Ilia lo-w aom!it lolls, Mia haallh lo-’s iloWII, \ rents or twenty -live million dollars; you sell for
'I a pow. r of Ill- ho.l V s|p'.'|||||bs, W li i la tlla -plT- ivliat you are'woelli, and no more. That’s a
il outl i a lo ll '.• a'C-lpIapey.
; . ..... . di’.al hotter tliirn it i-i in earth-life, where so
1,1 - - Why Ho w- -I.no'lupas hava prl•sanll^la||ts many pass for more Ilian tlmy are wortb. In
at » 'v.-uts th.it almosl aollia to puss. hut -ta hat^a- spirit life you can't - do that. You may have
sunn thing you want to hide, and you think,., you
iy- pr-V•l•!.t-T| '
A -f iftaj-ll'pas - ll;a splf: t-Worl< I -•*>
th-it - ar- going to cover it up very nicely, wJii‘0 up
inistor^uioi d- -uoui in llel•lll' to silin- la<livlltuuh p, ps somebody and tells you nil "ahoul-'it. Best
It tu 'ly- li.- in Iha-.t powvr to allay tlia .Ils.|lrI’;..J•'■, a-surod you du - n't .llml any body coining ‘‘soft
to holt lurk tlo- ipl a-lpoaw. tf so.it is l|dna. games "’on you: they tell you tho trutb, and
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George B. Fernald.
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Invocation.
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Questions anil Answers.
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niobiums in Boston

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

______________

i

Pupil

ol

Ikc lleiijniuin KiinIi.

Office, JVo. 70% Saratoga Street, Baltimoke, Md.

Miss Lottie Fowler,

<

rrillE wur->I-iuiipwii>iI .rnl'lll|.■ll;iilll Iili
*'lllt■■.'iOnll
liunl .Me-
.” l|ll||| iBBlote.l h.y A ii.lv liig-ue.i.. heuier-. IV' ITeiiimt
etiect, Boocb, Idoc-ii iluiiiii D to.s.
.
*
ppreli

SPRUCE.

ELIXIR.

Pf^ep^ared and
by Mrs, Danskin,'
Ib ao unfailing remedy for all dlscaBcBof the Throat aud
Lungs. Tu^RitcuiAit Consumption has beeo cured
by IC.
Trice $2,00 per bottle. Three beetles for $5.rw. Pll^eBB
WASH. P. PPNSRIN, Haltliiere, Md.
Mu-ch at,

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Pap<H\
THE

Mystery tf Edwin Brood

HpUANCK iul MED1CPL .MEDIUM, lit! WeeC Hi-ookJ . lie etccctl Nt. Khou, Nulen 1. Huston. Houce 1 to-,
Fnb. iil.--:ilw
*
1RS.- Il. 1^AN. ChpiVO AN....
EALING Ahl BubIocbb Mellum, line returned to hec
oil coeme, N<e 28 Winter etccct, Boetoo, where she
will bc hippy to see fricode iul pitieoe. Patleot
*
tcciicd
at Cheli- bomv) if ileelrciL
2w •-Ppi 11
*.

W
S. HAYWARD’S M
I’
: per• forms wohlcrfIl eIieB. Two packages i>)
* mall, fi.io.
A
Magoe.ic c reacmeot fromyco-l. 5- Davis BCrc>c*t. BeBteh.
agnetized

ape ii

lC. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From Chis
point he cao attend co the diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting. He claims chat his powers Io CblB line April (I,
are unrivaled, combining, as ho loeB, accurate scientific
A/IE<b. JENNIE CEOSSE, Te
st,
*
Clairvoyant.
knowledge with keeu aim searching Clairvoyance.
I)r. WllllBcIalmB<^BpcclalBklR io treatlug all (liBeaBeB of 1Tx BuelicBe aod llt'alBig Medium. Six (lucBCbrnB by
the blood and nervous system. CaucerB, Scrofula Io all Ils mall Ht) ceote aid eCamp. Whole IlHo-realIlg, Curoaod
forme. Epilepsy, l’aialy sis, and all Che most delicate aod 2 eCampe. 37 Keodali BCrceC, Boston.
-A
*
lw
’irlll3.
crmplicalCdIlBeB-eB of both sexes.
Dr. WI)llBlBperoilttnd to refer co numerous parties who ■STRS.-j. C. EWELL, Inspirational nnd IlealA
*
lug, Bulte2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak aod Waehhave been cured by hlBByBtnm of practice when all others U
bad Hailnl. All letterBmuBC(’Oitaii a return poBtageBCamp. iigCoo stHi, Breton, (entraoceou Peh et.) Hours 10io5,
Send ftnyBireutars and References.
April 0.
Pprll H.
N..I. MOUSE.
T^^F..^^^THEIPN uml Mlgletir Hcalcr, 7 Montgomery
ll Place, Bohiou
Mir. - Iil
MEN. KFNDPI.L,
EHT AND RUSlNE5h MED1RM, 8’« Montgomery Place, Boston.
'
P prll 13.
MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
UIM, H IWYTIl. ‘
’
AND OK TUR HUTim PKSOCCATION FOH
USINESS ill Tcet Mellum, 14U Hacrliiii aveoue, eereml llight, No. li, Besloi.
* —.MaCl 23.
4w
Astral,_ Cerebral and Mesmeric Scienco,
No. 07 Dover Hrc(^l. Boston, Moms.
^RANCES Ml. KEMICK, Trance Medium,
T ER MN.
- Splrituil ail Physical Healing, 31 .Common street.
Mir. 80—w
*
For om'erliig qiieMioin......................................92,00
Llfe-Hemling, with nxlvtce for Future PIEGUSTIA' ”>WI M111bS“ “C'1oirvoyftntj
redllon............................................................................ Ht,00
Tcanceinl Prophetic Medium, 21 Winter sC, Tnoine$l,
Form FuilNativily from Illrili ............. ...........20,00
Ppcli G.-ilm
T11E object of u Nativity being ellrulaeel, Is to obtain /MjAUA A. FIKLI), 'Magnetic Physlclan. In
u knowledge of the l’OlBtleutiel inl meoial rhlraetec. V.> epicaCIhhii Speiker. Pellet, TeeC ill Buelieee MeThotihinnanie hlpliosu:lslltu r brl u. lig‘in cmItheiihniiho edlum,
7 Montgomery Place. Boecoo, Muse.
Dcc. 21.
oor protic, bccauee they have oo oituriil CaieoC furthe - c
calling. It Ie ocreeeary to koow, ae ocir ue peeBibln, Che
U. F. HATCH, MagoeCic Pliyslcion, lms o
**
Cimn oH IiIciI, aleo the pin'e.
movcl te35 Pnylstoi stceeC, where lie would be pl^ieod
Dr. Jeokioe having male “Medical Petrology “ u gceit
Co see Ils pitcone ae usual.
* —Ma^ 30.
4w
part ol. Ide •etudy, will give ilvicn on all mateece oi elckr
ocee, aod will supply medieinee In acrer<lllrn with the CAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
puioeCiry elgniflratiele. Those given up hy othcc physi kJ 40 DwightsC. Dr. G. will aCCcnl HuoecilB Ii ccqucBCel.
cians are
* requested Co try him.
Mac. 2.
,
The meet ecneitive iced ooc heePiCr Co ecek ilHor•matlol.
blsuim being co cnitto
*
und alvleowltb Binceclty, aid
BOSWR.’K, Psvcliometrienl Reader ami
with the
* most eccupuloue regard to the fcelingeimi iite-. 1’4- Cihlcviviiht, No. lot! Cusllu stceeC, lioyCoo.
cete of ill. Ncol etimp for Circular.
Fcb. 1(.
.Mar. a) -:<v
*

D

DR.C. D. JENKINS, 1
.A.stvoOog’ei’,

T
B
I

D

SOUL BEAD^ING,

"

lV/ffAlBY’ A. C^tAR-^I’ER,l^^7isiaeSsCFalI^jn^liiL

XTX Developing, ilcallug imi Test Mellum. 31 Clinpmin
fOr VIrT0dl)!lloer1cjjl DeiioeaCloo oH Cliiu'acCer.
etreeC, HuHon,
* —Pprii H.
4w
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE woo d leepeetfiiliyainmee
*
Co Che public thit threewhowiBh, oml will visit hec io
person, oooe irl tnnh■lIt<tilrartohoa’ock i tt llalH. slur wlB give
ao aeeuclle leeerlpl|el of their le.allig Haire or rbarlrtcc
aid peeIlilcitice oi diopoeitloo; mucked changee lo pier nmi
HuCuce liie: pli>-eifal dleeiee, with procirip.ion thecefoc;
whuC bIeineeB they irchc'er adapted Co pureue m ocler to bo
eureeeeinl; the physicAl imi meitil idiprirloo of three loThe Dawning Light.
tnodlig micciigc; ami h ore Co the IuhacmoIhnleIy mirricl. Vul dciiicuCioi, $2,00. uod tour 3-coii C et;imp
.
*
'
This beautiful and Impressive picture represents the
Pddcnee,
MBS. P. B. SEVERANCE,
"Birthplace of Modern Spirituollsm." In Hydesville,
.
CeoCro eCrcnC, between Church aid Pcairin Hreetsv
Size of sheet, 24 hy 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11
Pprll 0.'White Wircc, WIlwmth Co., W'le, Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00.
•
THE

J os. John’s Works of Art.

Boston Investigator,
HE oldest reform Journal in pnbllraCiol, will nicer
upon Ire Forty•tieventP(4^tI\) Y'ear eIiiln 25thof Ppii,.
”877, Villen $3,50 a year.
$1,75 Hor eix mooChe.
s ceots per single copy.
a Now Is your Clmn Co euheeIihe Hoi a live papei, which
dieeIeeee all eubjccte roloertnd with rhe bupploeeeof maIklud.
kdId. Address
Addiees
J.P. MEND^rM.
looventlHificor Olllce,
P^^liio Mounorlol,
April 7,
RoM^^o. Mom.

T

THE PINGEE & C0NAR1) CO.’S
UKAUTIFl1lCl KVER. HUtHnUING

■
E deliver Nti-oog P
ol Roseo, luitable^^or Hmnleclf*
ateJltuo^■.ring, safely hy mail, at all pOBC-efllceB. 3
Splendid Vnrioltco. your choice, oil labelel, for
12 for82; 10 lor 8U; aGfoot^ll; .TTtrng^; 73 for 81O;
100 for 81P. Send for our N'EHV CIIIH^K TO RONK
ClUeTllRK, nid cheese from over fOO finest soris. Our
Brent NpcelnlCy is growing and distributing.Roses.
THE DINDRE A 1'ONPBD CO., JPose^aroloeri West
Grove, (husst» - r Co., l*a.
cowiec—Feh. 11.

W

^Agents Wanted <SS Illustrated
FARMERS’AND MECHANICS’ MANUAL.
By Glto. E. Waring, Jib., Practical Farmer and Author.
This is the king of lightning calcula
tors AND REPDY-RECKONKRS.
It Is noc a
Cohk-Rhek. but 21JK) facis of nnlvenUl application fer
YY’DRICING-Men of every trade. 571 pages, 032 IllnstraCiehB, a $) benk for $2,75. a marvel of cheaPheBB and rapldItyof BaleI. 23th CbeIBaml, AGENTS WANTED. E.
B. TREAT, Pub.. K5 Broadway, N.Y., or GEO. M.
SMITH A CO., tco ^WaBhlbgCrI BtiecC, BoBtro.
Mar. 21.-8w
,

SPIRIT PICTURES.
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT
OF KATIE KINO,

Taken In London, Eng.—Du. J. M, GULLY being her
eolnpuoioo on the plate.
PHOTOGRAPH OF VPSHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,

Medium of the Banner of Light Public Free Circles—he
Medium being her renlpalloo In the picture.
*
Price
50 cents each.
For sale bv COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
ceroerof Province street (iowniilooi), Boston. Mass.

The Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one oH oiiiC thrilling senti
ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
Size ef Sheet, 24 hy 30 inches; Engraved Surface, 13Jg by
* inches. •
19)
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.
,

Life’s Morning and Evening.
PN PKT PIOEM, IN PLLEOOKY.
A river, symbolizing tiio lifn-of mil, 'wills through a
IallBrApe of hill iul plain, bearing ou ICs cucreoC i timewoco bick, reoCAllllg io Aged Pilgrim. Ao Angel accimpaiili’fi the boat; ooc hill reeCs on the
* helm, while with the
ocher she prince Cowird thc open eca—ao emblem of eteroiCy—remiodihg “ Life's Morning “ Co live
*
good aid pure
lives, . eo
“That when their hicks shill float it eveiiCide,
.
81:
Far out upon Chn ecu rhat'e deep aid wlln*
"
they may, llkn “Life's Evening,” be HtCnd for ChC “ccowo
ol Immortal worth.”
Size of Sheet,. 26
*$ by 22 lichee; Engraved - Surface, 20S
by 15 ilrhcB.
SCeel Plate Eogrivlog, $2,00.
#3“ The above Engravings can be RiO by mall Bcruccly
oo rollers, - poetige icee.
For eilc wboIeBlIe aol retail hy COLBY A HlCH, iC
No, 9 Montgomery Place, coronc of Province street, (lownc
Hirer) Breton, Muse.
Cf

VOICE

OF

TRUTH,,

—-P WEEKLY JOURNAL DKVOTKD . TO

Spiritualism, the Harmonial Philosophy,
AND ALL HEF(OId:”N.
P OOOD-StZKl) qdPRTO OF EIGHT PAGES.

P^NTK,IC.NTC0‘lP|l1RWi(S.! Editors lid - Proprietors,
206
street, Memphis, Tei^^TERMS OF 8d0PbC^l1TTI(\l IN ADVANCE:
Per year................ . ....................... .S^,I.................... ...$2.50
0 months.............................................
1,25
3 melChBl.lll..l .................................
65
Poetige* pill.
.
Oilv euch Jot.tnce os appertain Co Hie edlCorlii need bealdrcBBcl to Mrr. Shindi.ek; all others muet he illccs^cl,
M. Hawks, No. 7 Monroe street, Co Insure attention.
AgentM Hor Ciie Bunner of ElghC.
Mar. 10.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

“ Each one of the drama/ix prr
ttn<r
*
I -a .a
* Utlm-tly, a«.
<'bai;ir'eii'tlc.ill\| Inins-Il ami imhodv e he, in tlx- M-c<>ud
volume .s In the Mi si. and In both we ‘k: • >u them. te-d fot

them, laugh tit them, udmlie or hale t hern, us so manx
eieatuiesot fle-.li mid blood, wlileh, Ind...... I. as the) mingle
Will Us Ill t he p| Ogles
*
of I be slot V, they sc. Ill to be.
Nut

Congestion of the Eidneys for Twelve
Years Cured by Three Bottles of Dr.
Qunin’s Spruce Elixir.

only ibis, toil we are ...................... Iti-iitl-U people of the Milugliiitloii, and beeoiiie. tn like niiinii
'
*
i, tberiiiigbi) aeqiulnted with Iheni. These people ;n
not
**
diiplleate.s of
any in (In hioi volume; mdilici -ate lb ey eoiumuiiplaces;
they are mill t'iuv. Whose creations? *’

Price Reduced from $1,50

New Life lor the Ol<i

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
“The Blood is the Life.”

The Scientific Wonder!

THE - PLANCHETTE.
THE WRITING ' PL a NCIIETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE 1

OAKD8 10c. and stamp: 80 Fun. SOatylea,

LV-n'S
’ low
*ontfl13c. WmoiiT* A Co., Bristol,Ct.
April o.0—

York.

And your Whole Body will be flight.
HC PCM box cootali’s bulb remedies. .Mailed, postpaid,
U (m•.r■heei^|B a box, oi six hoie*
(er $2,'o. ?* hu1 money
by I<'gIM<•i'■(| l.ettei er Meoey “rder. K>>i Minio uoder
H l.iii -ehil I'l.Uge BtallO>
*
K li'.H-ibmal cm reoi ' ) caiuet be
gel. Pgem waite-il. >-)db\ Dlilg^d^lI. .
PillreBB. A. JI. lU'NIl et <’<».. ilox i5, Hatleo D, New
York City.
No -I ai-se at Batioer ef Light < Hi^^'.
A prl-6,

1

’... THE MEDIUM. EDDY!

AND

rjH 11

Artificial Somnambulism:
Boing a Comploto and Practical Troitoo on that
Scionco, and its Application to Medical Purposoa.
Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing
bolwooo Magnetism and Spiritualism,
Ancio^it and Modern.
•

....... ..

W M. -11. EDDV ha- sIeened io Albany,

1 s . 5 ,, (So. • * <,^Ma'kell1|sIl M |eci i ii’.i i-Rd-lient roMllciiee. u lici e bn cao acerinmi><bile I><<h1<-i - and give till
IBIai --•aiiie-M.
.
,
*
I3w
Kcb. IB.

A Happy anil Prosperous Home.

1

A

Psychology’; ' Re-Incarnation; . SoUl,.
and Its Relations;
*

Intelligent answers Co questions asked either aloud or men tally. - Those uoacquaioCed with IC would lie aBtrhiBhnd aC
Brme of Cho results -that have been -attained through -Its agency, and oo domestic circle should be without ono. All
IoveBtlgaCrrB who desire practice Io writing medlumshlp.
should avail tbemBelveB of theso “ PlaocheCtnB,” which
may be cohBIltnd oo all queBtiohB, as also for commuoicaCions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, peocll
and dlrectiohB, by which auy one cao easily understand
how to use IC.
'
Plaocbctcn with Peutagraph wheels,
Postage free.
Medioineler Attachment for Plnnchctte, 81,30.
Postage free'1
For sale wholesale and reCail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Ploce, corner of Province street (lower
h^r), Boston, .11^.
Cf—Dec. IS.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

Magnetic ami Electric Powders.
Great Nervine, -Regulator and Blood Puriier.
P COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MED 1C1NE. PURELY VEGETABLE.
-ThoMAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Posltlveor Acute
Diseases.
The ELECTRIC PU WDKBS cure all Negativoor Chron
ic Diseases.
'
1 Box....
.81,00
G Box cm.
................................................. 3,00
Sent by mall. ___
For sale wholesale -and retail by COLBY- A 'RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass,

RH. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer inSil-

SHOWING
The Occult Forces in' Man; that . Intelligence. Mani.
fests without Material; and tho Most Important
Things to 'Know.

15 Y AI.MIEA KIDD.
The aulber•.BayB : “TliIs'CVork-Ddedicated io tii<»<111x11enmenl << huiianil.v- on some of th” mesi lihporiaIi sublic'ls of being. On<of iii
* flrsi obi|gal|ohB w«owe as tiiotal
le‘ihgB Is to render to our inilow man us much of good is
come.) wil bin our power lol raiii^iiH t. He who Ins lived to
mature IMe. aid has luih- d lo benelli Ills lellow-hi
*h. has
ceriaihly lived Ii vain, aid will iooic limodis^covei- IBs sii
of emlB'^llell'
*
, .
'
P pi•r^|Bl1l of Hm following index will give the reader a
geed idea of what -the work ReatB oo :

IN DB^NC.

THE QUESTION SETTLED;

BY MOSES HULL.
The subjects dDcIBFed Io Chis volume aro Created loa
concise, masterly and convincing manner. Ic IBacrmpleCn
aod triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy,
The crhtnolB ceoumCho fellow iog subjects: Tbe PdapCaCioo of Spiritualism co tho WaoCs or llumaulcv; The
MoralTnhdehcy of Spiritualism; Bible Doccrlue of Pogel
Ministry: The Three Pillars of Spiritualism: The Birth
of Che Spirit; Are wo Infidel? Pre we Doludedf Objec
tions Answered,
Cloth, beveled boards, $1,25, postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale aod retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower flojr), BosCoo, Maas.

ON

MIRACLES
AND

.

Motlcrn Spiritualism.
BY- ALFRED R.WPLLPCE, F.R.O.r., F.ZLS.,&t^
Author of "Trunin mi th> Aiwi:->n and Hi-> .S
*gro t*’
' “7'o/m Trn« •n’ (In Anift'>n.'' "'to. .Mtlay'
'
Ar<hijn lity." .A<\, Pc.
.
This large ami hahd-ome x.dume rmi-d.-dB -f -

.

I. Pn Pu»wer lolln
*
Pi'igiimo-nh of Hume. i/crUy,
■
omi oilerte. ognOMt 5ili'uii|m,
'
II. The N.’lrntllie Popi'cH of (lie SiiiH’i’iiiitmL
• More ciiiaig-’d, and uBb a Nete-oi P--iv-n.u Evi-lciil•e•|
•
HI. .1 Defence oH 'Hodnrii N|cirititnliu1n. - *B<
e>rlht
el li-ei tic- I-di i oigni !x - B<-slew. Wi'b ao A)pcmli\ apph lug l“ I lie inn-i recciii i-iIii.-’-’iih.

Tb-ese 11 ea! |b.-> au- oio -ii *•nlal■gcl| and io maii\ piae
*R
rc-wrlDeh, •“h“tniillIg il a mew wm k, Th
*
Nmi-mi Pcrvi'iial b.^bib-m’'- i* no ) v.iiuiti! .-.and the App--idl\Weotir.•lvnew.
.
Wc hive 1^1 i - eei-lx *-l lln- w <ik li*ui
En^l - I’cl. and thH
*
csig-oierw Mb u h< - ii 1 w -U\x
i'iih-d 1c, i'-ii rn- (er It
a large sale lo tbi- <• -in 111 \ .
.
Pl - lee ?1.7\ p<mi age I.... .
Fur eIie wb-d—ile :i-Ill i -el;ii i bv COLB.Y A RICH, at
*.
N<
*i .Moltk *11 i-i -v Pt.K-c. c--1 ie-- of Pimlico’ -t u- ! i l-.wer
ll.s-t ). B'-»t.U. M.’M| "

Iitreductory: -ClalrImllnlce; Theories reil rustedoi tho
Luisii! Being: Prel-ge|muia.
’ >
PPirr I.-•Wllal is G»d ? Soul and Ils Imperiaoce; Mem
ory and -lli’elllgehee; Iitelligeice t’*. MatCer; Progrcsslve
liudlli^-rice; The- Piimal Wllrlll — IlB Uses; Creative
Forces: Spirit Law ami .Muller: Types ami Raees: l(e-liTRBOUGR THE M EPI UMUm’.OF
caihalien, or miiIs taking Koru; Feial Life ami Gmieruting; (hil id hoed as Spirit; Reiheus^rated 11 iiisti at iniis ou
Be Incarnation.
.
I’pttr 11.—I leeult Force
*
ih .Mai: DIallty; Clairvoyance
hml i’-yclneogv: Insplrailoii aid Pnphecv; SchB|||veB;OhBCBBlon; I i,l•o!lB||0lllM<eII, Delliiuih. inBailty; RcBt,
Tlile heautliui volume l,ootain
*
ie. much mittni as loui
Sleep, ami Dreamiig; Valedictory; Our Solar ByBte•m..
Ocllhicy hook.e ol thc .^acc* hulk. It im'iule’e
'
(Beth, $l.4s, postage free.
Fifly-Fouc
PiH
’
oiu'eee,
For sale wholesale aid latall- by the pIhIlBberB. COLBY
P RICH, at No. ii .Mehtgomerj' Place, corier of Province
Repoitel vo^fb^^im, uni rocrcrtnd by MIB| TUpr;:l’,* '
at reel (lower Hour). Boston, 5^^.
Gulleo;

DISCOIUSES

Mrs, Coraj L. V. Tappan.:

NEW EDITION-PRICE REDUCED.

■•THE: GODS,”
HY ItOIiKlCT <J. INOE'.HNOLL.
This edition contAlhe iccturce on ilie followingeubJecCB:
THE GoKS—P Ii Hohest God Ib 111- Noblest Woi -k|Of Mai.
HUMUHHT—Thu Universe Is Governed by Law.

Sixty-Thieo Exli'mi^iei^iuioeus Doolio.- iil Sixteen Extiucts.
PlAln cloth $0|l'i'; gilt $2’v; postage 12ccnto.
Fhi olio whoie-ouie’ ail iciali by l'il|,HY ) RICH, AC
No. 9 Montgomery Dill•c, rerlec oH Pcevlnce oti-it (lewcc
’^^^^11).- Boston. Maoo.
CH

And ' Other T.eet.urcs.

• ver-PIaCed Ware, Watches, Chains, PockeC aid
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yaokeo NetioiB, Pc., M
Chauocy sCreeC, RoBtoo.
Htt—Feb. - io.

Price Reduced.

on,

THE LAWS OF BEING

CIENCE Is unable to explain Che myBCeriouB perform

A Careful Couwison of Biblical anil Mota
.
Spiritualism.

I

(M ES ME It .ISM)

S ances of this wonderful little instrument, which wrton

C

Nov, 10.—ly
zlNAI.
Il
*
’r, Permaoeot salnsmnn waned
Uf | •ft If ltoBcIlBtapIeGoo<lsCodealerB. Nopnildllog.
VrExpenses paid. AddrnBB S. P. GRANT
’
A CO., 2 to 8 Home BCrneCl CloclooatL O.
Pug. 11.
gfr£YP'/A4'\_year. Agents waited.- BIBioeBB legiti* /Till II |mate. PartlcularBHrnn. Address J^WORTH
3
$pwvy$ CO., 1,OOON. Main Btrnntl SC. Louis, Mo.
Aug. 11.
,
.
'
MRS. ANNIE C. T. HAWKS will lecture durDA log Chn mooch oH April Io Philadelphia, mod will an
swer culls Co Baieimornl Wasbllgeoll Nnw York iql eeoCigIeI8 polote. ■ Addrnee No. 7 Mooroc BCrncC, Memphis,
Tnoo. m
5wf—Mar-16.

CO.,

S

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

MINERAL RODS.

A

Now

Nutritive Compound,;.

B

M PORTA NT to miners and treasure-seekers. Send for
Circular to E. A. COFFIN, 45 Bristol st., Boston.
Mar. 28.—4w
*
ftlOXIOLB PLATED WATCIIE-N. Cheapest In the
^^^^own wmld. Sample Watch free to Agents. PdV'^dressA. COULTERAC0., ^B. Clark M., Chicago.
Aug, li.
'
AALARGE MIXED CARDS, with name, 13c.
’VJ or40Io case Uc.OuCfiC Wc. Do^d^Co., BriBtol,CC.
5Jooe2.— iv
.

Stroot.

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,

Great Vital izer,

... BROWN BROTHERS, 'SOLICITORS.

English Spiritual Magazines.

HENDERSON

35 CortlaorlC
O.eou •

D - US II . 'S

DR. STORER’S

I

C

.

4’I' I! UK ,P m nl "N5 AND <"oPi-.K Pl i\ K ANSO1 » I pTIOn wait,
. ....... ’mm o •*
i- .-i |- M1I- ulars,
a<hii css, wlih cxtia -dai o|>, PIIKPII PM .) PM1.*,
Bex M,
Fli•lenla. N.'V. .
Mm. ”3.
'
MOTIVE.
WONDERFUL DiagnosisDlsea-eglveu at tbe wish
nr tiik
ef in)- Medical Band ter .’speeotoanl -lamp. geld lock
<<H’5TKNN CAITHNESS IH’. NT. IHO.nlNHIIT:.
ot ball, stale age and sex. Medicine, pul up by KpIrB’ahl,
sent at low rales. ‘ Magnetized t ’iiaiih snif (a spirit ur^This work oo Animal MignetUm Ib Juet whit hie been ect Iplleii). ^icehls and -lamp. D. E. BRADNER Ui West
- Mat.'16.
*
long ocelcl, aid will no doubt meet \vitb a rapid BAiCl Ite sliect, New llaven. IsSvcgo Co N Y.
. -igcs cehlili a eummaiy oi the history or ihc science; Ms
THE
* “ Til E;'m . nnia ht1c tke.vt.31evi- .
(ulgiiAiaul sui'e'c.B-iveiv mi-iillcl piim'lpics: Mb Ahrlclt ORF.NE T W F N'T Y'-FI VK CENTS to DR. ANDREW
practice: a leei.ilalioh oi Ms leimitivc.piim - Ipice; a rolSTUN K, Troy, N. Y., and oldahi a laige. highly llluiOchBCl dc-’ripihm oi Me actilni prae||re iiiihgei io per- tratrMl Hoik on tills Hynteiii of vitalizing treatment,
fcrl mrlbelleli| oiler; io llllrltioh of Be pin-ilcil Appli
April H.
_ __ * _______ -cations; io apprerlalloh. (tien anouai iil legal point oi
view, el the p|orcBBeB Alepied Io plartlce. iml o( thcir H)“x I’*
ii'biiI^^^lll -• (‘noie, jiu |Jltilko. - wit I,i immr 100.
HOULD now be used by weak-ierved.aid peer-blooded ifiiitiop to a beiiel io a Rlp<-rnrtul i - oiler el (io rigs,
p-ist-pill. (i KI h 1. R EKD A ( tNlx-lU| NT Y.
people everywhere, as the best reHto^t^^Iveef ilerve•ceIlI
Having a large’ stock oi thie valuibie work on hinl, we
i 0 -L H. 52w
______
aud bleod-gIohIlcB ever discovered.
hive l* rtlc'l to rclnre I hn pi ice
* o( 1 lie book bo ab to io lug
I \VM. VPN ‘NP.MEE; .M,. ' 1)., Modicnl and
Mild aid Be(Obiig ii Its iaCure, the feeblest child can it - witliih tbc ceaili ol all. The work fecmccly eold loc
take ic. CoiBtaiC aud steady Ii its nutritive power, the $1,5^0 ami posiige, but h low ottered Hoc Cbe cxircmely lew fJ • Riu-'in’—l 'Illi \e\;mi ind .Mignelic li<el'nr ;CiBonl
worst forms ef disease yield to Its power.
pl le'e el UdlO. P-'STPOK KHKIll
*dl
Biic
Bo-i'ki)u, N. ) .
iivx .M il. 11,
Seid for IC to - DR. 11. R. STOKER, 29 Indiana Place, iUfi i’uhli-'bel li'oii AdvAin-cl Roglieli ehcctB.
Boston, MaBB.
For Bile wbibe^ih'Ahl ceiili liy lhe publl-iH’ie, CULBY OP. Cucds, 25 Hlylrs, El<•l. or JiH ;hriinui< 'ur^ili.'JOu.
rtcr 81.00; Nix
l*
BH.OO.
A - BICIi. ii No. 9 -.Mohigomc|-y Place•. coI' - irc - H Province Z’jJwIIIi oimn, ’l. P. IIUOTED, Niosiu. N.Y.
Em; sale wholesale aid retail hy COLBY A BICHaC No. street (lewe
*c
’loir). Boeloi. - Miee._____________
, •MpL l. -52W
.
.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of’ Province Btrect (lower ■
—— jubt PUUlilBUEa
(coir), Boston, MaBB.
Sold io New York City by J. R. NICKLES, «i7 Broad
way, cor. 4th st.
p. Jan. in. '

AN ASTROLOGER,

P

Feb. 2.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

THE VO ICES!

PSYCHOMETRY.

PE T ER

$1,00, postage free.

Du. QUAIN’S ('(IMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR IspuC
up oily hy the AMERICAN MEDICINE i’o„ ManrhesCer. N.H. Geo. (', Goodwill A Co., Ihishm, Geeeial
P^cehtB. For sale hy leading druggls!. r’l-eni $l.oo per
luitt'e.
I3ienw.-1 lei. 27.

,,

Us,
ei by I-AHtlDs, **
». i/er (•>
charg-t:
ae-Fret-niiH t.a
a tm t‘; ** r"' -5: 1' 1-1 $-•: u
IU.u $1"; mi the I.i | . .M.'I ■ io'i .I .ii’ \ it let ew1'i.ahts
mei N|l|l|i»| niim-lviii Id -lo-’t. A gi 4^^
:^^ii"iM<^-oe.|
*
gai -trn* eg tei Pe - ami e •* and
b -i $25. Io « |i>i ii »- m b.. k ** <*. ii di -n
1.7-' will l-e a-l
i<-d.
*
C aU ::-i!im (vain- *

Pontage free.

For eilc whoieBiic aiO retill by COLBY A RICH, it No.
AMERICAN MEDICINE COM 1’P N Y: - 1'ir twclm 9 .Montgomery PlAre. corner Oi Province street (lower
'caiIpaBt I have beei troubled with Eldm - y <'lenpI1llit. 1 ffoir). Biostoh, M;ibb.
md the scarlet fever Io Its worst form. K^ultlng. as ihe
|||yBl<|aulI said, Iii CengcBtiol of the Kidneys. Pt times
. have been Bhallllcled with this dlBeaBe H' l<» in
* nmnpellcd
to give up work. I have used many remcllcB i -eeuiiimi'iided for kidney dltlleutlleI, but have received from (hem only
TO
. por,try reiie’f. Last siiriOiu I ^lnnmn)'v
*
I u‘ihg: Du.
QI.PV8 COMPOUND SPRUCE KLiXIU. aod have
taken three hettIeB, which 1 think have eUrcied a pei'imar
heuC cure. My opinion is that Chis Elixir is iii
* 1x^1 ...... .
cine ever ottered Co the public for the alImchlB wlilrli -itclaims to cine.
FRED S. WOBTBLKY.
GolrBtowl CeiCre, August0, 1877.
■

ANNOUNCEMENT.

PATENT OFFICE,

- Volll e- s. ,<t I \ .r.-is.
..
s M g- .ma-, • i a • .ourll i-.
•J < alaenini. r im-'
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*
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p - , n,-w .l.ipan .
B beib-, s M.-'«.
<-i •' 1 o. l, 1.1 ,
B i ie-milutn-, r ■ 1 a
* l».-o'Vr. n| f - * O, l.d.
b ioTtmiiiii- l-.iti.-t, ' Vail g » >d. mi s |v \ . n-avi
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e .i ,
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■•
a ib-in-t i«i --. - I .aid i- a-, rn - iv-i.iIiI--..'
•» tho si.-- * i> u 11 -i ui Hi >. < I s >t» vias
bniM'i.g.
S it. —H. M-e.tbD. S ll.tl.h II \ 1I el. .1 I
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There are licty-thi -co chaplet In Hie whole Work, which
embrace that poitbuiof U written prior to the decease of
the great author, making ink ciiJH’IKTK Vol.t'MK of .,.ss
pages.
$]<"»
('lelb,
,'4i
Pa per

Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a -arge, haodBomn ChorC Seventh Enlllion-WTtli about One-Fonrtli Addltlonnl Winter. A New Nttipplinl Nteelof UUeMIth, over a yard long, Co hn hung up Io homes,
I’late Engraving ol’ the Author front
schoole aod lecture-rooms. The Hollowing are eomn of Its
a recent Photograph.
headings: ThoLaweof Nature; The Law of Power; The
Law or Harmony; Howto Promote Health: HowCo DeHE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by BCroy Health; How Co Cure Disease; How Co Drees; How
spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve to EaC; WhaC Co EaC; How to Sleep; How Co Bathe, etc.,
i
B, will be Issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street,teaching people to hn their owo doctors oo the powerful
m. Mass. Price per year, In advance, $1.50, postage aod v-C simple piuiie oi Nature,
By Warren Sumner Barlow.
Price 50 ccote, neetagn 10 cniite.
15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and matter lor
Forealeby COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 MooCgemnry Place,
the paper (to recelva attention) must be addressed (post
The author has revised and enlarged Tho Volceof Prayer,
corner of Province etrcnC (lower liie)r), Boecoo, Maee.
paid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.
and added the whole Co this Edition without Increasing the
I>. C DENNMORE, Fab. Voice ofAngda.
Srlce. His criticism on the “Purableof Che Prodigal's
Jan. 6.
oik” of vicarious atonement, Pc., Io tills part of the
Is of especial Interest.
JIAVING HAD 20 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE, work,
The Voice of Nature repreBeoCB God in Che light of
S successful In reading the planets connected with every Reason and Philosophy—Io His llocbaI)geab<o aud glorious
event of life. Chartsol Destiny for two years, and ad atCribuCeB.
l46 SCHOOL BTREET, BOSTON, MA8B.
vice on Business, Marriage, etc., $1,00; Full Life, $5,00; The Voice Of a Peijhle drlloeateB Cho Individuality of
sixqueerieie on any matter, 50 cents. Enclose fee, with MaCCer and Mind, fratnrIal Charily and Love.
correct age, ortlmeol birth; If known, whether horn night
The Voice of Sui’eiihtition Cakes Che creeds at cheir
or day; If single, and sox. All business by letter, and
ROWN BROTHERS havebadaprofosslonaloxperlence strictly conflilential. Address PROF. ,. FAIRBANKS, v^ord, and proves hy oumeroIB passages from the Bible that
Che God of MoBeB has been defeated by Satan, from Cbe Gar
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
No. 7 Suffolk Place, Boston, Mass. Enclose stamp.
' den of Eden to MounC Calvary!
Aprill4 cam
April H.-lw
*
The Voice of Prayer enforces cho Idea that eur pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we jiray for ef
lEHN. NE^LLIK R. RROWN,
LAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also Test fects, IiidepetideiiC of cause.
Printed Ho large, clear Cypo, on beautiful CinCed paper,
OWER has been given me to delineate character, to
Medium. Heads the Interior conditioi] of the patient bound
Io leveled boards, nearly 250 pages.
describe tbe mental and spiritual capacities of per
whethe^pee8pntcraradla^^caucnd
t^^erips Ds-l Loulu
Price$l,CO; rull gilt $1,25; postage 10 cents.
sons, hn_8hm srlroelnoind leatelltcireItuIe andtheirberahdQllImby
treat the cace. Examination and Prescrip
For sale wholesale aod retail by the publishers, COLBY
Ir(CltirhB for health, harmony and business. Persons de tion, with stamp, $1,00. Send lock of hair, age and sex.
A RICH, ac No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
siring aid of thlssortwlll please send me tbclrhahdwritlhg1 15 years
*
practice. No. 1, corner Maine and -Walter streets, street
(lower flur), BosCoo, Mass.
eow
state age and sex, and cocIobc $1,00, with stamped and ad- Bangor, Me.,Mar. 30,
dreBsea envelope.
PRICE REDUCED.
JOHN M. SPEPR, 2210 Mt. Veraon st., Philadelphia,
Jan, 17,—t
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
Illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stone. For sale
at this office. Price $1,25; clrth-brund copies, $2,50. Sent
by express only.
April fi.
We have on hand % quantity of back numbers of the Lon
ln"l'ler hnttle nn biRb prlees.TI, AfJTN'f;
' . don Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature, which - PTAlVnSl'
LA
WHO
Waronthti
monopolist
rtns
e
tcd
*
.ieVM
'ie.IJ
we will send by mall to nuy address for 15 cents per copy
A^Hec Benttv’al
te«t
*
^'ewshahc^rull reply (sent free) be
retail price 30 aod 25 cents, respectively,
COLBY * RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of fore IhivIioPIANOot ORGAN. Read my latest ctrcular.
TV A H Lowest price# eve^ given. Address AD fl A NS
Province street flower floor). Boston. Mass.
tf
TT Alv^ailii p*. Beatty, Washington, N.
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Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
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MRS. V. M. GEORGE

New Ym k < K\.

COMPLETED

Susie Nickerson-White,

Dr. F. L. ' H. Willis
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*
I’l^^illb «•• Hu iiiI'II'I -ill enoiier of dlsmiMf
> ».i«>p( P.imi-i- Dcalnr-B. pihauio I-., Typhoid and
I ’ i'liiis be-v.-t s. Rm the Negut lx ei, loi I’.ir.kl)--Is, Deaf.iic--. puiiuio-d. l - \ - idi'M aou I > phis K.-wrBuj a box
<f I*
4ii-1t1% mi4t Noignllxc (hair aid luu'l for Chilli
aiid FeU'l.
M ai l-d. posi pml. (-0 -I.oi a box. or 1U boxes (er $\M.
Ni-hd-’li.im
*)
al hi\ ll'k.iiid cxpeisc by Hcgi-.tried Letter
oi h\ Moiii-i « • i.i.-i,
ieunphi”lB mailed lice, AgeitJ
Nmiiii-d. Sold ,i.\ D) -iggD’-. ■
_
PddH M, n-ol', I
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*
ion Six’iirr, I.D Ea-t Dtb street,
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DICKEN8

The Celebrated Hnalnr.
U. HENRY (J. LULL. Business oml Mcillt-iil
UHKShll Chronic DbeaBl■B by ,n:iKiuilieil le-(ers. Hy
Clairvoyant. HookCO Washington sCceet, (cor. IoCh|s iiii-Cin ibu most obstinaCe diBeaBnB yield to - Ids
dlaii’ilice.) Houce icom 9 a.m. to 12, 2 to r, N. B.— Dpco
great liealjo? power as reaiiliy ss hy pcrBeoaI Ircatioeoc,
fCeyu:reioclOB are: age. see, aid a dcBerlptioo of the ease, for nigigemcots with Mioere, Spcculatore. Prc, to loe-atc which the late Dr. Mall says nearly all lough tiielicliirs
:i\w—Jan . m.
aod a 1 , t h (Oder for fo.ru. or mere, aecoioilon to meahs. ill aeeiy mioecilB.
do. and which, though they miy,icpieoe the con'll. << mot
Io oiose nasesroe letter isBhllIeleed; but if a perfect ruru is
RS. E. A.UUTTI.NG, Business (Ilnlrvoynnt eradicate It, but coiietriugc and deaden i In > •p.lldliiles,
OofntHnnCed byihe ttrst trcatmeht, niueaetlznd- paper will
(ami Vinal Magnetic Healer), Booms No. is Village Inducing constipation, which hel•lUlOl the Imioe-liiie cause
be seot ut ?l,0)a shnnC, l,oBt-OIke• aldl■e•BB, Yunkem, A’. 1’.
*.
screec, Beston. Pal'aIyBiB, Neuralgia, aud Nervous DiBl til hcudiche, ivopcpiu. neuralgia, A
April 0, ■
While the
K ELIXIR was prepared mainly for
eases a specially. Olllce hours U Co 5. Will visit pallchtB at
throat ami lung tr.ili’»L»
* lie ilieit Is equally marvelous io
their homes If dcBllcl.
* —Mar 23.
4w
a'i alieet bins resulting from defective act urn or tiie kidneys,
hi proof of which is id ted (innioiiowing tcoi imonlii I com a
well-known aud rclalla man In Uoifetowu, N. 11.:
ILL give Magnetic To utmeoi at heroUce, Boom 4,
Way bp P<lOr?iiiin
*ri
H11 further notice
No. tpa M-uiig emery Pl.tee, Boston.
April 13.
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MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative Powders.

Cloth

MRS. JENNIE POTTER? For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, ^Hoarse
ness, Incipient Consumption, and all dis
eases arising from imperfect action of the
I. P. CREENLEAF,
Eidneys,

The American Lnng-Healer,

rr 11 i-: o hkA’T
SI’IRITUAL REMEDIES,

ZL 8 8 1?a <_r e s

(<)3I I’OIM >

URING ffteen years past Ms<n. Dankkin lias heeothe
pupllofaud medium forcho BplrICof Dr. RehJ. Rusli,
Many rases proiouoced brpcIeBB have heeo permanently
'X/rKDHI.M— Test, ^k
dlrll
*
aid BuBlieBB-Kdi Cuetie 01.,
cured through her IlBtrImehlaIIty.
iSlie is clalramlleot aid clairvoyant. ReadB the Interim JLvP l^•lrT9UJTelnlll^t er. Houie sroy. Suolpye2 toy,
April (.
condition of the patieoC, whether pieseil or at a llBtahce.
and Dr. Hush treats the case with a Bcichtillc skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his ffty years' experience Io
Che world of spirits.
Medical Clairvoyant and 1h>m>opathic Physician,
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fe
*e ‘, $2^
aud two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
Oihcc at 1-1 Mootgemecy Place, Roero 4, Reetol, Maes.
Pprll 0.

D
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DR. QUAIN’S

T

Physician of the “Now School,”

LIGHT

lltlB JJorh iWrtiscmcnts.

PT NO, tk) DOVER STKKKT, BOSTON.
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
please enclose $l.U), y lock ef halt, a return p-.Ma-ge
stamp. and lhe address, and slate sex and age. All Med
*,
cit^^
Willi directions fer treatment, extra,
Jan. If. —I3u'

SARAH A.DANSKIN

OF

.

“MORNINGLECTURE^

Thom as Pai ne- Wlih - hie Name left out, tho Historyol
Liberty cAhhoi be Wi Ilteh.
Twenty Discourses,
iNi^:vil)UPlnTY—ills Soul wab like a Stir aid dwelt
Aparc.
Delivered before tlie FrlendB uf ^|•||gle•^B. iii llu-CUv ef
11K’tKTi(w ano H Kit es i Ks—Libcrty, ,a Word wiehouC
■
New Ydk. in th'
wlnlel
*
aud spring i»l DM.
'
which ail other words ire vain.
JThis work ie - prloted io large, clear type, oml IsButmtan- BY ANDREW JP.CKS0N DPV1S.
tlally liornid io cleth.
. The BUl■Jt<^t•matte|• i*| the-e |U-ciiiiis-’s, a id lhe lan
-Price $1,25, poetlgn Id ceotB.
PlBo, A N EPT' AND COMPACT EDITION. centAli- guage lo wlilrh they ai.« (llIh■,'|. were drawn (rem the lo*tliB
alloiied n» tiHr delivery,
log t lee SPM F Lccturce, complete Ih smaller form, cinCh, Bplratloh given driiog ln''ln>
Thai tills volume may be a I t I'iI to th
* lonely, o guide to 50 rents; pi’--r. 30 rents.
For Biic whoicBile Aid rclall bv (MLBY A RICH, it the waoderer, aod a ray'd light to thrBc Io d ltk11e“O, is
No. 9 Moiitgomnry Place, corner oi Provlnco BCrect (lower Che si nee - e pr (\ei - of ilue author.
’ p^ No more ceples of tills work will ever
printed,
ffeor)l 110'1(111!. MAbb.
the|l|aleB having hero d♦•'trllw•l|. lo part, aod otherwise
ai -prepi'iate-i, sn thai o-oc N Che 11m-- (or all admirers ef
.Mr. Davis's w t ilM -gs lo pm chase copies.
Price, houhd Io dlrth, $i, V
*, prsiage te celtB: paper. 75
postage P echlB.
VER V attr^icllve work ef this tlile hie litcly be’eo Ib- ceiiis,
For
sabe
wholesale
aid
reiall
bv COLBY .“ RICH, at
Biied Htiiin tie
* prese ol D. M. Bcnoctt, New York. No. s .Men'gomery Place, ceroer ef
Province BCr<'eC (lower
Though profoundly pblioBephlrlI, ihle book Ib ol a very lloiir),
BosCoo.
MaBB.
'
popular character; iici hotwitliBtuidtiig the grave.' truths
Ii teirhce, ite pagce.have been piohouoccd exciting ie a romAlrc—hcwltrblhg ie a lilry ti'c.

BEYOND.. THE.. VEIL.

A

Friends of the chief Insplrer, Randolph, should, at
least, reek to see and read It.

Cioih, wit ti Bteelipiltn eogrivlog ol 1)r. BAhdeiph. Price
$1.5k», po-tnge ire*.
’
O|•<lelBlllAV hnAldre•s-el M FRANCIS H. M’DOUG PLL,
P.O.Box low Sio rrineiM-o, er to LUNP HUTCHlSON. Bishop Creek. Mom
*
Co., Cab
■
Mir. 23.
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Spiritualism.
s
BY MBS. LUCY M. BURGESS.
Flexible cloth. 25 cents: je™trigo 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornet of Provlnco
Street (lower floir). Hostel. Mass.

I’RICE REDUCED.

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD,
BY MILO A. TOMNNEND.

This Isa rare little Imok of 74 handsomely printed pages.
Its style 1h clear as the tones of a bugle. It cmUlns
facts, arguments, Appeals, truths, of vital Interest, and
should he lead and (Hindered by all.
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
irn

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IM HHBTPLITY PROVED HEYON!) A DOUBT BY
LIVING W.^TNK.J^^ES.

Bv E. V. WILSON,- The Seer.
Compiled from Twenty'lto Years' Experience, of RTluH
•
he Saw and Ibard.
‘.eS ..il
. The author presents tills volume of facCs-tests from
splrtt-llfe given lo every part <P ouremmtry, aod approved
by those to whom they were giveo. They are buc a few
R<el>ctlBl from many tb<iuBahlB registered io ills diary. The
facts are
* given as they occllrree|, aod cao be vouchied for by
writing toaov of Che places referesl ts.
-Printed oo Hoe Cioted paper, cloth, l2toe, 4do pages. Price
$2.h^», (n)Btag<• free.
..
Vorsale wholesale aid retail by COLBYj.A RICH, ac
No, 9 Montgomery Place, ceroer of Province BCree‘C (lower
finis), Bostoii, MaBB.
tf ,

The Holy Truth;
oR,

THE ^COMINC REFORMATION.
Vvtu^^ir^nl nnd Elrml. brernne ibunded oa
DclnollICroblc Trolli.
SCIENCE AND RELIGION RECONCILED.
COMPILED BY I1UH11 JUNOB BROWNE.
Cloth, 8vo, .SO
Eng’l.h dffit.loti, wich percrait of
author. Price »l.w. p'lsw isfooC“.
„ „
Err sale by COI.BY A IHCH »C No. 9 Mj"
Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), doBtou,
RaBB,
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lowing, a.-unmd a pma-mt att'ti'ite :it Or-t «--feiisIv-■ «f Iu r v w Mrh -hr- eon-idered wa- th.rrdl|m nt of I > chhi-'-i-ioi - i,;, alter wl.i !i -lie.
with on et'qm- ?<-• -ami maoner int<■ibrtiul amt
wumiiiiv. iiiliubd to Mir i.bjei-t wbp’ti e.i-lt«t
them tog. Zier -briberim,’' -tariiglL "f vm,.m m-id
command "f woods as -b-. rror'erded.dliere was
aluio-t at- < v Merit rai-iiig ef Im- Ibongbt- into the
reAloi- "d -ehl'i-. M.’il UO.1 -"Ii'd .
.
A rii’b mUiU’ni treat wa-iTdordiol thm aud 1em'e
by -Oi' Mnuim: of Mr-. .1 Yiuxv."- Browo. vsls.,
preoml-mlled by Prof .Jim!: oo th- j.-ann ami Mr.
I. tb. Witll'Ts wifli tlM-' ""lig'lto. -Ul•V^■eded ,I"
carrying the midp-orf a- by i"um with Io-r t-xi|iilsiti- re mi it sm ot tli-' -'"iu “ llvrk. tim Lark ” ;
AgatO tlb'V it,ovvw1 IhdJ|i.-IV"i d'iro1ltrilted| Bbl
Io rrip•m«•- fn tbe iiutil aiipiiiuei -Mr-. Brown sang
"Tlie Niglhiujaie."
IVof. > B Hrittmi held tho attention of Ills
henriHs c- he sntllLMt 11*•
*
eodrs
<.f Njilrituiimiri

OF

LIGHT.

reilgiohs freedom, all of which reforms wore
brought about by Spiritualism, as worp also many
of our most valuable i"ve"tlogt. The remainderof Mr. -Baxter's remarks were eulogistic of Splr.-.
ituaiism, and predictions of Its future grandeur
and .ttro"g-ht
At tlie conclusiom of his remarks he gave with
exce-ieii- effect various doscriptiomsof rs’omo.s nod
spirit personalitio.s which- nppoared before him,
after -he maoner familiar -o -hose w.ho have boom
privilegid - to at-omd his ieance-iecturest Anoth
er song by Mr. B. closed tbe evening meeltngTHE I.YCKt'M ENTERTAINMENT.
A largo audicmce asstuebled Monday evening,
April 1st- im Haile's Hall, "" the occasion of the
grand Lyceum exhibition give" Im honor of tho
Thirtieth Amoivertary. Tho appended pro
gramme will give evidence of the Imtoresiing
character of the occtdo" /. 1gt^s1acttl^v |1tgixrkt, Thomas I.c
*s:
Lyceum
EirrclM'ii,Slt'gt'lft stlver-r-ii-aim 1t.-cttxtl,iii. Cnlistbcoics,
Cawbisro, Marching
*;
iU1s-1, - JJ•-'trc't Dream,” Mr.

The Dally Herald, alsi.tlu. Ixader, of tills
city, furnished excellent reports nf theahnlversary -c!^vh^es, ami to these Journals we acknowl
edge uur indebtedness for the main facts In the
foliowlug amount' uf tint duings of the Society
ami l.yenim.on tlint .date, and on the- evening of
April - Utz The Sunday
tings occureid- at
Halle’- Hal, morninn, afternoon mid evening,
ami were presided over by Mr. K. C. Rich. At
the moniing meeting, al in in o’clock, after sing
ing, the cii-tornarj anniversary address was dm
liv.-n-d by Mr. J. Frank flax ter, of Winchester,
Mas^s. He reviewed at some length the progress
of Spiritualism, and was listened to with close
nttegtiog until the cbse. He was followed by
Mr . A. A. Wheirock, of New York, the trance
medium
pis'li.
Cpori
tinportion
of hi
*
In It
*
uush-ttt
'
■
’
'
.....
At l- ' d iv it . the regular Lyceum exercises - .I KrauV Ilixtor.
iMrlrr's ) -e fii-tcimd un argument tn bolmlf of sr- o.-curred, and at 3o’clo^.k the Spiritualist- met In
Part II. Hall Ir the Dxv. —dlti-' Wllscy; Choice of
. Tra-cs, sthsld"t Ia thorc tir»iip; Iteelirg. C. Eugcrc
*
liio-t goo
1,
*
to
ganizivtioii, i'vubIi"! that to du th
general eonferenee, and were addressed by A. J<-hirssr;- He’s 01,1. Nellie IaKC"tull: nights or Hi"^.
wioM It,,- a; '■r ,|erwl-r-. we idii-t cx'McI-e Unit -niv -A. Wlmehek and others.
£.1.110 C.s.ki Rccn iHon, Millie SeKwan; Dla'i'goc, Sell
which i--i- •.Ib
I't.-eUv''
etiv.. iti nia^tir,niattire a- it i- in liiimirti
lnimmi
Acrostic, S'■ho'dtt |r Hoicn liroup; Molley, Or^'rgday evening at -even o'clock the viriting 11 o|ttett;
O' is CluMurca, Mr, Charic
*
I’aluicr.
yrcdt■tinu that -ucti
tffmr-. aril v.--y likely lil
speaker- ludlrc--ei1 the people n-sembled, Mr. j I'-o ffl. Itdlia-1, •Tt,,- ll'iwl Hoy" E’la llyei-. Swiss
-ai y rc-ult, -l.a'.l eventuate aua nd
wl'.'. t’e ti - l- I, -•c’*
Wheeluek delivered .an impromptu eulogv’of the I Toy Song. Hc-sic Van Oeotn-rl Iliihrl, Farnie Harker;
" tltrillc Darlirg.'
*
I.i-ii'a ohuatt; Monkey Song.
tile au|l••du' il'-t.riieo- nf th.c future. Thc ’Iu-b. -mity ami grandeur uf Spiritualism, and an ex- j. t-'li-al|.
DtrwIo llhi-lratc.i wl-h living -uMeusl Thomas Loes;
fes-iir Ci'U'bdt- d the iaw cf iMJ'It'll put-UI-llmlltpii-i'iuti nf tlm -v-l-iii mid 1lnrmrgv evidenced In i torg- • ■ Ytokee Cm^t-1'I■-." ’. Frank Hazier.
OI)-I w hen --'|NI- --t act mu. c|i--jii- -i-t id!lgll;li.f'' •1-1'1
Fare,’ I Ir c,--!-l| -,.|, u.- f -*Aiim ll-ltcv't llc.atiz."'
the urnver-e. He was wnrm in his advocacy uf ,| A. 'The
oot IIet
*cy,
Heo^-s WiO s<•dit-l': nililic. MiOOie L•‘’•s*
jmi w I r f i;1 tha’i jrit' me Ii tu hutlcil nt a lm|icur
a fre.-r life- fr> -e,|um to tracer--- the path- which iI Higgle, Flit l-yei; F.i’■-il. Aooic SI -uel o- •sdulic I^.H,|islul m.xmn- hia, wlm wi' i tmt hav..- paa’.iotiO' - Io tt.,- "o"|c in-tim-t- lulplail'-•d in the brea-ts nf -■r. Hnrrp l.ees; CnpiaUi Dtotley, Will Ito li.
li-t.-n ' wi -a e.r, Imar lei • tn a-biiinc '
’
Tbe fol'iowing introduetorv. remarks, delivered
hrgm|g1v bv th,- ('fi-"'"'- Wl>g1d. it' uiitrammeb-d
The I
a' interim-- ml, tl it oem-.rt. ,1 a't.-r
by llu- tf - i'iit mu- and pi, - I 'idle,-- of the pn-t, nut - ' by Mr. Thomas Lees, Conductor, wore well re
I’luf' I;. ,'-.-'l--'- ----i.ark' it.i-m ■.■.re i- pb-i-rne to unaii prompt mm" to take. Manh.ood wa- tlm ceived oml heartily .applauded. • :metile Hi: i':.
’’lie
p.-rn- wi -'cl. C--' lie-v. '1
:.f-I I - !.'!)■■ p'-iudeveloped f Io We- , • f is h i -t - i H fa lie v a 1d e h i Id 1) -I- „1
Ladies and Gt.mt.ehen—As Cnriductor of
eael, i-h . - r
ih'.'l - titi.'.i!
-. q - -ei.i; '1 "-■■.
i. ibv'l
...... .
-.-1
w ,-t.- ti.e Im.l, and hi - pi .-a tor . temb-r and eai etui tbc Cbildren’s I’regrrm-lve Lyceum of this ci-y,
blue lee■ c.l,'',,
l,’.l
d ll[i,
ll[l, w.■•-W-':, I h
have full'a-.I a
-,l'
' l.
tr'.aIid•-- g o' the bud, bv t-|g>e'iiim. was warm and I .again have the plc.a-ore of’making my bmv Io
'Weel lI..C,
-.,',.■• ol
cl -. ■’I.II-.1- tn
t', ''II e V'-|
Ve|a p, Jla’i (.il
.' c -.,■,.••
c. t!f.■-'. '1'I.,- m. I't•ilillrm , u, Ivorld "ever dawn tbc friendc who have here assembled to oommem!. '’: >! .1u-'
*
nc•|l-etl.h
ai.ee i’f !-:.
'Ill-' c ,'
,i -i ;'-h
P-'h «-•!■ -hi-.-X■tah’’ai'-e-i,f
lint- - tli- tad bt-l■^>m>■ unicei-al. l.ook tif the i ^,11-- 1I;--ad vent of Moderm Siprltunilsm on this
H'li-itc
tnu
’•!. -i -t ’
''1 > p
p- ii'm
t- ti
.u -•>.
’ - .11-. - Mr - l. 'i Witlmr-’- i-i.li ,11 ■ u.ti-., iirni num-, ati-l c.-reigoiiie'., mel -u
our Thirtieth Anniver-nry. There Is mo event
m-ls f'uc'll
.1--'!’a •. ■inil
cf thc
the d
n■n;>'.
ii --Il
ii nn-i
nii of
p.-r-titum- "g"igh1 from ti .e dim and di-tant Ily Hie year I love more to celebrate, and on no
Mr- liuh.
i'•|.e,
•..'■, ut
ut- d'-t
d>-t an -t
it tl:-tt•.->-u-■
’l: -'••
>• nf
of '■■!'
tot.•■,
pa-t. whi.'ti cramp, tl,,- mitnlding bud. What iovasioo do I foci more pride than a- these an
C tilvi - •.•Io
In til'st.dkc in w. -til, <C
tlr.--• prepie- --iI t. -I- tn g.iole"-,-r. be Im ever -n -killfii),- would attempt
nual fiedtvitles, ("c only alloy being my Illabii'ty
tficir iliify - i. i atiou- i-ahi-ah- ul
ul ':f'
'C.-M
'
..............
Io -ai Unit tin- form of a tlnwer sluml! be other to do full justcce to tbe occasion, espiecally when
ci) ■ l ill, c-l,l hat • l i -ill tblllii -lit; iC
lit - ’a" nd’ ’ii
.. I’ll if' ;'..ii
tha" i i-'d igl'l■U'lsd If .’ Who thinks ni dictating G'llog os tho spokesmao of my faithful cmi'iporatfile 1m 11 - ’ He : -■ i-f !■rluic- atel nn- in f - : f■ < t -i''tig- orm"cr nr ’neatInn of Hie leaves "ii ti"- trees,’
in tills our SltodtVitcb"oi.
■
I i-c 'a'lgu«!■ lit thidord wn)i that gei,i eimiu
In.w'mie'h moi e pre-iouptm,im, the", to .think of
Had I -lie Iiispinitioii of the ancion- Demos
Iwly- U -i-ta rSti- in. t’U.;--■, col|tualldl:' - g I" a'' ■etamping mid e..tMiuiog tlm Ihmirni bud, and per thenes or th" modern IogcrsnI1- 1 chouid a-k you
tilde,’ and bear - ul.i'’rrlug > v"d-’-■"•’ lit bring cnli.eii
verting d from. .that which Ii- 'laker intended t for suffteiHmt time to-nigbt to review tho his-ory
ill ti -c crm -:'•’.• ,'f tl -’.’i'B t.
K i,-1 mi- i- a- ^‘om pet ei , t to eli,,^e the pur,', lhe of our movome"-, and try to incite -hose who ac
I-d-l- fiii•iir’i. tl"’ '. ».>; -atn-■ Mt- - Nellie Unw
be.rnlitul. :n,,| lie- ri<il'te. -m Ii, cboo-e the de- cept SpiritualNm as a. trutb to a more earne.slima. -. Ii'tcii-i'ly pi.• - ,,1-HuI''- it II ..-t he t’’ !'-l- eri -iing.
When the el.ild |iegi"^to liave the de- and practical o, t’peration-with at. Did every
lady in ■ir-.u k tl- apyri'Hada. of’ i.-t that i*
-He to cl.oo-e. the" ec1lIet the time- fur fhe moth S|prltuallst fully realize tindr duties in respect -o
W.-I! ilc-erv' ’I hiI..... - It
.slwwri hi- thi- n< .--i.- rv
er’- and tim father’- care. Kvery man biiiid- for flic spiritual unfoidmeii- of their children, what
M. and fr-y!. thc’ tipa -C- t liO -k'■|■'i’-al ami handhtm-<ef: ib«l liiiM.- "ot for us. We are always t different aspect tbe Lyceum would-o day a.sIu
headed tluit•- We Im ' •- • i-'-ard ward- -f - prd'--building, am t it depe"ds on th" eleinetits w 1i1ch;I tume.
hcr rcimaik-. whm-. -.lerc b' - alii -: mil. dd.p pt -d tn
IV-i-l•e■et What I he lelildle-h|ill 'be, 1111'1 Wli -it tililt
Tbo apathy of S|prituniists is somewhat appal
tin....... . a-ioi-,’ -he .i. g1 t tn bru -g I" Waiting atid
tii.itisiofi lint built witti h.u,d- -IisII be. Every iing. It is only iapialitiil, I think, hy the bigotry
ci( ci■tal-l he-itl - the r.i.. t-ire and -tn-ttc'M
- thing »a- always undergoing a e>gntigl|ous of -eiptirians and tl"- yprltuni ob-lrsemocc of ma*
»b 111 I Iii lit v -up| . i .1 II. • c trntl - nidi i. "’^11"!;;
growth. Ami when we earne to die we eouid imt tcr't1itts. If thc I’iiurcii wns as I"dlfforomt to
’Pi-ollv’ll ll -Illtt-HiO -il
Of l!-" New I
.i---l'i, iexpeet to spring Iii-la'nl l v lu tlm.' higbe-t
No, tbc tplri-lla1 development of tbeir little one.s. a.s.
It .a urace ’Ia - I It V :ia ’’’ ’ d -■', I - ell I- Clili of lie I \' child - eontd' of its unit volition rt.-e, -iimtt"tiy to we collectively are, t|icy would lose thclr power nail fibre- aad wi’h hut a pai-ial .•■>lup':■l-'-a-iou
liln"’tl-tn’iire. So when ive ie-iipm-d the other with - -his gomeratiom ’ .
llf It li" Ole’ i-l’llCd ’ ll-t-li f <• ti' -i w-ti--n! r-clHig
-Imre we -limuid have. I...... . mim-uee there just |
I cannot conceive of greater folly for us who .
lllllieelt-Ibc’.J.i--.,■- - ar of e nobi'-r ■ . .................. Ilian
w' .here we left "if here.
have lately osi’aped fr^om tho trammels of Ortho
befp.ic 1.' had a l•’-l-'vptil.ti or, ai--t i-i- ---'i-.|l
.Mr - liaxtei the" i.ivurcd ti.e audie"ce with a doxy, - tbam' to permit our children -" drift Into
- l -a•riv'!g nf
tiiill- I^•I-Ubl lie I'. ..... iii af' iw;iU *■-, *
-oi.g, ,tcicoupag^ mg iiim-elf on tlm piano, amt -■ tie very vortex w>- have onoo escaped from.
Jibw, - t - 11 a’ 11',. i lo W'-tn 'b "ina:'r.
then h gaii hi- addr,--- . T'-uitv v--ars old to dm ’
To tlie credit. of Cleveland irc it toid- -hero are
And -c I'......... M 'a i’h t:- bu- gal-" -ill -’ ii.'.b, ,.-io H.o -peak- i. ' What ' .Sjid-iiuijii'ii ’ Ah,: a few live. Spiritualists io this city who do not
fia-t .tn he 1-p.m’ •. • - bn-niii, aiilm a- "Hh'-Ii- tim. ■ The gr, - at prieiC•gl•s nf *-pIrt.t lmH^ru eniild pass -heir Si"idays. aLhomo, talkingaod dream
that' of -thc li.fare - .uni to !.-• rc-’ii i* - et. g -st :-a -' - rad I -e cl'aimied -l- our exeiu-ive p-"pt■|ty. We’ ing of “That Bo-iiiUtfiii Shorrc-’-ex|H•ctilig some
''
*
Iii tlm umllmi\ ,l- ■a •• w .ok 'lii'ig . b -’- H.i’i\ l ' .at
read in Id-lorv that four or live thmi-and years one to row them over there. To the active work
L<I II- ho|.e t) ' l' we is l.nM-Hc I -c li
hgo’iie Kg^i'ti.ltl pile-ilmod il■'tm■e-l■l 1 -i'Iriglal ers here before me I tender my heartfelt thanks
brni.t’- ef ■ ata I' • ■ r ai ■ till , ■ |.all . tielt’ I'’ -it'''.’ to’
o -iiiiile'^aitmi.Ami twelve or filb -cii hundred ' for their generous' tltpp"r-. A certain few have
' - t - ot pd'p"e-- ’,-a' - nt fr.-iii
dl-ll! - i’ il - ’r.ici,
i ear' later it p i—-d lid" S rnthern Korope, and grown to bo the keys-ono of the Cleveland Lvc,'till- tn tied P -iuI, and in ii -c i'.eaul’I ni '.'o'-.hiiin Mm fniie i -' .1, --ii- It - appeared among the’ iiiu; wot or dry, but nr cold, snow or rain, -hey
■ •Hlg '■! the -p:tH-.ii we -I -a:i ...... the.-e’ay -f lilt:Koi-mi'-. sp- ri-i i ati-ui . Iu one form ' nr another, ; aro always on hand, tbeir co"stamcy serving ns a
Jicia’I fat' h
wa- tim- tiomd..|te>n of all religemt. I’ronf of’ great stimulus to -hose who might otherwise
' lVe tital t’m f".1' ow.Hig addi’inv’-i par -:-• al-ir- In
Ig.mu- t.U Hy • -x |ifl d long before I'bri't-s time, j faint. liy -ho wnysido.
He perpi tea', d II a- lo-t lie eolild, buit I"- did |
the column- -f tlm N, - -v Vnrk -•■-lii'.iiThose who have murev recently buckled om
-mt orig’in.ite' th" i„ - hef. People might ir"|uige - tho armor, and prepared for labor in this dlIll (relit cf thc -|e■aker's -taial aod aieoi; ti e
why.
if
Sp-.rifuali-m
iva<>'.
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produced
.
rec-io",
I also tba"k- and hope -hey may lie
‘
■’ ■.■. pi.ii'' ’ J h w,- re amit -gi- d iiow.e- :Aay|me
flint
nf’ tl
greater re-iilt-■’ The -p.-aker had only to say , strengthened by tbc presomco of so largo a" nUi
pilini- - < i-.er t .' i >i'i ui-ii,'- -i -at. wa- a ".tole-r
that -It wa-tlm fate ef all great truths tnogove | dience ns -his.
with' th ■ wordp 11.- f t be, 1 it, _’-ia|, " A HI ti■ttl>.t|t^•l>
I have myself many times in -he pas- thought
Army.
Piniiy.
IleaHIi. Piegri- — and Happi- -lowly mid have t|>ttrpml"- periods of ncfivitvt.
He iti-a^me-d tlm art uf printing, wllc■lihla^l.beeu ;; tin.
.... work accomplished did not show onouglhlor
nw. ” T-- -la- I''It ef tile plattol m Were -ollie
Invented ami laid ,.b-rinant for a long
trine
before
I
fi
Ic
..
! tlie labor expended, yet 1 have ever been hope.
>ix ar eiitht e'a--1 - of .•"iIC 1 ", with tie ir m
.
'
...........
_
unit inn;
•■■The
' Coper;. 'ful,
■• 'feeling
•■
...........the' time .would
•• come
assured•’that
tpe<-Uve bmiin-r-, reprc-entteg the piqui- ef 'be It i > - em v i i permutm -nt .......
Idea"
-t.b-m
was
iinnmiieed
long
before
the
j when results would' he more telling. when the
Prnitre-.'vc I.icenui, <• ii file tdafform were Or.
It, T. il^^'Ceii. i’ref S. It i'iiittaii, 'Mr. Audrew. time u't 'up. -rimm- and ' laiden, when the world worker- in' the cause would . feel a just pride in
Jack-mi I'avi-. Mr 1 H. \\ almr-. Mr-. Mali K. f-iiady got r- a - lv for It The <-ic-t"w i-- J- the tlieir labors, and, more than that, their efforts
Davi-, Mr- d. Vine, ot -’.imw", Mr-. I-amlne A. wio!,| ready h- r tills modern phn-e of Spiriillaii i would, in time, lie thoroughly recognized nnd npWle’lumi. Mm Nellie ,1. T Bib.d-am, ai -d -eveia! I-h. ’ I’rImaTi and imsb-rn I hri-riai>;ty w,-re "recltiod, even hy those who now regard us ns
wi le'y dl-fc-en-. Modern r'hri-ti.uilly wa- imth- , hetfnolox. _
.
'
other- 1’rcl dil-t HI .IIIl'll pr•■ilded at tbe pi.iuo.
The workers' in .(his cause are acting tlieir higiiIir. Had"' -k. t 'bt'rola", peoeciled tn 11011X1- Iog more than et-ll-l•b1an1ty-■ Spiritimh-m xvas
a I wav - tlm -aum. Spii if m!l-m was as old as hu- i >t . convictions. Does Orthodoxy do more-.’
tbe iiitrodiiet-.rv-ad.Ire-- After arc-iUiOmg 'fur
It may provoke a smile among those outside of
r,dt’"raf'ilg the eei'.a-am- lie -aid All prevmii- m.anity. It had a revival and a'new start thirty j
wl'I-m- er viiriaoee frmn tint cleiri'h bud been yeu^^ ago, that was all. and tills ,was Mw^oltp our ranks here assembled, .when 1 sny that the
S|PrItuaii-m. The di-1"e'1Ive feature of Mi'denn constant assurances 1 get from splrit-fir’lends that
ill It i i p< i i i t|-c fell ml -at io" of -i Hue ecuti'ill a Id Imt, ity tn lie Uil'iac-tllllorili.y obeyed. The -poilirnl- SPilitodi-iit was. tiiot It was based on 'inteeiii ' my . iai'or in tills work is'thoroughly appreciated
I-tle- fai11, -toisl alioic. iii that II’c -tunic ieiiieb thc genre. In old tines they had faith; now it -was , by lliem. Is sutfii'ient incentive for me to con
kilowedge, lie referred to that night, ' tinue in the line of work I regard .paramount to .
other builder- reject, - d. tmuody, free ihnugld. ah-niule
thirty years ago. when Kofy Fox, In the midst of - all others.
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Was made tin- cottier-tone of it
* ediliee. llstb.
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-terimis rapping-’, snapped tier 'lingers j
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liie -mereh of progi-e-’ the em.t"ei"utiou of m-eO
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minds frmn mitimritmivc faitb- tfiiiO tn "Utiiiie Sp!i i foot, do Just "s I do.” And how a Mr. Post, - for mir cowardice or-apathy, and I believe the
tho hl
*tnrv
"f th.. new Idea, livery oilier i-rm - ii a gentleman of much IotelHgeme., who hail het1" most zealous creedists regard more contempts
tlm . Fox
family,
proposed
to wo
the . ously .the. weak-kneed .Spiritualist . than they ever.
ndiilioi- wbi.-h
oi by
" tlm
r°x ..'j'
* • ,Vr
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*
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certain cmidlimii
'
' ni'itrage tlm
” in. ctl-|si In
>wikin.H'.?W’ulHinu^r s
,th.nt ""m. ,rap
.-.'g'nit-y ,N”, -wo. r;'I’s did ih the pa-t the most earnest nnd avowed ad.
t^-lteet . They leae-•-•,...........
tnul .in.
fhe burdc"."f "r',:ir.ul
-Io. M.m."fiH'Ci.efetv are ■ D'"'1"'11. «"d three.rai ., Y es, ant! we had thus vocate. The only question for us. to .consider Is,
nf p"U..
l’e‘','me
«' to t1m mca"’s of h"1dl"g
“ 1s S[dritualism true?” To all who recognize
by It bclii |- - rlme'y1 .till ami ie.-ape"',
.
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.
- . L , ..
\ .
*iulcoti""
hh
itii)B
mtn Ihiitn
'with
lliem. .
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it as such their duty is plain as to tlieir children.
"•ss. Thi-...... - - -tww tl'o itTie’t- nf -f - crc,- ll - i
>
mice
that
time,
iiotwith-laidling
'nppnsltlon,
To the children here assembled in the vari
ma" rca-un
No pnigres
*
I* |m•di.t.li1C• of t"-flath"^' fmtb. - < -’-l•aii""tIiy• there bas "c.-o -.m.-• S[prriiiub-io had increased imgbttly, and it was ous groups from “Fountain to Liberty,” I feel
imw
Gm
great
inet
of
the
ago.
It
had
attracted
particularly indebted, for without you all there
looping of IN boniulmie-, tmt tb- d'■ya)im uf th.nhureil h.aVe.remaimd iioeboof’-'d b>r eigi-t’c-o Impi.-Uirs, Imt lli-ir liim- was short. tspiri-U"IDm would In- no Lyceum, nnd that would he the
"olioves
that
tbo
world
i-nll
tbo
lime
growing
worst calamity of all. An anniversary celebra
*
hliinlrr.d-year
. Ti.e ►um I- fine of tic other
*--tcr, while Orthodoxy' "eiicvce that the world tion without you, little ones, would .be .as fatal to
, Mn’ts ■.Tiotmim of Hmm h-t- ri-^-m a dcgi-e- 1i i i-.-c r b
than its fnut.dei
*
lei 1 It . . Oil tbc ci'|-aty. they mil- go, d enough nt fi’rst- "ut has been getting its success as tlie production . of Shnkspeare’s
. have ri - e,ilod, if aoy thrnr. Kv- o tic-- Friend-. Io wor-o aod g-oiig -o tlm devil over *rnc'et • Scoff>'rs masterpiece witli the character of Hamlet omit
. ■
■
’
whose tot -, - t> be 1 ad- "cco rcoted, bad tint eman point tlm tinger nt asnold- soeer 1'S|Priitlnl1ytt ” ted.
\Ve accept It, aod are proud of It. NViu- is SpirSo you see how thoroughly dependent we all
cipated It-. pr"fe-il’rs from. tlm bumd- uf autlrnr^ii1ia1'iO-t11
Is
t"llp'y■t1--t
koowledgo
of
"
conare mi each other. Then let us each year strive
. ity. ’ It had ri - timito d fur tie' di-iUpiO’sof iln - "cw
iig I -t I" . liiiiid tic-ir faitl’. oputi tiie liiti iic WUtlii- fious exi^bim'c of -he sdrit after death, nod tho to be more earnest and united in our work, so
|m>w,r to return aod mamifes- its-Hf to fromds. - tliat ive may 'become practical ns well ns theoret
. ot- -s, divoity ood imo, sty of buu.a" et.araiHiCi. ’
Mr- - i’.tul||m A Wic'utol -Miu a -oiu, and Mr. I’his Is all of Modern Spir'tllalrsm- Its b^•l'evcrc ical ili-ciplt -s of the lmrmonial philosophy.
The recent visit of the Boston Lyceum to those
. Andri - w dark-"" |lavii foimwed lor by deliver- os-.iinm uor-"^rp",|i''l'1'ty■ for one toother's actions.
Theirs D a religion of' mornl-, mot of . doctrim‘c. of New York- and Brmiklyn and the fraternal
iog an aidlii-—, hi wi.Icb bc -laid duwo ilm follewIllg-jpopt- of Id- spiritua’i-tic faith, which lie The mppo-ers of tlm cause were -too frequently feeling exhibited will, I Hijink, eventuate in much
'■
bad a■l->pt, d, or which bad boon revealed to him found d'sel'ts'ilg individuals rather than Spiri-- g'<w>d to the cause at Ifttgem.;.)
And now, in conclusion, -a word to the parents
thc provieuk- day by tbc spirits at Oranfe, N. .1 - ualism. Tim-spi'iikor said that to correct any
wrong impression lie would .-tate tba- iic volucil and friends of tlie Lyceum scholars, explanatory
,■’-1T i vy.
I. I- I .-’I. >-■ I,
.• . ■. ... - tti1’ . '-ml. ixui'.- r VC'- M.ri- 1. tbe Bible more to day than Im ever did before; of imr exercises tills evening. I have, in com" i* -amivI t-fla H.io'iii.ti kiidj: Im did "ot consider it i"faIlblO•- but I- had many ldiamv with an oft- expressed wish on their - part,
Ma". i-'.j "-••ii
'lum.
valuabio tilings in . It. Bo wanted It uodorsto^id, introduced more o£our regular Lyceum exercises
7 .Mat,. »pi r itn j'I \ wax ,1 pa-' of :I-i -p‘r' J -f • I<-l.
though, that belief in I- or mo"-helief in it was than' usual nt our anniversaries,, so that those
4 Mi’g •|rtttu.il'v ,o.i s■ j. in
‘ dm . \ . lx t■•».u 1' > ’• r e - ■•!
tti'l t" i;'»' • for .-v ■’»•(■ - u i|p
*• aifM ;i d I-i i'u' t,- V.
oot tn es
*elitiiti
reqiiisiio for -tbo Spiritualist; who do not meet with us on Sunday may know
. 7. 1
' •• Ii. - I..- - -l.-'
’ rn.lril-h of li U-I;, p-’t pv- 4!itl each was allowed freedom nf act'ot-- If the Spir- what we do toward spiritually educattng our chil
*
woie to organize and have a creed (which dren.
''mi - r’.VIfv o' .Aery i■i-iilnVl mlml - Im ittlll1i-t
•
i D.’ I S
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*
A i*
'L<|! i'»; n-ii.ni-it..'.hj ’■•’lie
*
n fl.
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of f.»r!lia!i-l
thc speaker Imp,- d they would not) -bore would
As Spiritualists we have noarticles of faith nor
them r>G.rn»»
r Z.p <
i. J. m JLe Ptrji.nj
only' "o two articles Io it - First, a recognition of dogma-, bdieving salvation and happiness .can
Hue nunhuT.'
, spirit oxistence aod power to commumica-o with only come through the proper education of all our
Nk.; ITI vk
.
this world ; second, oo all other poi"-c agreement facr1tles, and a strict observance of nature’s laws.
L I -Jo -ir -• U
i-i • t,’ oj th-’iIoX
h» mo of ji.nivai ton i g
dMiMG^tit'it; His. I <1'i not Ivllevi- Iu
bJu, aL "v
to disagree. Bo said very few clergymen would
These remarks were loudly applauded, and the
Cuth At -j :»'**iw"Alii n.
•
2. i "o t.i-r txii, - x- io to- MfOitiv df .f^^^hro S|i'-|•u.aiXwOj extmimo Spiritua1rsm- hut’who" they did, in nime Lyceum exercises which followed were of a detor i'r ili'tiTf -t .-’»-lttll'v
’
cases out of ten,- they were enamored with It. ddedly attractive nature, some of ' the features
.I. I *•■' i-*! )■. ’,>•».< )•' *ri.P sn-p.
Bo In-taiioid mam scientific men who had given bping es^lx^ii^|1y fine. The Silver Chain recita
4. I
in u,,. ,-xi» tidion of »• itiit ■ r plptnvn’al or
eh m- tturj -ph iis hi - r I-i - In- ruStpaw of mip tli-iiK pxtt.•j.f It years of investigation, nod them became its tion, prepared hy Mr. Lees, and led by the GuardB.i»i -fi..
cbampioos, orol said many i"dividuais who once lad, Mi-s Sara Sage, was bn^iRtfully rendered,
>' |-t‘ r°’ s V.• v hi rvhii’-na.v.hHk nor that any Co"bold to tbe miim-lmmortality of humanity, had and elicited a merited ' round of applause. The
eltiii ‘■p iItj'Ati til
; ■ 'av
*
* t-;.^' trit.il of aop ih' Itik’ mao.
fl. I d<'ledf |'rotli-- i . lwii' -v
*i
io-tM-trow psartiy what I
"eon hy Spiritualism converted to a belief i" a Catechism, touching the cardinal features of
"•Hw- i- -«d .v. s| .< It’.' ii<
*
u-:tti' p tl•l-iay nw
t-y
*
viiat l .future life.
Belief in it destroyed the fear and Modern Spiritualism, was well responded to on
lu-llrvl ypxi'rimi . e.r t f ti--vt t»» mak! .a> I h^vr it - ari
.
*
K'me 1 - "tip-' p->
.b " iiIi’’- tl.p ft -tlrt-r Uvunt} .f ur Iii-ur*. i dread of doa-b. Wba- other faith could sSHiw the part of the leaders. Miss Nellie-Ingersoll,
1t was true -ha- Chri-tians in the Calisthenics, led in admirable style, and
Mn. Mrnv F. Davis, wife of the previous speak ' -ha- Immtiiii-y ?
er, next adures-cd tile amHeoce. She saiil thnt claimed it, but was It true? Often thc dying received many compliments.
.
for omcc irnr beloved companio" find surprised man had come through so much suffering that he
The following original ode was very appropri
her. ' A" old mutual friend used -o soy of “ Jack welcomed death as a "cIIcC, but his Christianity ate, and was "eaurtful1y rendered by Miss Ivilsey:
son/' “ I- ’s hi
* oii-e; he has b nosc that's meant had nothing to do with it. Where’ the Orthodox
An<-’h»*r happy, golden year,
‘
H.i« swifiiy ,«mlled ami p.Tsed away:
to attack.” Wb.cn Jackson tbunders,’said Mrs. have passed' calmly and hopefully away, it was
M
tt u all ihe fiends who *ve leahered here
just
at
the
moment
of
going
ovCr
they
caught
Davis- there Is a shower and live ligh-nimg, but
We halt mir abtilversary .day.
,
perhaps thc world is .better for it, often all. In glimpses of the shining shs"c, notwithstanding Cilmi; i■ ’*rOor welcome anniversary day,
'
‘ ’nr J.yrrii anniversary day:
answering her own conundrum, Wba- has Spirit- IIicI" skeptici-m. Tt not only takes away the
WUh all ihe friends who ’ve gathered here
ualfsm done for us? shc called it a boo"- and te""ors of death to the dying, but it Is csnSslatisn
We hall our anniversary day.
said -hat it had opened up to men ami women to all we leave behind. It teaches that all suffer(Lit
growing numt'crs st 1ll we view,
lag hen -after is not punishmonl; it is remedial,
tho immeasurable riches oi thc soul.
N ith every year that glides away;
While hleolng
*
fall like p^^^ly dew.
[The colobra-iom concluded bv a s<K•iti'reUnio" , ami allh’ishcs that blasphe‘msus belief that Got!
On this our anniversary day.
with dancing, music by Gilbert's Band, oo Is a vengeful h,-Ing.
Though
some
who
once were with us here
He.
"efe"red
to
the
small
percentage
of
Spirit

W’odnesday evemimg, April 3.1, a- nimc o'clock, 1
Have gone to fairer climes away.
In Ropubiican Hall, hi which the Soch-ly and ualists in the .State Prisons, and refuted thc
u feel tlidlrsplrm hovering near—
charge that .'Molera Spiritualism had Cited the
Help celebrate our joyous day.
■Chiidrom’s Lyceum jo"o<L1
asylums with lunatics. Hc said thc fact was that
Ab-l when these mortal scenes are past—
n
**
Wh
one by one we pass away,
but one per cent, of the lasanc had bccomc so
M e all will meet In splrit-ltle.
through Spiritualism, while twenty- six por ocntAnd keep our anniversary day.
The recitations in the second part were all exe
Mrs. S. W. Wade, Secretary, writes under date werc church members. Referring to regular phy
sicians and oldlrvsydntt, bc said that most of tdc cuted by the - different speakers, Master Eddie
of April 3d, informing us that commemorative
cases of disease that were • brought to the latter Cook being; conspicuous .
The acrost'c. •• "ur
exercises were held Sunday, March ,31st, at 123 Co" treatment’ were those which had p-evlsusly
Lyceum," by nine girls, all beautifully dressed

Buffalo, N. Y.

W. Engle street, that city. A profusion of dow
ers and evergreen, brought as an offering to the
spirit-world, filled the place of assembly with
perfume. The services consisted of vocal music,
a short address by Mrs. M. J. Clark, of Erie,
Pa., remarks and tests by Frank T. Ripley, a
trance address through Mrs. Stuart, etc.

been given up hy the forBcr. Nearly all the great
ncforBs- hc said, had boon led by Splnltualismand instanced William Lloyd Garrison and thc
anti- slavery movement, and nlnosla and thc
emanclpdtlsa prs:ldmatlsa ; thc Czar of Kustld
and thc emancipation of thirty Bllllsnt of
Joseph of Austria, and Emmanuel of Italy, aaa

in white, w it'll gnld wands anU stilClUs, Was highly

effective. The performance on the organ flutonfca, by Mr. Charles Palmer, was artlstlcal -y ren
dered. - Part third, c^^!tlstiag entirely of singing,
wac very enjoyable. The Misses Ryel, Van Scot(en, Baicer, and Shoains, aU nave excellent voices,
and made this part of the programme very at-
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tractive. The 11 Monkey Song,” by Mr. Lees, was tures, which have left a deep impression on the
quite a feature, aad the datiot cut up by Mr. public mind. We had good and lncreasipg audi
•
Archer, who -personated the monkey, showed lie ences.
was - well-up Ia the business. The enjoyment of
The prospects for the growth of the Spiritual
tlie evening was considerably enhanced by Mr. Philosophy were never brighter In' this place
Frank Baxter with his fae musical voice. lie than they are now. Dr. Fairfield is a good work
has excellent taste, aad thoroughly appreciates er, and we feel to recommend him to any Socie
the songs he .sings. “Auat act.sey’.s Beaux ” was ty, needing good earnest effort.”
very fuaay, and the personation of the old maid
by Miss Beteey Vaa Scotter was ’ faithfully ren
dered. The rest of the young ladies and gentle
men did ’ particularly well for amateurs.
A correspondent writes 'us April 1st: “The
On the curtain descending, Mr. Lees returned Thirtieth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism
thanks to the mawy friends for their presence, was duly observed in ‘this city by a meeting of
after which the floor was cleared for dancing,
the friends of the cause In Coyl’s Hall, at 10U
which saltatory exercise continued until early oa
the moraing of - April 2d. The music was ’by the o’clock Sunday morning, 31st ult., Bishop A.
Lyceum Band, Chas. - Palmer, Will Rich, C. Eu Heals, of New York, conducting the exercises.
He spoke for one hour, his subject being ‘ Ethics
gene Johnson, aad Wb. Archer, being the Daasante Directors, aad N. J. Benedict, G. G. Wil of Spiritualism,’. in the most - satisfactory man
'
sey, Mrs. P. F. Rich aad Miss Sara A. Sage, act ner.
■ In the afternoon a conference was held, and a
ing as Reception Committee. The occasion was
very interesting-one, too.
■
one long to be neBemhened.
In the evening F. B. Owen delivered a discourse
upon the Bible doctrine of future endless punish
ment, the'saffl&A^drets he read before the’ Con
vention at Kalamazoo one week previous.
‘
The Journal of this city furnished the follow
The friends of the cause are not numerous in
ing notice of the occasion :
’
Detroit, but what there are are earnest, and will
The Thirtieth Anniversary of Modern ’ Spiritu keep the banner afloat till the end comes.”
alism was celebrated by the Rhode Island Pro
gressive Union at Slocum Light Guard Hall Tues
day evening, April 2d. Quite a large audience
was present. After singing hy a.lady, Dr. II. B. To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Storer, of. Boston, delivered a very eloquent ad
The Spiritualists of Atlanta held a very enthu
dress. He spoke for a moment of the .spirit-rap
siastic meeting Sunday, March 31st, Iu the hall
pings which began to be heard near Rochester,
N. Y., thirty years ago last evening, nnd then of the Liberal and Scientific Association, to comsaid 'that lie did not intend to speak of the growth me^^^i^ate the Thirtieth ’Anniversary of Modern
of Spiritunlism, hut of its development. He then Spiritualism. J. M. Ellis ’was called to the chair,
gave a very close analysis of what Spiritunlism midlLS. Woodford was appointed Secretary. The
really is. He also spoke of what it had done meeting was ably addressed - hy G. W. K -ites, oa
lie
and wiint it hade fair to ' do. He said that Spirit “ Death, Immortality and' Spiritualism.”
ualism now numbered its converts hy millions, was followed bv Messrs. Palmer,' late of Boston,
and that its manifestations were to increase until Ladd, Wooiifond, Miss Deckner, aad sthcrt. Aa
materialized spirits addressed us from our plat effort, will he made to rcsngdulze a Society. There
forms. lledescrihcdtlm spirit-land ; he explain is certainly a - great interest here in the cause.
Very res^<e^ttfillv,
ed that the rapplngs were caused by the manipu
lation of a fluid which the spirits were able to
J.S. WooDFoau, Secretary.
extract from the medium, ami that materializa
tion was produced hy the same means; he said
that as n matter of fact lie. was an invisible spirit,
talking to an invisible audience, wlwt we could
see being only the covering of tlie spirit. '[After
stating tl|nt Dr.’ S.’s address was a very interest
ing one, the Journal says, in conclusion, that
after the lecture the audience indulged In danc
ing to the -music of VaUgha’t orchestra ; supper
being served ill theca/Z over tlie hail at eleven
o’clock.]
’

Detroit, Mich.

Providence, B,. I.

Atlanta, Ga.

VO)L. I.—NOW READY.
New Edition of Higgins's Great Work.

THE ANACALYPSIS;

Richmond, Va,
A correspondent - writes : “ The Spiritualists of
this city met at the residence of Mrs. Finson, to
celebrate the Thirtieth Anniversary on Monday evening, April 1st. At an early hour the friends
began to congregate, till both parlors were filled.
Mr. George Swan opened the meeting hy a few
remarks upon the glorious occasion which the
present - company had met to commemorate; he
showed positive proof of spirit writing through
his organism, the wessngps given being recog
nized hy Ihe parties for whom they were intend
ed as correct. Mr. Swan then introduced Mrs.
Finson, the kind hostess, who spoke for nearly
one hour upon her experiences nnd the beauty of
our glorious Philosophy, Other parties also gave
experiences. Mrs. Krlcdee sang with pleasant
effect,-1 The Anniversary Hymn,’ from the Spir
itual Songster, George E. Swan was the organ
ist for the occasion.
. ’
When - 11 o’clock arrived, the company partook
of refreshments. Mr. Swan’ then announced that
the hour had come for the circle, and those
who wished to attend were requested to retire to
the clfcle-room. Those who desired obeyed the
summons, the remainder enjoying themselves by
singirlg nnd dancing. Mrs. Finson gave some
messages from loved ones. George \V. Swan, clair
voyant, described spirit forms, ail of which were
recognized by the friends. So happily was the
time passed, that 2 o’clock arrived before we
were aware. - The Thirtieth Anniversary will
long be. remembered hy those who participated
in the happy evening.”
'

St. Ansgar, Ia.
Thomas Wardnli, Secretary,

writes: “The

Spiritualists of St. Ansgar and vicinity came
together at McCarthy’s Hall, for ' a three-days’
celebration of the Thlrtii-th,Anniversary of Mod
ern Spiritualism. The 'occasion was one of
marked success, both to Spiritualists and visiting
friends. Bro. Asa Warren, of Waterloo, la.,- was
our spenker; he gave four ’ addresses which were
nicely tinted and appropriate to the occasion, and
produced a very marked impression on his audi
ences. Mr. W. -is a man of much expcrlence-ln
the Church and .out, - capable and willing to work
In the fields Of reform, and -should be kept em
ployed. We shall need him again.
Mr. McCarthy, (the owner of the hall,)-a very
liberal Catholic, gave us the use - f his building,
ns he has done before, and brought -his family to
hear the glad tidings from the ‘ thither shore.’
Miss llettic Wardall presided at the organ, nnd
Frank Thomas conducted the singing. Perfect
harmony prevailed throughout, ’ and April 1st we
separated, feeling that the angels h -id met us to
encourage and strengthen us in our labor of love
for humanity.
_____________

- Salem, Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
We of the Spiritualist Society here, with one
consent, concluded to stay at home and celebrate
the Thirtieth Anniversary ourselves. We had
quite a number of spirited speeches, interspersed
with fine singing—not forgetting to rejoice with
all lovers of the grand Spiritual Philosophy. The
cause is alive here ; we love its beautiful teach
Ings; we are still holding aloft the Banner of
Freedom, and doing all we can to interest others
to come and enjoy its great truth
.
*
In the evening, Mrs. Hull, of Boston, favored
us with some of her choice readings, which were
rendered very finely. We consider her a fine lady,
as well as medium. Our regular meetings are
held every Sunday at 3 in the afternoon, and 7]q
In the evening. We have occasional lectures and
test mediums, but In our conferences we - enjoy
ourselves most.
Yours fraternally,
S. G. Hooper, Secretary.

Springfield, Mass.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:
The anniversary was observed by the Spirituallsts of this city with a sociable and entertain
ment on Saturday evening, consisting -of ' appro
priate music, recitations and speeches, followed

An Attempt to ilrniv aside the Veil of
tlie Saitlc Isis; or, an Inquiry into
the Origin oi Languages, Ao
- lions -anil Religions.
BY GODFREY IIKjGINS, Esq.

The Uiuie.ad-nre ot the ANACALYl’SI
.
*
tty Mr. Godfrey
Higgins, is iiwst opportune. Thu tabors of autlquarlans
andarrhi->|ogltt’ h -.ve given e new impulse to Inquiry In
relation to the gigantic civilization that anciently existed
on the Nt ’ o. tli
* Grecian Archipelago, the Euphrates, and
even beyond tin
*
Indus. The hale of repeated editions of
Fc‘^g^'«sn’-won•^t
*sn
Architecture, andon KlreandSerpent
Worship, of tienrg.
*
Smith’* TriUMlal’-rlS -all incomplete
nnthevare, and of other works on ancient atM Oriental
literature. Indicate a waut of some ireitlse that shall
beadlged nr the whole. Pyramlds that have looked at
man for forty centuries, Sphinxes that keep the
* secret of
their exlstriVe, winged men, winded fulls winged Rtas,
and wli-ge-l b’rpemi are all magnificent: and we are - In
debted to Egypi. Assyria and t’erepolts for an abundant
supply. Schliemann, l>e Osnidla nnd Ward have given ’
us a new sct of Ideas respecting AMa Minor. Cyprus and
Greece. But tinware as vague as tin
* Sionrttka, which
seems to-hive been th
* favorite symbol from Farther India
to Micciae. Hieroglyphic-, Cuneatlcs. atul Rimes. are
chc- rful reading in their way: but tli^Rosetta ."‘tone, the
*
Rock
of Behlstun and the Pillars of Asoka baldly belong
to the vest-pocket series so nlcclv adapted for use on rail
road excursionis. It Is a good thing, too, »o study Cerai- ics, and contemplate the weapons and ornaments of all
kinds of material which these adventurous men dug out of
the tombs of a long ny.gone autlqulty. But the first effect
of It all is to bewilder, and finally to craze the In agination.
Me. Higgins’* UN VAILING In the midst of this per
plexity otters a method to the real student to extricate him
self from tho ma?e, and to form Intelligent ideas ou a sub
ject so vast as to have before seemed Incomprehensible.
The ANAPAEY-PHS dca’s with everything ancient In
India, IVrsla, -.Babylonia, Palestine, Egypt, Greece, Italy,
Western Europe and America. It develops the fact that
one universal empire swayed the East, the records of which
are now lost; that a universal religious faith prevailed,
more catholic, more benign ami humanizing than any
which have succeeded; and that a civilization of colossal
proportions prewailed, of which the monuments still re
main to give - faint - evidence. What will seem curious to
many, there was..then exls Ing - secret,.sacred fraternity
In every country, its TUShlbert knowing eaehothkr by tne
symbol, grlpatid pass-word; of which medhcval Roalcruclanlsm ami our Free Masoury either constitute a part, or
were legitimate heirs and descendants. Science, litera
ture, - history, and every department of knowledge have
been enriched by the book which we are considering; and
tho labor bestowed upon it by its author was prodigious.
It has required a generation to ascertain Its magnitude and
value. Asa complete repertory of what had been ascer
tained It cannot be excelled.
The first edition of the anacalypsis wasllmlted. Only
a chosen few In Englaud and this country had access to the
volumes. They were so carefully enumerated that every
possessor was known to the booksellers. The coples.ln the
public libraries were eagerly scrutinized by historical and
other writers, showing their great value In ethnological
aud philological Investigation. Mr. Higgins had made the ,
frst attempt to deduce the mystery of human orlglnsand
beliefs; and without the affectation and crude technology
of other writers he had reudered everything about which
he wrote Intelligible .to-tho humblest reader. I ’he pub
lisher deserves the gwlltudo - of the literary public for re
producing the b»ok in this country at a price which has
made It accessible to poorer students. It will give a new
impulse to readers and investigators, and awaken as well
as gratify curiosity. Buddhism in all its phases, Chrlsnal>in ami Ophiolatry will become as Intelligible as Islam
ami the thousaud types of -Christianity now are; and the
fogs which envelop the earlier periods or history will grad
ually dlssipate. The Anacalypbis, full - as It Is or In
formation on - all these topics, will be a potent Instrument
ality in effecting all this. Its appearance will be enthusldttlcdllv welcomed by scholars aud men of general culture.
Vol. 1*. 8vo, cloth, 559 pp., $1,50, postage free. To be
completed In four volumes.
k
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Flace, corner of Province street (lower
floor), B oston. Mass.•

PfilOE REDUCED.

T HE . CONTRAST:

Eyaugeliealism and Spiritualism Compared,
BY MOSES HULL.
This most able work is a perfect storehouse of facts for
those who wish to defend spiritualism, or find arguments
agalust the assumptions of Orthodoxy, The table of con
tents contains chapters on: What Is Spiritualism? Com
parative Evidence of the Bible aud Spiritualism; Teach
ings of the Bible and Spiritualism; The Mission of Spirit
ualism; The Cui Bonn ot Spiritualism; Minor Questions;
Acts of the Apostles and Spiritualism; More of the Same;
What is Evangellclsm?
Cloth, beveled boards, $1,25, postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail - by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
treet (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

BANNER OF LIGHT;
TilK OLDEST JOURNAL, IN TUB WORLD DEVOTED
TO TIIE

SPIRITUAL

PHILOSOPHY.

ISSUED WBVK1Y
AT NO. # MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICH,
~ PablUhcn•

aad

Proprletora.

Isaac B. Rich............................ Business Masagkh,
LUTHEHCOUBY....... . . ................. ED1TOB,

by a dance. On Sunday afternoon the anniver
JOHN W. DAY..............................
EDTTOB,
sary address was delivered by Cephas B. Lynn,
Atdedbv a large corps of oil« i^TUeire.
in his clear, forcible and pleasing style. Mr. Lynn
THE B ANN ER Is a frst-cldtt, eight-pageFawily News
has just closed a month's course of lectures, paper, containing fobty columns or intebestino
making six months during the last year and a and instructive headino. embracing
half that he has been employed as speaker here, A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
KEPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
which Is a sufficient index of the estimation in ORIGINAL
E0SA^:^-Upsn Spiritual, Philosophical and
which he is held by the Spiritualists of Spring
Scientific Subject3. __^„_„_
field. E. V. Wilson will occu py the platform dur EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. __
ing April,
tprl and will, as heretofore, draw large CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers ia me
audiences..
A.
A. B.
B. G.
G.
world, etc., etc.____________

Brockton, Mass.

TERMS OF 0U:a8CR]IPTIaN, IN ADVANCE.

Per Tear.,>•»•■•••»•«••<••••••••••
*«•******************
*9?l0a
....................................................................... 1^
E. J. Sparrow, Secretary, informs ns that “ the Six
*
Month
............................................................................................
™
Spiritualists of Brockton Improved the anniver ThrM
» Postage fifteen emte per gear, which muet accompa
ny the eu6ecr<ption,
sary day by a meeting In Cunningham Hall, Sun
In remitting by Bdll, a psttaaf|ce Moncy-antcr onBM'
day a. m., March 31 st, and the organization of ton, era Draft ol a Bank or Banking HousC IWaOttSa“n
a working body under the name of ’ The Society New Yort City, payable yto thc order of Colby 4 Riem
of Progressive Spiritualists of Brockton.’ The la preferable te Bank Notes, since, should the Order to
Draft be lost or stolen, it can be renewed withou llOttOn ’
following of^^^^s were ele^^^d: President, H. F.
Bird; Vice - President, Dr. F. Webster; Secreta
ry, E. J. Sparrow; Treasurer. N. Huckins; Trus ’^becprocoUslodnat>yns,aounClncd thncth?pcindttrsu or thc t.wctees, N. Huckins, Dr. F. Webster, A. Abc3;
Collector, Capt. Hill.
STCac^iOMN^TO>ubll»tHcdat twenty cant
*
PC’r-n^eelOn
the dtst, aad fftcen ocnts pcr line for cad trhecauenr
lnacrtloa.

Bristol, Conn.

John Winslow say: “ The anniversary day
was not forgotten by us. Dr. H. P. Fairfield was
with us, and delivered three very stirring loc-

j&Puhliehers who insert the above Prospectus tn tM
*
respective Journals, and call a^^t^ to it editorially,
will be entitled to a copy of t*
e
Banneb or Liohtoim
year, nnwt4ad n mania paper is farwardri to Us1 W®-

